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About Town
L . dl CirdA of King• D » u » h ^  

wiU me«t Monday ^  ‘iT?
Ui th« Federation room or Center 
Church houae, and the leader, Mra. 
Rachel Tllden hopea for a ^  
turnout ot members to p l«  w* 
season’s acUvtUea and A
social time with refreshments 
follow In charge of Mra. Robert 
McNeill, chairman, Mra Samuel 
Wilson and Mrs. William Runde,

Geoige H. Beebe, U.SJI., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. B ee^ of 
M Elro street la serving aboard 
the destroyer U.S.S. Henley.

The Women's Auxiliary of the 
Memorial hospital wiU meet Mon
day afUmoon at two o clock In the 
nurses’ dining room and each Mon
day afternoon thereafter to fold 
surgical dressings. AH 
workers are urged to attend a ^  
new ones will be welcomed. M«. 
Edwin Higgins,
AuxlUarv fair, TTie Country 
Store," iwheduled for Friday. Oc- 
tober 8 at the Masonic Temple, 
would like to have the members 
return completed artlclM for the 
fair a t the meeting Monda> or 
subsequent meetings of the auxil
iary.

G. Fred Barnes Encampment In
vites an local Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs to attend the old-fashioned 
box lunch picnic on the grounds of 
the McLean estate In Granby, on 
the CoHege Highway, tomorrow.

Hatirt^pstpr lEvPtting l^prald
IRATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1 9 «

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some o f Manche$ter*e Side Streete, Too

In a current detective magaxlnc the 
appeam one of the most hand- , spelled gamboling 
somely botched up accounts of

old runic and ought to be
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a
crime'that'haa come to our notice 
since the Dreyfus Case. In that 
instonce. however the detectives 
and Investigators were at fault.

In the local crime to which ^  e 
refer, the storyteller was no Zola 

The affair was that of the mur
der of a Manchester Jeweler by a 
youthful gunman.

The purported details are reeled 
off by a Bridgeport Herald man 
who In fairness must be saio to 
have listed correctly the name of 
the victim, the name of the mur
derer, the name of the town In 
which the murder took place and 
the fact that the murderer was

According to the detective 
magazine account, the crime took 
three months to solve, shots were 
fired at the murderer and a lot 
of other readable action followed 
the commission of the event.

Actually, the Jeweler told police 
the murderer’s name. The murderer 
was fairly quietly apprehended 
within an hour or so of the crime. 
Moreover, the police didn’t have 
to go far to get their man. He 
was a worker at, and lived in the 
hospital where the murdered man 
died.

There are parts of the story 
we like though. We like to picture 
Police Captain Barron lighting a 
clgaret. and the police going out 
Into a field on a cold winter night, 
pawing over ton acres of snow and 
coming up with the killer’s gun. 
The murderer, as we recall, told 
police Just where he had thrown 
his pistol down.

And the ‘’first suspect" the ma
gazine story develops never ex
isted, not even as a circumstance, 
the way we recall It.

But enough.
Who would think of killing 

man and capturing the criminal in 
the first paragraph of a story H he 
were writing It.

Spread it out and spread it on.

We were aroused and highly in
terested one day this week when 
one of our most dependable to' 
formants called in to assert that 
there were rabbits and skimks 
gambling all over the armory 
lawn,

Thie, If true, would have been 
an occasion for a photographer; 
one of those times to which a  sin
gle picture would be worth ten 
thousand words.

Hastily we twitched our ears 
and asked a repeat.

“Yes,” we were assured, "both 
skunks and rabbits are playing 
on the hill back of the armory.”

It was worth investigating. It 
was the truth.

The side hill is Jointly owned by 
a family of skunks and a family 
of rabbits. In order to avoid 
confusion and possible contests 
over the right of possession of 
this acreage, the skunks own the 
place at night and the rabbits own 
it in the day.

As for the gambling h Well,
our informant said it comes from

Some people think the young
sters are getting smarter with 
every genci|ition'.'i--Be that as it 
may, we can recall rcmarki 
some of the oldsters that certain 
children of a generation ago were 
"too bright’ ’or too-somethlng or 
other, and "you won’t be able to 
raise them.”

The other day a group of wom
en were telling of the smart say
ings of their little boys and girls, 
some of which .caused'Just a little 
embarrassment. For Instance, 
one tot of five looking intently at 
one of a group of women said ac
cusingly and with considerable 
emphasis, "You’ve got wrinkles!"

Children sometimes like to visit 
neighbors where there are no chil
dren. One little girl was calling 
on a couple who were perhaps In 
their early forties. They had a 
guest of about the same age. The 
man of the, house said Jokingly to 
the youngster: "This Is my daugh 
ter,” whereupon she looked at the 
visitor and came right back with 
the remark: ‘’She Isn’t your 
daughter, she’s got an old chin!

Another rapidly growlnge Ight- 
vear-old remarked to her mother 
that she had outgrown her one 
piece bathing suit and wanted 
a new one. "Mother, I must have 
one with a bra and panties and It 
will last longer ” And that is 
what she had to have.

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEPT. 13 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished I

Monthly
Bnyments

Free
Esttmates

Choice of 
Material

AMESITE
ASPHALT
TARVIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
MANCHESTER 2-9219

We were driving on Center street 
the other night accompanied by a 
friend who has resided in town a 
long time. As we passed through 
one section of the street our fellow 
rider remarked on how It had been 
developed over a period of years 
He said he could remember when It 
was familiarly known as “Frog 
Hollow.”

From this developed a series of 
reminiscences about the so-called 
"Frog Hollow Gang."

Most interesting to us was one 
of the favorite pranks of the mem
bers of the gang. Of course there 
were no automobiles to those days 
and vehicles on the Streets were 
horse-drawn. Vegetable and fruit 
peddlers in those days came to 
town from Hartford. This was an 
ideal condition for the gang to 
work on.

When a fruit wagon came 
througta the section i t  was usually 
part of the gang's strategy to hide 
all the members except one to 
bushes along the road. As the 
fruit wagon approached the one 
extra member of the gang would 
dash out, grab a dozen of bananas 
from the cart and start to run 
away. The fruit dealer would 
Jump down and give chase. Nat
urally he couldn't catch the bana
na swlper, but when he got back 
to his wagon he found it practical
ly stripped of its contents. The 
gang had dashed from the bushes 
and helped themselves to all the 
fruits and vegetables they could 
carry.

The peddlers soon purposely 
avoided the area and the fruits of 
"Frog Hollow" rapidly vanished.

We throw this in for what It may 
b8 worth—members of the gang 
grew up to be some of the town’s 
most solid citizens.

started a  reserve list to take care 
of any vacancies and to help meet 
the rush demand of certain sea
sons. This list Is always open for 
additional names.

When someone telephones us for 
a sitter this is what we tell them:

1. Please go after and bring 
home your sitter.

3. Give us an idea of the time 
you will arrive home.

3. What are the ages of your 
children and are they to good 
health ?

4. Leave a number where the 
sitter can reach you.

Before a sitter goes into a 
house she or be Is reminded—

1. Do not have ANY company, 
male or female; young or old.

2. Upon arrival present your 
slip — as follows—

We are not held responsible 
for any mishaps.”

I f  someone wants to secure 
your services the second time af
ter getting you the first time 
through us; please tell them to 
call us 7883 and ask for you. Any 
baby-sitter found breaking this 
rule will be taken OFF our list.”

My partner and I  thought this 
last rule would be natural eti
quette for most people—but—yes
terday 1 was speaking to a pleas
ant sounding lady on the phone— 
and the conversation was some
what as follows—

SHE—Why, you’re trying to 
monopolize all the baby-sitters in 
town, aren’t you?

Me—No, no, ma’am; there are 
hundreds and hundreds of depend
able baby-sitters in town—there 
are only thirty-one depenable 
baby-sitters on our list; which we 
will increase as the public de
mands and if the public likes us.

SHE—Why, you’re only to It for 
the money; not to be of any real 
service to the community.

Me—No.no, ma’am, we’re not 
giving our sitters away, because 
advertising, telephone calls, occas
ional visits all cost money. I then 
said—suppose a baby-sitter on our 
list was ^ven five different Jobs 
in a week through us and each 
one of those people felt as you did 
and called her each successive 
week, on their own. Why, we 
would never be able to reach the 
sitter; she would be of no use to 
us and would be scratched off our 
list; and to two months time there 
would be no need for us; we would 
not be permanent but we would 
"dissolve”.

SHE—I can’t  afford to give 
you fifteen cents when I  want 
baby-sitter.

And so It went on—
Everywhere I went all summer' 

people were hunting for baby
sitters and the same were looking 
for Jobs. We have tried to make a 
sort of centralized clearing hoilse. 
Now it is up to Manchester peo
ple If they want to keep it or lose 
it. We feel that there has been 
wonderful response and want to 
thank everyone for giving us 
splendid cooperation.

Slpcerely, 
Gertrude Herrman 
Mrs. M. Ingraham

Intelligent man or woman 
forth to make his or her place 
the world.

steps
ice In

From our post office box we get 
the following:
Dear Heard Along Main St.,
' All of Manchester seems to >e 
interested in the Manchester 
Baby-Sitting Bureau.

My partner and I would like to 
explain the mechanism of the 
bureau through this column.

We now have thirty-two baby
sitters who have contacted us and 
have become our regular person
nel. There are twelve adults, nine
teen girls, ages fourteen and over, 
and one boy age sixteen. We also

"It seems to me that everybody 
must be thrilled to see the children 
go off on their first day to sebdoL 
The picture they create with shin
ing, clean faces, and their nicest- 
to-school clothes, laughing gaily as 
they walk along, is in tune with 
the very spirit of America.

"Picture once more, the falling 
of autumnal leaves in all their 
beautiful colors, carpeting the 
paths of children’s feet and the 
Joyous laughter as they gather 
them only to let them fall upon a 
playmate’s shoulder.

"Skipping, running, playing, 
throughout the seasonal changes, 
there is nothing In this world so 
inspiring as the time when a child 
comes home and says;

"Today, we had a new arithme
tic,” or

"I like my first day at school,” 
or

"We have a nice teacher.”
“Let us give young America a 

good start. Best of wishes for 
health and a successful school 
year. Their welfare today is our 
strength for tomorrow.”

Josephine HUls 
181 Summit Street

The East Center street, paving 
Job and the covering over of the 
manholes with the top dressing 
has caused a lot of comment. The 
State Highway department to lay 
ing the pavement covered over all 
the manholes in the street—elec
tric, telephone and sewer. Now 
workmen are busy in the process 
of ripping out the amesite cover
ing over the manholes so that the 
tops of the manholes can be raised 
to meet the new level of the pave
ment Then amesite will have to 
be applied around all these man
holes again leaving the manholes 
covers so that they can be avail
able readily if trouble develops 
underground.

Those who are favorable to gov
ernment ownership of utilities and 
public services should give close 
attention to this particular job. It 
is the work of a governmental 
facility.

On the main street leading In
to the business district of Wllli- 
mafitlc a similar type of pave
ment is being laid. This. Job la be
ing done by a private contractor. 
If you have been through there re
cently you will note that all man- 
you will note that all the man
hole covers have been raised In ad
vance of the laying of the amesite. 
Public operation versus private 
enterprise la pretty well depicted 
In these comparative Jobs. A plv- 
ate concern simply could not af
ford to. blunder, but a public facili
ty Mn spend toe people’s money 
easity. .

changes to  address at voters. It Is 
therefore certainly necessary to 
extend dogs a like privilege.

All pollUclans are reputed to 
maintain skunk lists. Is it too much 
to ask that Msn’s Truest Friend 
enjoy a t least too dignity accorded 
skunks?

From the mailbox:
"Heard Along Main Street:
"As regards your story about 

Zanlungo-Murphy; tell Murphy to 
give back toe |5. ’

"1. Murphy couldn’t have been 
doing 100 ^ r  cent better business 
—you can’t  arrive at a percentage 
relationship between a number 
and zero—and for percentage pur
poses zero is not a number. . .

”2. And U you did try to divide 
1948 business by last year’s busi
ness (le zero) you’d get infinity 
and not any percentage. . . .

In toe interest of better mato- 
eniatics...........”

Television doesn’t always come 
through as “a great marvel of toe 
age.” Sometimes It shows as a big 
bungle of baloney.

This week a heavy program of 
fighting was being televised. The 
boys were sloughing It out In swell 
shape when suddenly the screen 
went white. I t  was as realistic as 
if you had been socked yourself.

Then, out of the etoerlal squawk 
there emerged a picture.

A man to formal clothes, top hat, 
carrying a cane over his arm, 
stepped onto the screen.

This was not understood by 
some, but It was the second fight 
on the card that night—a society 
brawl.

The ocmtractor who is engaged 
to the demolishing of the house on 
Ehist Center street next to toe Tel
ephone Building evidently believes 
in preserving a homelike atmos
phere to the last minute. During 
the entire process of wrecking the 
house there remained In the win
dows of the front doors neat 
lace curtains.

I t has reminded us of too old 
Charlie Chaplain picture. Easy 
Street. In that movie Chaplain 
lived In a house demolished by 
war. 'The fence around *ho house 
was flat on toe ground except for 
the gate through which Charlie al
ways entered, taking great care to 
close each time he passed through 
11. In his bedroom, to which there 
was no roof and only one wall he 
exercised great modesty by pulling 
down his window shade before re
tiring.

Query to the Missing Persons 
Bureau: Where Is Walter Ma
honey? Primaries on Tuesday and 
we haven’t heard from him. Has 
his newly chosen membership in 
the Democratic ranks dulled him?

Chapter Plans 
Fall Program

Local Unit of United 
World Federalists Be
gins New Season
Plans for fall activities of the 

Manchester Chapter, United World 
Federalists, wore formulated at an 
executive committee' meeting last 
night a t the home of Judge Ray- 
mrad R. Bowers, chairman.

The first progrSLm sponsored 
toe Manchester chapter, whiqn 
first organized last June, will be 
a  panel discussion on toe topic of 
world federalism, with reco^ized 
leaders in the state movement 
participating. I t was voted to 
present this program as-soon as a 
date can be arranged.

The First Target 
This and subsequent programs 

will, be directed. In part a t least, 
to the first Connecticut target of 
the United World Federalists, toe 
pnasage of toe referendum which 
will be on toe voting machines tola 
fall advocating a strengthening of 
the United Nations.

Chairman Bowers was authorized 
to appoint toe committees neces
sary for toe promotion of the 
Chapter’s various activities dur
ing the pre-election period. A 
full membership meeting, for 
adoption of by-laws and election 
of a full and permanent slate of 
officers, will be scheduled at a 
later date.

COMPLETE
CAMERA DEPT.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmene and Plamf, Ine. 
484 OMiet street

Add To The Value Of Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

. A T8:30SH A R P  
EVERY SATURDAY NI6HT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

Arnold
Lawrence

ARCHITECT 
869 Main Street

Will Resume Practice 
Monday, Sept. 13

WHEW! 
WHAT A JOB

These hot aummer 
days sure are taking a 
lot out of me. I sure need 
a tonic.

Call now for a check 
up on your refrigerator 
to avoid costly repairs 
later.

Service Calls $2.00

Manchester
Refrigeration

stock Place Tel. .5761

From the mailman this week: 
“Dear A. Non:

“One night, on the way home 
from a call, I stopped at a cor
ner to wait for a bus. A chill 
wind was blowing. The leafy 
branches of toe trees waved brisk' 
ly before it and I thought how like 
a fall evening it was', such a quick 
change from toe hot and humid 
ones a few days before.

“When toe bus arrived and 
had been comfortably seated, an 
elderly gentlemen walked up to the 
bus steps. He was Just about to 
step up when two small voices 
broke the stillness. He stepped 
back and I saw him greet two chll 
dren, a bdy about five and a little 
girl, presumably his sister, about 
four.

“Well,” he said, “isn’t It quite 
late for you youngsters to be 
out?”

“We live right here," toe boy an 
swered, pointing with hla finger to 
a house close by. He took toe lit
tle girl’s hand In his and they stood 
prettily in toe light streaming 
through toe open bus door.

"Say, I bet you’ll be going to 
school pretty soon. Do you think 
you’ll like it?” questioned toe gen
tleman.

"Naw, I’d much rather stay 
home. My sister would like to, go 
but she’s too young," came toe 
frank reply. ^

"Juat then the conductor start
ed up the bus a r ^  we oil waved 
good-bye to the^Udren.

"This littley^lsode caused me 
to think about the most wonderful 
time of all the year; fall and going 
back to' school. I know toe little 
bdy could not mean it when he 
said he would much rather stay 
hom^.

/•’School would be a new expert-’ 
ence, the coming in contact with 
other children, learning how to ac
cept certain rules of a kindergar
ten. His eyes and his mind would 
open to a wonderful new world. I 
cannot help but compare this to a 
change as inevitable as that made 
by Nature. I t la a metamorpho- 
aia, a marked dhange in the habits 
of a child, or a transformation 
from a baby Into a person.

“How quickly the course of de
velopment takes place, the grades, 
High school, college, etc., until an

We happened to be In toe office 
of Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
ington yesterday when toe tele
phone rang.

The caller desired information.
' She was planning to move, and 
did she have to record toe new 
address of her dog?

Rather extreme as toe query 
sounded, It might not be regarded 
as lacking in sense. Maybe the dog 
in question was one of those who 
are liable to atray. Perhaps anyone 
finding him would return him to 
the wrong address. If the dog is 
valuable, his loss might tie up 
quite a aum of money,

’There are hundreds of dogs In 
town and toe problem Is one that 
should be attended io right away.

Let us assign the recording of 
change of addresses of dogs to the 
registrars of voters. I t  could be 
assumed that an animal would be 
a Democratic Dog If his master 
and mistress were registered Dem
ocrats, or that he would be a Re
publican Dog if the owners were in 
toe GOP.

Perhaps the town clerk W’ould be 
willing himself to record changes 
in address of independent Dogs, or 
Dogs From Broken Homes where, 
for Instance, toe master of the 
house might be a Republican, his 
wife a  Democrat and toe college 
student son a fervent Wallace fan. 
In such a home the dog Is liable to 
be the only common tie of affec' 
tion, and he becomes toe important 
Symbol of the unity of a family.

If it is neceasary to record

LIQUORS
REASUNABI.E PRICKS!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Piano Pupils
Teacher of piano can ac

cept limited number of pu
pils for private instruction 
according to the latest ap
proved methods. Beginners 
especially desired.

P. MICHAEL ROY 
Call After 5 P. M.

TeL 2-1920 i

Gravdl Or Fill
Any amount. Haul 

yourself. 50c per yard. 
Tel. Manchester 8215

ft

FOR SALE
BRAND NEW—Two F-8 Ford 
Dump Trucks. 3 speed axle, reg. 
for 6 ton. Below new price list. 
Telephone 6S78, 40 Homestead 
Street. •

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033  ̂
Before 6  p. m .

The young son of one of the 
members of ’The Herald ataff was 
wandering about toe nelghborw 
hood toe other day when he came 
to a house that was receiving a 
coat of paint. Being curious as 
youngsters are he stuck his nose 
into everything. He vvent a little 
too far, however. Peering Into a 
pall on the ground near the house, 
he leaned too far and fell Into toe 
paint.

Hearing of tola incident it 
brought to mind our reflections on 
the paint Jobs on the faces of some 
of the gals you see on Main street. 
Fr'opi the results they get you 
would think they had fallen into a 
barrel of paint.

A. Non

MARY CONSOLI
Dressmaking and Alteratlnns 

Covered Bnttons—Button Holes 
Also Remnants

83 Elm Street. East Hartford 
Phone Hartford 8-5839

8 Acre Farm
IN VERNON — 6 room 
house, barn, chicken coop. 
Additional land available.

Price $11,500
fa ll

Walter Olson
Realtor—Insurance 

Phone 3084

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

RUTH S. HANOVER 
Teacher o f Piano

Phone Hartford 5-0295 
444 Edgewood St. 

Classes Start Sept. 18

Cars Wanted!
We boy all, makes and 

models—19.36 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
595 Main Street 

Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S
' -j-

FIVE ROOM SINGLE and 
ONE CAR GARAGE

VACANT
Located at 479 Adams Street, Manchester

t

McKinney Brothers, Inc.
INSURERS and REALTORS 

505 MAIN STREET TEL. 6060 Or 7432

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open

Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
“Watch For The Little White Truck” 

664 (!ENTEB STREET TEL. 2-9814

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That's our business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
THOMPSONVILLE—

Efim Straet—Five year old, 
6 room bouse and garage. Situ
ated on large beautifully 
landacaped lot with fruit 
trees. Priced for quick sale; 
Owner moving out of town.

PRINCETON STREET—
6 room frame colonial with 

tile bath and downatalra lava
tory. Hot water heat with nil, 
copper and bmaa plumbing. 
Double bay windows In front. 
Basement laundry. This love
ly home Is on a large lot In a 
vely nice neighborhood.'

EDMUND STREET—
Newly constructed 6 room 

Cape Cod with tile bath and 
lavatory. Hot water heat with 
oil and fati.V Inaulated. Near 
to shopping' center and bus 
line.

DOVER ROAP-f- 
6 room Gape Cod, built in 

I94‘J. Serol-air conditioned 
heat, full bath down and lava
tory up, acreena,' storm win
dows and Bhadea. Nice lot with 
ahmba and . flowero. Con
venient to ohopplng and bnal- 
neaa center.

MORSE ROAD —
4 room Cape Cod—aeml-air 

conditioned, atorm windows, 
acreena and shades. On n nice 
comer lot. Convenient to bus 
servtoe and shopping center.

NORTH MAIN STREET
Hila i  room, oil steam-heat

ed bonte, has S bedrooms and 
largo reception halL a 3 car 
garage and n lot 60 z 100.

Here Is Your 
Opportunity To 

Have Your 
Choice Of 3 

Good
Investments:

(1) E.\ST HARTFORD 
—3 family flat, 6 
rooms each, priced 
for quick sale.

(2) A 2 TENEMENT 
HOUSE with a store
on main floor, situ

ated on Burnside 
Avenue.

(3) HARTFORD—apart
ment building con
taining 18 apart
ments, garage for 16 
cars—yearly income 
well over $6,000.,

Worth investigating! 
3 . ROOM DWELLING 
with lavatory and running 
water. 1% acres of land. 
About 5 miles from center 
of Manchester. Sale price 
$5,500.
MANCHESTER — Lake- 
wood Circle—Building lot, 
all Improvements. 92 x 
255,

Open Daily and Sundays

Jarvis Realty Co.
644 CENTER STREET TEI,. 4112 OR 7275

irm u g a  B a f lr  N t t  P e«h  Bm  
WSe Urn Maam a t A a g m  IMS

9,243
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Date for Seizure 
Of Berlin Already 

Set, Paper Asserts
Liberal D e m o c r a t i c  

Joilm al States It Will 
Be Sbortly After the 
Presidential Elections 
In United States; Tells 
Of Communist Orders
Berlin, Sept. 18 — (JP>—A 

L i b e r a l  Democratic news-

Biper here said today ,“X- 
ay” for achieving Commu

nist seizure of Berlin has 
been fixed for some time af
ter the November presiden
tial elections in the United 
S t a t e s .  T h e  newspaper 
Montagsecho aaserted toa Rua- 
zianz have given German Commu- 
nlota orders to step up riotouz 
demonatrationa to seize control-of 
the d ty  because Moscow wants no 
four-power settlement of toe 80- 
day-old blockade crisis.

A highly Informed source in 
Moscow said last night resump
tion of four-power talks there on 
the Berlin crisis is "quite likely" 
this week. The informant made 
this prediction after toe return to 
the Russian capiUl of Francois 
Ssydoux, poUtleai aiid diplomatic 
advissr to L t  Gen. Joseph Pierre 
Koenig, French military governor 
in Germany. Seydoux left Moscow 
Aug. 81 for Berlin, takli... import
ant documents to the three west
ern military governors.

To PhiiBote Blots 
Until “X-day," ' Montagsecho 

said, the Communists aim to 
"sslzs every opportunity to pro
mote riots, strike, and demonstra- 
tlona’’ to worsen the local political 
situation.

The newspaper asserted the 
Communists hope the weather wUl 
interfere with the British-Ameri- 
can air lift that has been supply' 
ing western Berlin and that the 
Rusoians have promised "to in- 
terfers with the air supply shuttle 
by increasing their ewq  ̂ P 
zaaaauven over Berlin.^' 

Montagsecho said the date for 
Communist aelsura of control had 
been fixed a t a  meeting of leaden 
of the Communlzt-domlnated 8o- 
dallztz UWty party (8BD) during 
the past week. ’These leaders, the 
paper said,' convened after receiv
ing instructions from Soviet occu
pation chiefs.

H»e party was caUed after last 
'Zhunda3r'g giant anti^Communlst 
.demonstratlmi. during which more 
than 200,000 ^ r l ln e n  cheered de
nunciations of Communist pressure 
which had forced toe legally-elect
ed city assembly to move from the 
Russian sector into the Britsh sec
tor for protection.

Rave No Popular Snpport 
"This great demonstntion re

moved any iUusUons SEHJ Com
munists may have had about their 
popular support in Berlin,” the 
newspaper said.

It added that Communists there
upon had framed “phase two of 
their putsch plans to tgrest control

(Coattaned oa Page Two)

Berlin Talks 
Nearing End

Oimax in Four Power 
Conferences Is Expect
ed by the Diplomats
Moscow, Sept. 13 — (.P) — A 

climax in four-power talks on Ber
lin is expected here this week.

A highly reliable western source 
predicted there will be some kind 
of.fgreement or, failing this, an 
end to toe talks, which began in 
Moscow July 31.

The three 'Western envoys are 
reported to be, about to request an
other meeting with the Soviets. 
Wednesday was suggested as a 
logical day.

The western source was neither 
optimistic nor pessimistic about 
the chances of reaching agretr 
ment. It was made plain thM 
evdrything depends upon what 
takes place at the expected re- 
'sumption of talks. The result 
could be either way, and there ap
peared no one in authority on the 
western side willing to make a 
prediction as to which way this 
will be.

Hope Not .Abandoned
However, hope of agreement 

hrs definitely not been abandoned. 
The three western governments 
must feel there Is some chance of 
reaching a settlement over iteriin, 
or they would not have sent Fran
c k  Seydoux back to Moscow.

Seydoux, toe political and dlplo- 
n^tic adviser to the FiVnch mtll- 
t iry  governor iri Germany, return
ed late j-esterday with minutes of 
th t western miUtary gex’tmora’ 
Berlin talks, sioag-wito data con- 
ctrnlng meetings held In Berlin by 
tephnical committees.

DIploBaatIc Courier
During recent days Seydoux has 

been playing the role of a sort of 
super diplomatic courier for the

tUMMaDcd oa Page Two)

News T idb its
CnDcd From (/P) Wires

Communists Mass in B«:lin's Lnstgarten

TMeral oonoUators ait in to
day as negotiations resumed be
tween striking C.LO. workers and 
six struck major oil companies 
. . . Two ordinances will be sub
mitted to Hartford city council to
night to waive resident require
ments for city employees, largely 
because of the honsing ehortage.

. . Striking west coast marl- 
time oaionb sad employers await 
Army’s next move—after imlons 
offer to work military cargoes and 
employers refuse “if it requires 
dealing with Communist party 
line labor leaders.” . . . Pesky 
green aphid annoy Hartford pedes
trians again today . . . Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower says Amer
ica Justified in going to war only 
la defease of its way of life.

Fourteen-year-old crippled girl 
claimed by Soviet Union as Soviet 
citizen turned over to Bosslan aa- 
thoritlea on order of U. S. military 
commandant of BerUn . . , Brig. 
Gen. Mariano Castaneda alerts 
5,000 constabulary troops for drive 
against peasaat snpremo Lais 
TXme and ms Hukbalahap squad
rons in four rice bowl provinces 
. . , Western observers regard 
Communist - ntoosored Sunday 
m an meeting in Soviet sector of 
Berlin as generally lifeless .* . . 
Count Folke Bemadotte orders 
Israel to readmit Arab refugee* 
to three vUlaM and to rebuild 
their shatteredhomes, saying8,000 
Arabs were driven out and their 
homes smashed by, the Israeli army 
In violation of the truce . . .  Greek 
communique says that army unit 
trying to cut guerrillas’ main road 
into Albania has been pnshed back.

Western ^^dlplomats meet twice 
today to pnpare for resomption 
of four power talks on BerUn, 
possibly Wednesday . . . Two Fin
nish editors a r ra y e d  on charges 
they- published articles oosttne 
•omcloa on manner of Andrei A. 
Zhdanov’s death . . .  Pretty Massa
chusetts brunette bom aboard 
Boston and Albany commuter t i^ n  
17 srears ago is on honeymoon trip 
■ponsered hy laUraod . . . ’Twelve 
B-29 Superforts, part of fiight of 
80 from air force bases through
out world, en route to Ensrland 
and Germany from Westover Field 
m  first leg of long-ranga Nava- 
i^atloaal training flight

Believed Lost, 
Returns Hoine

Norwich Priest Is Sur
prised at the Reports 
That He Was Missing

Communist-led crowd estimated a t 120,000 persons fat maosed ta the Lnstgarden In front of the old asu- 
aenm for mass meeting In BerUn'a Soviet zone held osteaalbly in ntenior)’ of conrentratton camp victims. 
In reality meeting was springboard for Communist orators’ harangnen against the United Statna. 
Sign on museum reads: "Fighters Against the Faarism-FIghteM for the Peace.” (.'tp photo by radfo 
from BerUa),

Floor Fight- Expected 
At G. O, P* Convention

Lt. Gov. Parsonfi De
clares He Will Not 
Withdraw from Race 
For the Nomination
Hartford, Sept 18—(8̂ —A floor 

fight aometolng toe RepubUcana 
usuaUy manage to avoid, seems a 
certainty a t that party’s state 
nominating convention which opens 
here tonight in toe Bushnell Me
morial.

lieutenant Governor Robert E. 
Paroons, of Farmington, said that 
under no circumstances Mguild he 
withdraw from a  race for nomi
nation for that poet, although he 
did not challenge claims that an 
overwhelming majority <of toe del
egates will support Meade Alcorn 
of Suffield.

’There is no contest whatever for 
the other nominations.

Governor James C. Shannon, 
Secretary of toe SUte Frances 
Burke Redlck, Comptroller Fred R. 
Zeller, Treasurer Joheph A. Ador
no and Congressman-at-large An
tonio N. Sadlak are assured of 
places on toe ticket.

Alcorn, whose father, Hugh M. 
Alcorn, was Republican candidate 
for governor in 1934, has toe sup
port of party leaders, Including 
State Chairman Harold E. Mitchell 
in toe race for toe nomination for 
lieutenant-governor. If he wins it, 
it was understood he would resign 
immediately from his present po
sition of state's attorney for Hart
ford county.

Alcorn, who succeeds his father
Norwich, Sept 13 — (ff) — The 

Rev. Alfred J, Sienkiewicz, far 
f r ^  being lost in Poland, has 
con^ home ahead of the people 
who thought he was missing.

A party of 600 pilgrims which 
•“ •b een  visiting Catholic shrines 
in Europe is due to arrive in New 
York today aboard the Queen 
hUry. The 31-year-oId Father 
Sienkiewicz, for whom a hue and 
cry was raised when he missed 
^ r d l n g  toe Queen Mary in Cher- 
^ u rg  last week, arrived a t  his 
home here last'night. FlyihgJrom 
Stockholm, he had landed at La- 
Guardla Field, New York, yester
day noon.

The priest surprised at all toe 
fuss, had a simple explanation, 
which had nothing to do with toe 
“iron cwrUln” behind which he had 
been feared lost”

Hie Explsqatlon
When toe pilgrimage ended in 

Rome on September 2, Father Slen- 
kienicz decided to visit Poland, and 
obtained a three-day visa. In 
Stettin, he found difficulty arrang
ing transportation to France, and 
messaged friends In -Paris that 
probably he would be delayed. In 
toe light of later events, it appears 
the messagea were not delivered.

With his visa due to expire in a 
few hours. Father Sienkiewicz ob
tained passage from Stockholm 
aboard a collier. He got a plane 
from Stockholm to Scotland, and 
another plane to New York. 

Become Alarmed
Meanwhile Bopton newspaper 

correspondents accompanying the 
party note;) that Father Sienkie
wicz had not Joined the group in 
Cherbourg and learned he had not 
been heard from since leering 
Rome for Poland, They cabled 
stories about the situation, and 
the Boston. Post informed the Rev. 
Ladislaua B. NowakowskI, pastor 
of the Norwich church where 
Father Sienkiewicz has been 
curate for the past five yeara.

Father Nowakoweki m*4a a ra- 
quaat to Btriiop Henry J. O’Brien 
of the Hartford dioeaae that a 
aearefi for-tha curate be instituted 
through diplcxnatic chennein but 
Churdi authoritiee decided f l i^  to 
verify reports that the priest ac
tually was missing before acting 
further.

15’hile this investigation vyu go
ing on, Father Sienkiewicz came 

ihema. .

(t'/ontiniied on Page Four)

King (Jeorge 
Praises U.S.

Thanks America for Ex- 
temling Aiil to Western 

rope; His Speech
London, Sept. IS-—()P)—King

George VI praised today the Uni
ted States for extending aid to 
western Europe, terming the ac- 
Uon far-sighted and generous.

The King’s speech, written by 
his labor government ministers, 
was read by official spokesmen in 
the houses of commons and lords 
in short ceremonies ending toe 
present session of Parliament. The 
king, accompanied by the Queen, 
will drive in state to Westmins
ter tomorrow to open a new spe
cial session.

The king referred to the begin
ning of the European recovery 
program and Britain’s role under 
toe five-power economic and de
fense treaty wHto Belgium, France, 
Luxembourgh and The Nether
lands.

It is my paryer,” he added, 
“that out of these hopeful be
ginnings there will develop an in
creasing degree of union between 
ail the countries of western Eu
rope.”,\sks Father Sacriflre

Maine Casts 
Ballots Today

Republicans Confident
ly Expect Their Sev
enth Straight Victory
Portland, Me., SepL 13 — iS^— 

Traditionally Republican Maine 
caot toe nation’s first state elec 
tion ballots today with Repreaen 
taUve Margaret Cfiiaa* Smith seek
ing a G. O. P. Senate berth in toe 
major contest.

Dr. Adrian H. Scolten, 53, 
Prairie View, Kan., native and 
newcomer to politics, is toe 40- 
year-old Congresswoman’a Demo
cratic opponent.

Republican leaders confidently 
expected their seventh straight 
“clean sweep” of major offices.

The others at stake are toe gov
ernorship and three Houae seats.

Officially conceding nothing. 
Democrats looked for. a big labor 
vote. There are two labor bills at 
referendum that they felt will help 
them more than the G. O. P.

Both major parties scanned toe 
election for a hint of how Novem
ber political winds will blow.

If she wins, Mrs. Smith will be 
toe first woman elected senator 
without first having ser\-ed by ap
pointment. A Scolten victory 
would be the Democrats’ first in a 
Senate fight since 1911.

Polling places must close by 7 
p. m. (e. s. t.) They may close 
two hours earlier in commimlUes 
of 300 or fewer inhabitants.

Vote Two Years Ago 
Two years ago the total vote 

was 179,591. The G. O. P. Senate 
\rinner. Senator Brewster, polled 
63.5 per cent, and the guberna
torial victor. Gov, Hildreth, 61.3 
per cent.

Now seeking Hildreth’s Job are 
Frederick G. Payne (R), 47, of 
Waldoboro. a former state finance 
commissioner, and Louis B. Lau 
sler, 68. Democratic mayor of Bid. 
deford since 1940.

In the Congressional field, the 
candidates are:

First district. Rep. Robert Hale. 
58, of Portland, now in his third 
term, and James A, MoVicar, 55, of

(tlontlnned on Page Four)

Major Strikes 
Are Continued

State of Hyderabad 
Is Invaded Today 

By Indian Soldiers
Hurricane Is Nearing 
Bermuda; Winds Hit 
140 Miles Per Hour

*  t
Miami, Fla., Sept. 13—(AV-Hur- • hofirs will sweep toe busy coastal | 

ricane winds approaching 140 mile' shipping lanea with dangerous' 
an hour velocity sw ept toe British winds and wild seas. Ship? wren; 
island of Bermuda in the. Atlantic W'srned to avoid or fiee its path, 
today. j The recurving movement was ex-

The Weather Bureau’s atorm I pected to begin tonight, 
warning service at 5Iiaml said the ! Bermuda was braced foe the 
center of toe severe hurricane was blow.

)il, Shipping 
ing Tied Up 
Parts of

Trudi- 
in AU 

Country

only 65 miles southwest of Ber
muda at 10:15 a. ro. The storm 
was moving north-northwestward.

"Winds at Bermuda have reach
ed hurricane force and wrlU con
tinue to increase until toe atorm 
passes," forecasters reported.

“The center is expected to pass 
40 to 60 miles west of Bermuda 
during toe next few hoiura.”

Although pointed in the general 
direction of the Vii:ginia Capes, the 
storm is expected to recurve to toe 
north and northeast before any ef
fects are felt on the United States 
coast, the storm warning Mrvlce 
stated.

The hurricane for the next 12

By The Associated Frees 
The nation’s three major strikes 

— involving oil, shipping and 
trucking industries — continued 
today with participants showring 
little inclination to patch things 
u p . ________________________

Federal conciliators sat in to
day as negotiations re-opened be
tween striking CIO oil w^>rkers 
and six major west coast oil com
panies.

Even as talks seeking to end 
toe 10-day-old strike of 16,000 oil 
workers bsffan, though., gasoline 
dehveries to west coast service 
stations wrere cut 25 per cent in 
a conservation move. The strike is 
toe outcome of a wage dispute.

In toe shipping strike vfhich has 
tied up west coast ports, a  crisis 
'arose over army shipments. The 
striking maritime unions offered 
to work military cargoes, but em
ployers refused to cooperate "If it

(Continued on Page Eight)

A Navy task force, including a 
22,000-ton aircraft carrier Mid 12 
ships which arrived Friday <m 
maneuvers, left Bermuda yesterday 
ahead of toe approaching hurri
cane. Planes at the U. 8. Air 
Force base on the island wrer* or
dered to toe United States.

The U. S. Naval operating base 
a t Bermuda removed boa.ts from 
exposed areas and tied dowm all 
loose lumber. The BrlUsa Naval 
dockyard took similar preoautlono.

The Weather Bureau called it ”a 
severe hurricane” and advtsed all 
shipping to the north and north
west of toe storm to exercise ex
treme caution.

Group Studies Methods 
For Industrial P eace

Offici.1., t^ iC a lls Job Here
era and College Pro- ^
feasors Gather Today G r e a t  B l u n d e r  
To Issue First Report

Says 3 Slain 
By Companion

Ex-Convict on Trial 
On Churge of Dliirdpr- 
ing an Entire Family

e m , . ..
Mansfield, O., Sept. 13 — ,(jP!— 

Counsel for Robert Murl Daniels 
today blamed his slain companion, 
John C. West, for killing a family 
of three.

Attorney L. H. Beam took that 
position as Danlela, a 24-year-oid 
ex-convict, went op trial before a 
three-judge court for toe slaying 
of'John E. Niebel, 50, superintend
ent of the Mansfield reformatory 
farm; his wife, Nolanda. 52, and 
their daughter, Phyllis. 21.

Attorney Beam told the Judges 
that Daniels had no recollection of 
killing the Niebel family. Se cral 
W’eeks ago, ho^'ever, Daniels stated 
in a confession that he killed the 
three.

Prosecutor Theodore Lutz in his

WariUngtofi;' Sapt I S - m  — A 
group of industry otBclals, labor 
leaders, and coUege professors 
sought today to turn the country’s 
attention to Industrial peace meth
ods.

The National Planning Associa
tion (NPA) Issued toe first report 
in its 8100.000 study of “the causes 
of. industrial peace under coUeettve 
bargaining.”

This report describes 14 years of 
practically strike-free labor rela
tions in toe Pacific coast pulp and 
paper industry, with s p ^ a l  a t
tention to toe largest company, the 
Crowm Zetlerback Corporation.

About 14 other reports will fed- 
low, about once a month, describ
ing labor relations a t large com
panies in toe glass, steel, men’s 
clothing, chemlcaL food, textile 
and aircraft industries.

The Chief Factors 
Today's 72-page raport gives 

many reasons for ton harmony at 
Crown Zellerbach and toe other 
pulp and paper mills in Washing
ton, Oregon, and California. Among 
the chief factors are:

1. Industry-wide bargaining. 
The coiiipanles deal centrally with 
the two unions and one contract 
governs them all. Tite unions, 
which coopei^te closely with each 
other, are the AFL Pump, Sulphite 
A Paper Mill Workers, and the 
AFL Brotherhood of Pa|Mr Makers. 
The report says Industry-wide 
bargaining does not necessarily aid 
Indu.itrial peac '̂ but in this case it 
does.

2. The companies fully accept
ed the unions from the start. And 
the unions, which were mature and 
experienced before they entered 
these mills in 1033, used tact and 
prr.suaslon at the start. There was 
no period of. bitter fighting over 
union recognition.

3. The unions fully accept prl- 
I vate ownership and operation.
Neither side fears that the op- 

! poslte party seeks its extinction. 
I Both parties show patience and 
tolerance. Top men on both sides 

Ido the bargainirilt; lawyers are 
! barred.

4 The companies pursue an
--------- -------- ' [ "active striving" to make coUec-

Atlantic Oty, N. J Her renditions on the vibraharp' tlve bargaining work. They con-
tan Rontrire ShoDD 18-ycar-old i Were among toe talents which i suit their foremen, union s te w a r^  

,  ,oi8 heads for ! Judges’ eyes in toe week- | and union commltteea on a wide

(CV>Dt1nued on Page Right)

DemocraSie Leader Re
quests ResiguRtion of 
State HighwR}rs' Head
Hartford, Sept IS—(fl)—Alfred 

F. Wechalcr, Senate Democratle 
leader, today demanded the resig
nation of State Highway Commio- 
stoner Q. Albert HUl for "Start
ling blunders” m the department 

“In the best interest of the 
state, I  earnestly request you to 
tender your rest^ation forthwith 
to Governor Shannon, ao that the 
state may. once again, have the 
opportunity of being served by a 
commissioner with the q t^ flca - 
tlons for the office,” weehster 
said in a letter to Mr. Hill.

The letter attacked Cbmmia- 
sioner Hill for permitting the par
tial construction of three apiut- 
ment buildings in the, path of 
Hartford’s east-west highway and 
for covering about 25 manholes in

(Coattaned on Page Right)

Police Report 
Bristol Break

Thieves Gel $1,700 and 
Several Checks Hidden 
In* Coca Cola Machine

New Miss America Heads 
For Minnesota Farm Today

Miss America
her Minnesota farm home today, j musical education, which

Mias Shopp says she’ll pursue, 
will emphasize percussion instru
ments. She also plays the piano 
and drums.

Before she settles down to seri
ous study, however, Miss Shopp

She will spend a few days there 
before coming to New York to 
start her new career.

In a breatoUklng week end. toe 
baby-faced brunette, who "loves 
to clean fish," won S16.000 In con
tracts and scholarships by out
classing 54 other beauteous con
testants. * few daysShe says she’ll have a 

Calling for “further effort and ; a t toe f'ourjaere family homestead 
sacrifice" in Britain’s r ^ v e ty  to think over all th. , r.ffeia that 
drive, the king continued: ' - | have come her way as the lioauty

"In these anxioua times we of toe year.
have all been encouraged by the 
far-sighted and generous action 
of toe United States of America 
in extending financial asststanca 
to the United Kingdom and other 
Europ«4>i cauntriss.

’Tt Is the policy of my govern
ment to worit with the govern
ment of the United States ahd 
with other European governmafits 
to bring about the fulleet poaaible 
measure of European, recovery by 
the wise use both of our ow-n re
sources and of the aid afforded

I t’a ^1 a far cry from the Hop
kins, Minn, farm, where Bealnce, 
nicknamed “Bebe, ” says she tends 
about 100 chickens, drives s Irae- 
tor and helps her moth-r in toe 
kitohen.

”1 klU and clean a chicken 
wjienever we have one for dinner 
and "I-love to clean fish ''hentyer 
daddy brings them hortle, toe 
beauty quron confided.

The five-foot, nine Inch

long shore resort beauty pageant, i range of plant problems. Yhjir
personnel pfactlces are highly de
veloped but not “psternaUstlc."

5. "Enrirbnmental conditions” 
in the Industry are favorable to 
peace. For example, the industry 
has steadily expanded; the work

_________ _ __ force is composed mainly of peo-
^11 make a personal appearance | pie with similar backgrounds and
in NeW York and then will head 
for tj^e wyst coast for a fashion 
show.

She may even wind up in Holly
wood, buL says Miss America 
there won’t be any, film appear
ances unless she can play 
braharp.

The little glr! frpn; the farm, 
who neither smokes not drinks, 
says she won't consider marriage 
until ‘1  am 24 or 25 years old.” 

Klez Shopp revealed Uiat ehe 
had been prepaiing for the Mies 
America contest for a  full year 
and had entered a ' Minnesota 
beauty contest for toe experience. 

The

experiences: and the plants offer 
interesting Job. which require re- 
.'ponsibllitv and .-kill.

The report saiii tlie.se rondiliona 
• permit■’ imlii.-trial peace, but do 
not "assure’’ it. it U essential, it 

Vi- said, that both sides ;)os«eM "a 
/high degree of social skill."

Government Announce
ment Says Purpose Is 
To Restore O H er; No 
Opposition Met in the 
First 4 0  Miles of Ad
vance by Tanks, Ar
mored Cars Covered by 
Strong Airplane Escort
New Delhi, Sept, 18 — 

Indian troops invaded the 
princely sUte of Hyderabad 
from all four sides today. The 
declared purpose was to re
store order. The dominion 
soldiers, spearheaded with 
tanks and armored cars and 
covered with air support, ad
vanced swiftly, mostly against 
negUglble opposition, a  govern
ment statement ind*rated.

A Madraa dispatch said Tnd«en 
forces striking from the east ad
vanced 40 miles to within poeolbly 
60 miles of Hyderabad city, the 
state capital.

The first TiwWai, 
said her troops made "steady prog
ress la aU aectors.” The buUeUn 
said several columns or imdisclosed 
stipngth penetrated the stote.

Twa BUaer R alis 
Indian {donee operated over 

Hyderabad all day agahist what 
toa communique said were mili
tary objeettves. A Bombay dia- 
patch said Indlaa planea made two 
minor raids on airdromes a t War- 
angal and Bldar, two lm{wrtant 
Hyderabad towns.

The communique aald t»mWm  
casiialtiea were "alight’* aad *»«■» 
opposiag forces eutteieS "sertona 
casualtiaa” in the Aurengahad'sec- 
tor In northwsat Bydarabad, where 
nine prisotiare ware taken.

Lt. Gen. Maharaja 8hrl Rajen- 
draatnhJL the Indian eoggmander, 
sent congniliilatlcns to all hie 
troop* oa their oneniag saseaaeaa 

m w  aeesrted &ordM  h  ilfo he 
lurdarahsd aad that the fohulaualy 
rich Nisam hod refused to  dlehOnd 
prlvati ennlca such as ths Itsaa- , 
kars. The state and dom tata havf 
been a t odda for wontta'W aanag 
the Nizam. Gen. H. « . ft.' Btr Mir 
Osman All Khan, a  mwfiew. has 
refused t  aoccete to India.

Are Mmtty Hladas 
About four out of five of tbs 

16,838.534 people of the rich state 
are nindui. India Ium deamnded 
aapleblsclte to dsternUas ' th* fu
ture of Hyderabad. Ths etot* Is 
the elz* of Minnesota and 4a Bouth 
Central lUdla and eurronnded by 
Indian territory.

Th* Invaslan was launched with
in 48 hours of th* death a t Gov. 
Gen. Mahomed All Jlnnah, th* 
founder of Pakistan and ths 
main force In toe |>artltioh of In
dia. New Delhi aources said they 
expected JInnah’s death to ease 
differences 'between Rxha and 
Pakietaii.

Indian troopa moving la from 
Shotapuur In toe west met th* 
stoutest opposition, but penetrat
ed So mllee aad took the rail 
Junction of Naldrug, the Indians 
said. H m' town is 150 miles west 
and slightly north of Hyderabad 
city.

Three Bildgee Oaptarei
Three bridges over the Tungab-

(UaeUased am Peg* B%M)

Bristol, Sept. IS-fP) — Cash 
amounting to $1700 and two 
checks, one for 872 and the other 
for 828 were stolen in a break at 
Feir’a food ranch on Lake a\’enue i 
Iaat« night, it wa# revealed today ( 
by Police Ciqitaln John C. Mc
Laughlin. The captain said that | 
the money and checks were in a 
canvas bag and were hidden in 
a  (?oca-Cola machine which had 
been pried o|>en.

The break was discovered by 
Patrolmen Carl Suchodolski and 
Edward Pons who were making 
their rounds at toe time. Entrance 
had been gained by smashing a 
lock off a  side door. CapL Mc  ̂
Laughlln said that to* theft must 
have occurred shortly before the 
policemen made their routine 
Checkup because a. survey earlier 
in the day showed n o t ^ g  had 
been tam(>cred with.

Wma Day's Receipt*
The captain said that the cash 

and checks had been hidden in the 
Coca-Cfola machme by H. Safran. 
manager of the market. Marvin 
Feir, owner, said that the money

Flashes!
(UU* RttUuiae a t Dm UP. wii*)

V. 8. Naval Ptawo M lsalag * 
Ottawa. Sept. 18— V.  8. 

Naval pIsM eanylag fhr* fstseas, 
two of them clasoed aa "vmy ha- 
portaat.’* Is m lsslag betwoeu 
CharrhlU, Maa„ aad tho Pao, the 
IT. s . Embassy saM today. Fear 
aboard were Aseeiicaa . aelRtBiy 
perooanel aad one Rrltlah.• • •
Demaad War Dedarattea 

HarachL PaklsthB. SopA tS—(P) 
—Masses of demeastratom amteh 
ed to the prlom mtaMeifo redh 
deac* today aad dsamaisd< that 
Pahlstaa declare war am India ha- 
caas* at the Hydetahed lavaetea •  • •
File Ceuater CWtaa 

Detroit. 8 ^  18—UP) — lafoee- 
Praser Oorpocatlaa filed a  aaaflter 
claim la Federal Oeart teday 4>fc*

_____  _______  _ lag $88JURI18 la
represent^ the day’s receipt* for ' Otl» 8  Coeapaay, 

that toe vestaieet heay .  ̂
the ma-

crown she tvon Saturday
............ ..................... , nlsNt entitle* her to a 85.000 achol-

America plane to use some of the j a  83,000 automobile and j
] echolarahip funds to continue to j 88000 in contracts fdr personal 1 study muiic. J  aooearanc**.

The report wsa prepared by Dr. 
CTark Kerr and Roger Randall, of 
toe Uffivereity of California, and 
was reviewed and endorsed by a 
committee of th* NPA.

The national planning Moyto- 
tlon is a private, non-political, 
non-profit organization of leaders 
from industry, labor, agriculture, 
and universities, with headquar
ters here.

The head of lU 2»-member com-

lOoatlaaed ea ra sa  ■ g h t)

Saturday. He added 
money was hidden tn 
chine because Mr. Safran did not 
have hia key with him to make a 
night depoott a t a  local bank.

Mr. F tlr  said that it seemed 
queer to him thgt th* thief or 
thlevpa knew just where the 
money wa* hidden. He said thht a  
"real heavy losa” woufd hfive oc
curred if an attempt had been 
made to get Into the wgrehoup* 
w b m  8IRO00 worth of stock .was 
stored.

CTapL McLaughlin also said that

(CeaHaaai aa P act BUrM)

U. S. Jet Fl| 
Fraakfort, 

UPy—Tw* D.

crank

8. r-84 Js« 
plaaca rraekeil ledfiy aea 
keaiaa  wkO* amja^ta
deyTX^V______ _

Tmssfy Uslswrs
Washington, iip l. 

positkm of the ‘Crefiosqf R|| 4t f t  
ReeelptR ^

jdltures.
84L182.8ST.S1S.



PACE TWO

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O NDAY  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
25 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTEAKS

MA.NLMbSrEK CVl!;^l^U HEKALU. MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 194S

TIRE VALUES!
6 .0 0 x 1 6 $ 8 * 9 5 6 .0 0 x 1 6

Other eires in proportion. All brand new tires—Made 
by nationally known firms. ,

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 
6.00 X 16 -  $10.95

All prices cash, plus tax. with old lire 
USED TIRES $1.50 and up

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Center At West Center Street
“We Give Green Stamps”

Honor Miller 
At DAV Meet

C ongressm an  to  Be th e  
G uest o f  H on or at D in 
n er  T om orrow  ISight

The Manchester Chapter of the 
Disabled Ameiican Veterans at a 
dinner to be held at the Sheridan 
Restaurant tomorrow night will 
present to Congressman William 
Miller a sterling Silver idento tag. 
a replica of the plastic tags sent 
out each year by the organization. 
The preaentation ta being made to 
Congressman Miller by Command
er Samuel J. Taggart of the local 
organization In appreciation of 
his effort! In the 80th Congress 
in behalf of Disabled Veterans. 
Congressman Miller was Instru
mental in providing special cars 
for amputees and ha.s been In fa
vor of the immediate construc
tion of a new VA hospital In West 
Haven,. Conn., which would alle
viate the serious shortage of hos-

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
l^lachine Operators 

Apply

Independent 
Clook Co.

Pine Street

i t

LEHIGH VALLEY
A n t h r a c i t e  C o a l  a n d

F a i k b a n k s - M o r s e
A N T H R A C I T E  S T O K E R S !

You cen 't ha«l e
Feirheeka-Marea an. 
iheaeha rtabar far fi*- 
laa amalmam kaaHng
ea n ice wMi mlnlmain 
«Naatlaa — acanaml. 
aalhrl'

It'a  a  faa l sav a t.
Sevea 98% a# hea*4l^ 
lag Haia and aflait. Il fivaa daan kaat. Inde easadgy, ally 
fit^ aa walls, Raare and famltafa. Farmila granlar wta af 
yaar haeeaunt.

' ikawa  haia it a  Faiifcanki-Marea Madal AN anthraclta 
M i ^ ,  wNfc aataaiatU aefc-ramavat anit. Camas In Hiraa 
nagacMna, IdanI far hanw ar cammarclal haatlng. Madal At, 
aaW faad aartiratim itafcar la alea availobla In iliraa capam 
Maa. taa as far gricae and larmel

■** V

M oriarty  B roth ers
815 CENTER STREET TEL. 5135

tP'hen Minutei 
Count

Hnva yaw doctor lela 
pbnaa hit preecrlptlna 
ta WeMoa*e over oar art- 
rata proteaslonal rrlra tor 
Immediate delivery to 
roar hnma

WELDON'S
eoi MAIN STKKCT

,

,v

V*

You ICO to your doctor for expert 
Ttedical care, ('ome lo us for expert 
•ulo care. We are your one-stop 
station for all mechanical repairs. 
Every one will fell you. You make 
a rlRhl turn when you turn in here 
for repairs.

MORIARTY
B R O T H E R S
On The Level AI Center And Broad

t e l e p h o n e  5135

Jolin A- Lawler
FOR

CONSTABLE
Vote

Republican 
Tues,, Sept. 14

Pull Lever
20 A

pital facilities for Connecticut 
vetarana.

The meeting wilt be attended 
by Mayesr Cecil England, Acting 
General Manager James Sheekey, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Rittow, Past 
Commander of DAV In Connecti
cut and Commander of the Con
necticut DAV Auxiliary; Rosario 
Aloitlo, Chief National Service 
Officer of the DAV In Connecti
cut; and Ruaseli Sullivan. Senior 
Vice Commander of the DAV in 
Connecticut who will represent the 
State Commander who is unabit to 
attend. Mr. Rittow Is also Fi
nance Officer for the DAV in the 
New England Area.

Any local disabled veteran, 
whether he Is a member of the 
organisation or not, who wishes to 
attend with his wife ta aaked to 
get in touch with Commander 
Samuel J. Taggart of 7 Byron 
road this evening.

For the flret time in 15 years 
the State Executive committee of 
the DAV held its meeting in Man
chester last night. The meeting 
was held at the VFW Home at 
Manchester Green. The mem
bers of the committee were wel
comed to Manchester by Mayor 
Cecil England. At the meeting 
it a-ae decided to ask Congress 
for a 25 per cent increase in dla- 
abiltty penslona to meet the rising 
cost of living. The committee 
also went on record that the VA 
hospital shortage in Connecticut 
was still critical and that imme
diate construction of the new 900 
bed hospital planned for West Ha
ven was necessary. Tha oommlt- 
tee favored the construction of fa 
duties for neuro-pssrchiatric treat
ment and for tuberculoala treat
ment. At present there is a defi
nite hardahip for aome 400 Connec- 

I ticut families who must travel to 
Northampton, Mats., to visit rela
tives in the neuro-psychlatrVe hos
pital there. These visits are ben- 
efldal to the patients and the 
committee believes that the hard
ship should be eliminated. Many 
Connecticut service-connected dis
abilities have been forced into 
State Institutions for treatment 
because of the lack of VA facili
ties. At present the nearest VA 
hospial equipped for TB treatment 
is In Rutland, Mass. >

r .  S. Not to XVlthdrsw

New Haven, Sept. 18—(iP)—U. 
S. Senator Brlen McMahon (D- 
Connl, addressing a meeting of 
the Steuben society here yeiter- 
day, said that the American gov
ernment would not abandon - the 
German people. He declared that 
“the obstructionist tactics on the 
part of Soviet Russia would not 
intimidate the United States 
g o V e mment Into withdrawing 
from Berlin."-

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes tnd 

models—1936 to 1949.

Inslunl Cush 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
^lOTOR SALES

595 Main Street 
Tel 5t0t Or 2 1709

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Createst 

Basic Value I

When you buy it, sell it 
or trade il you want mini 
mum value for vour money 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
To do any of these transac
tions you get maximum 
value harked by a highl> 
trained and experienced or- 
<mniv.alinn. 'll

Jorvis Realty Co.
REALTORS ^ 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

For 
Democratic 

Registrar
OP

Voters
V ote  F o f

EDWARD F. 
MORIARTY

Pull Down Pointer 19 A

%

Church Holds 
A Celebration

Dedicates New Building 
Project;. Accepts Offer
ings and Gifts
Dedicatory festlvitiea of tha 

Covenant Congregational church 
were held over the weak-and with 
capacity crowds for all four aarv- 
tcea. They marked the comple
tion of a building project which 
was begun ten months ago. The 
entire coat of the project neared 
$12,000. ^

The celebration began Baturday 
night with a family banquet Mrvad 
by Mrs. Soderberg. The menu 
conaleted of fruit cup, celery, cran
berry sauce, home made rolla 
roast turkey, string beana, mash
ed potatoes, glblet gravy, 
turnips, ice cream, cookies 
and coffee. A special feature of 
the banqpet program was tha taa- 
timonlala given to Albln Paterson 
of Ellington and Samuel Hyman of 
47 Russell street. The latter and 
Mrs. Nyman wers given a beauti
ful electric clock for their excep
tional services to the church 
throughout the year.

Rev. Reynold O. Johnson, who 
served as toastmaster, praised the 
men and women for their faith
fulness In supporting tha project 
with their time and g lfta Dur
ing tbe period the men of the 
church have given over 700 hours 
of labor. Everyone expressed 
their surpriee at the beauty and 
spaciousness of ths remodel^ and 
redecorated lower auditorium. The 
banquet hall was filled to capacity.

Sunday Ser\-loes
Sunday's program began by the 

opening of tbe Church School ses
sion and the initiation of the new 
Sunday School rooms which were 
used for the first time since com
pletion. Teachers and pupils 
alike were pleasantly satisfied 
with their new quarters.

At the dedicatory service at 
4:00 p. m. Dr. Louis Parson, Con
ference Superintendent of the 
Covenant Congregational Church
es of the New England area, gave 
the address. Dr. Person made 
the statement that the Conference 
statistics revealed that the Man
chester Covenant church had 
made a greater progress, by far. 
than any other of the 70 Cove
nant churches in bis field.

Ad.1utant Richard Atwell of the 
Salvation Army, and president of 
the Mincheeter Ministerial Asso
ciation. gave a greeting and ex
tended congratulations in behalf 
of that boily. He reminded the 
congre,iation that ail churches re
joice together when any one suc
ceeds because we are all in the 
same arreat work.

Dr. Person spoke on the theme. 
“God Measures the Church." He 
measures the church bv its build
ing. by Its people, by its influence 
in the community "̂ and by its 
World-Wide Influence. A large 
thank-offering was received in ths 
afternoon which included unsolicit
ed‘gifts from M.-nchester business 
men together with their congrat
ulations.

Rev. Gust E. Johnson of the 
Cromwell Covenant church and 
chairman of the Connecticut Cov
enant Ministers’ Association gave 
a greeting, extended congratula
tions and pronounced the benedic
tion.

Revives Plano
At 7:30 p. m. the congregation 

gathered again to receive and ded
icate a new Knabe piano given by 
Carl Carlson in memory of his 
wife Anna D. Carlton. Paator 
Johnson gave a few fitting re- 
marka in memory of Mrs. Carlson 
and preaentad the piano to the 
church In behalf of Mr. Carlson. 
Carl E. Johnaon, chairman of the 

i  church, received the piano and re- 
i sponded with worda of gratitude 
to Mr. Carlaon, and gave a trlb- 

: ute to Anna Carlaon. ,
> Mrs. Dorothy Sargent of Spring- 
field introduced the piano by giv- 

I  Ing a abort concert Cheater Olson 
of VVorcheater, Maas., and Miss 
Greta Nelton of the church sang 
solos with piano accompaniment.

Many friends from churchea in 
and out of Manchestar were pres
ent at the aervieea throughout the 
day. Several paatora of neighbor
ing Covenant Churchea were also 
in attendance.

axplatnad tha meatint waa bald ba> 
causa Lewia W. Douglas, tha 
American ambaasador, will be in 
Paris for aevaral days for the 
four-powar talks on disposition of 
the former Italian colonies. Lead
ers of Britain’s Conservative party 
are expected to question the gov
ernment sharply on its handling of 
the Berlin crlais when the spe<fial 
10-day seaaion of Parliament con
venes tomorrow.

Meanwhila, German social 
democrats in the Russian occupa
tion xone addressed a “cry of 
help” to the western allies They 
pledged a "continued struggle for 
freedom’’ and aakad the western 
aUtea. Thty pledgad a “continued 
struggle for freedom" and asked 
ths western powers to “help ua— 
but help us quickly." The mesaage 
was read a t a masting of 1.100 
German and foreign delegates 
from 11 copntrles attending the 
annual German Socialist party 
convention In Dueeseldorf.

Some 120,000 Germans aaaem- 
blad In tha Russian sector of Ber
lin yesterday to hear Communists 
harangue the United States. 
American armored cars patrolled 
tha city's atreats in anticipation 
of ano^er march on the allied 
control authority building in the 
U. 8. lector, but no dleordera 
were reported. The Communist 
rally, in ths Luatgarten at ths end 
of Unter Den Linden, was offletal- 
dled In Hitler's concentration 
camps. Actually It waa ths Com
munist answer to Thursday's antl- 
Communiet rally.

Tha French army, in reeponee 
to requeata by the U. S. and Brit
ish authorltiea, announced >’sster- 
day It will atop feeding its troops 
from German farms Oct. 1. This 
will leave only the Russians living 
off the land.

Enfield Sage. 
Club’s Guest

Poetic Gems Eloquently 
Presented Before Ki* 
wflinians This Noon
Herbert Carson of Enfield, 

known as tha “Sage of Enfield 
Street”, was the speaker a t the 
OMeting orf the Manchester Ki* 
wania Club thia noon. Mr. Carson 
In hla Ulk entiUed “Twanty Min
utes of Poetry" proved to be not 
only an able philosopher, but also 
* man who could render poetry 
with groat eloquence. He special* 
Ized In classics of the paat, but 
during the course of his talk also 
presented a few poetic gems of 
the modem school, dlaplajing 
throughout his talk a keen sense 
Of humor.

Mr. Carson advised the mem
bers of the club to retire early. He 
said that every man should retire 
while he la atlll able to enjoy life 
even if he mxut retire without 
money because many a man waits 
until he Is financially able to ro* 
tire, takes Inventory of himself, 
and finda that he is already dead. 
Mr. Carson waa introduced to the 
meeting by Lloyd Hobron.

The attendance prize, donated 
by John Allen, was won by Wil
liam Slover.

Hospital Notes

Plan Big Bazaar 
At St. Bridget’s

The date has been set for the 
three night bazaar to be held by 
St. Bridget’s church. This waa da- 
elded a t a  meeting held in the 
church hall last night which waa 
largely attended by members of 
the parish. The date selected is 
November 25. 26. and 27. The 
bazaar will be held In the church 
hall. John Tierney was elected 
General Chairman, and various 
other committees were named. In 
connection with the bazaar it waa 
decided to hold a drawing on a 
1949 Bulck sedan. The next meet
ing of the committee will be held 
in two weeks at which time Uck- 
eta will be ready for distribution.

'^ e  bazaar ia being held to 
raise funds for the building pro
gram which will include a new 
parochial school to be erected on 
Henry street.

Admitted Saturday: Joseph 
Kuhlmann, 122 Lyness street;
Mrs. Alicia Lyons, Rockville;
Frank Mellon, 9 Eldridge atfset;
Dorothy Edwards, 154 Walker 
street; James Neill, 97 Oxford 
street; Miss Alice Clough, Rock
ville; Mrs. Elsie Bristol. 29 Devon 
drive; Mrs. Mildred Hansen, 58 
Garden street.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Emma 
Campbell, 10 Cedar street; Alton 
Baabe, 55 Elro street; Mrs. Mary 
Begley, Broad Brook; Mrs. Hed- 
wlg Savage,. Andover; Mrs. Bea
trice Andrulot, Meriden; Mrs. Rose 
Meyers, East Hartford; Wesley 
Sargent, 21 Maple street; Herman 
Relnhoid. 10 Hazel street; Mrs.
Norma Koehler, 270 East Center 
street.

Discharged Saturday: George i r f i ^ i s
Whaley, Hartford; Mrs. Ruth O C r i l l l  1  R lK S  
Doane. 42 South Hawthorne street;
Mre. Arlyne Williams, 613 Main 
street; Mrs. Rosalind Quish and 
daughter, 51 Plymouth lane; Lynne 
Weston, Talcottvllle; Mrs. Gene
vieve Odermann, 504 Parker 
street; Mrs. Eileen Welsner and 
daughter, Simsbury; Mrs. Mar
garet Kellner and daughter, Rock
ville; Joseph Hines, 6 Main street;
Mrs. Catherine Peretto, 29 Indian 
drive; Mrs. Dorothy Codner, 19 
Avondale road; Alexander Urba- 
nettl, 178* 2 Spruce street.

Discharged Sunday: Diane Pass- 
cantell. 74 Woodland street; Mias 
Alice Madden, 74 Cooper street;
Nicholas Pechuslck. 199 Oak 
street;- Mrs. Lillian Humphrey, 86 
Linden street; Paula Wupperfeld,
97 Brookfield street; Thomas Fer
guson, 175 Main street; Mrs. Min- 
elda Laurion, Stafford Springs;
Edward White, 31 Drive G, Silver 
Lane Homes; William Carpenter,
10 Pine street; Frederic Clapp, 14 
Haynes street; Frank Mellen, 73 
Seaman circle.

Discharged today: Mrs. Made
line Shields and daughter, Hart
ford; Herbert Lockwood, 223 Hen
ry street: Mrs. Laurie Carlton, 116 
Deming street.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew’ Greenfield,
South Main street.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Marceau, 92 Hilliard 
street.

Neariiig End
(Conltnued from Page One)

western repreeentatlvee. After sit
ting in on numeroui sessions of 
the Moscow talks, he flew to Ber
lin Aug. 31 with minutes and other 
documents of the meetings here 
for the four military governors.

While in Berlin Beydoux kept up 
with the military governors’ die- 
cuealone. then flew back here with 
the minute and other documenta. 
These minutes and technical ques
tions, which came out in the Ber
lin talks, are being studied here 
today.

,n  ' G' r. r '- ' ' 'Nn

Day for Seizure
Of Berlin Set

Clinic Schedule.
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoids 

from 10 to 11 at hospital.
Wednesday- -Well-Baby Confer- i 

ence from 2 to 3:30 at Y. i
Tliur.sday- Pre-natal at 9:45 at, 

hospital.
Friday— Well-Baby conference 

from 2 to 3 at hospital.

Wed„ Thnra„ FrL. Sat.
Sept. 15. 16. 17 and 18 

Betty Grable In 
"MOTHER WORE TIGHTS’* 

(In Teehnlcolor) 
ALSOt..CharIla Chan In 

"DOCKS OP NEW ORLE/*NS’* 
ENJUV THS MOVIES IN 

CU.MFORT ALL 51084)1} ITOS 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BY AEROPLANE DDT SPRAV

(Continued fram Page One)

from t)ie antl-COmmimlst govern
ment.

Montagsecho claimed the Com
munist goal now is a full break 
with parliamentary government 
and a "piople’e democracy" in fa
vor of establiahing a "dictatorship 
of the proletariat.” I t  predicted 
that "BED will syatematically 
seek with an means to provoke 
the population, elected government
Snd democratic parties. The aim 

I to strain the ner>’ea of Ber
liners to the utm ost"

Want Ho Agreement 
The n s w s p ^ r  aald "high Soviet 

occupation officials at Karlshorst 
headquarters have openly told lead
ing SED functionaries that Rue- 
stans do not w’snt any agreement 
over Berlin or Germany and that is 
why they bsve employed delaying 
and blocking tactics in talks at 
Moscow sod in Barlln.”

I t  added that the date for seisure 
of control of Berlin had been fixed 
for after the United States elec
tions "so that no ready antl-Ck>m-! 
munlst arguments may bs placed I 
into ths hands of ths *wsr-monger-! 
ing Clay group,’ according to O m -1 
munist leaders.” Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay is U  8. military governor in ' 
(jennsny.

Oaatsr 0*  Kaxt Steps
In London, Foreign Sscratsry 

Ernest Bavin conferred yeiteMay 
with the U. S. and French aiuba:<- 
go^ra on ths next steps to be 
talma by tbs wsatsm powers in the

IN MANCHESTER’S 
RESTAURANT LEAGUECHAMP

It’s jUways C A V E V 'S
45 EAST CENTER ST. KNOWN FOR QUALITY

For Fine Food —  Serv^
To Meet Exacting Tastes

CHOICE SELECTION OF DRINKS 

d e l ig h t f u l  d a n c in g  NIGHTLY

FREDERIC E. WERNER
Instructor of Piano and Organ

Resumes tkaching 
Mondayt September 13

Studio: 821 Main Street

ToleFhMies: Studio 7815 Residonco 3833

PLUS: "Paabaadle"

W E D t “ E a s te r  P arad e”
FLUS: rrrala To Aloatras"

T f  J
i O l S B i B D H H f l i

t o d a y  and TUEBDAT

UHCONOurnr.D

PLUS: “CURLEY”

This Engagomeat Only 
Mat At 2:00—Era. At 7t$0

THE

OAK GRILL
IS NOW

Air Conditioned
FUR

YOUR PLEASURE

WARD E. 
KRAUSE

Private Inatruction 
Saxophone. Ciarinet 
Trumpet, Trombone 

Instruments Available
Studio: 87 Walnut St. 

Phone 5336

dSA lfl'CO ND iTIO NBDl
E I1 ST U JO O D

la n a a
"DREAM OIRL”

Betty Hutton. McDonald Carey 
"Waterfront At Midnight" 

William Oargan
Mary Beth Hnglwa 

Featnre—1:45. 6^5. 8:80 
Last Show Nightly—8:00

aTwyou«a8«i4BiJorTHiaiow($
E  M  L O E b V  S

DRiVe IN THEATRE

STARTS THURSDAY 
"CORNERED"

Plus: "Bells of 8L Angelo"

THE

SHERIDAN
FAMILY NIGHT

EVERY TUESDAY 

5 :3 0  to 8 :3 0  p. m.

BY SPECIAL REQUEST 
This Tuesday It Will 

Be Our Famous

CH ICKEN  PIE
a

again made from native 
chicken, thick flaky >cruat, 
rolls and coffee.

All You Core 

To Eat $1.25

Bring the family ard rf< 
lax among ploaaMt aur- 
rouhdiiiga. Boat of all it's 
more economonical than 
eaOng at home.

R o ck v ille

Elks Mark
30th Year

Ally. Gen. Hadden Prin
cipal Speaker; Lodge 
Haa 634 Membership

Ssrsh Brsdaisw Smith, and was 
employed for msny yosrs aa s  
chemist for the Williams Jk Osrls- 
ton Company of Hartford, and 

I later for Oieney Brothers of Man
chester, retiring two years ago. 

' He was s  member of the Tslcott- 
. ville Congregational church and a 
I member of the choir for many 
: years. He was a  member of Fay- 
' ette Lodge, A. F. A A. M. He ie 
survived 1^ his wife, Mre. Jane 
(Douglas) Smith, s  nephew, Sum
ner Smit)i. of Vernon. The fu
neral will be hdd Tuesday at 2:50 
p. m., a t the White Funeral Home. 
R«

Texans Fight 
OverPrimary

Executive • Committee 
Moat Decide Today on 
Senatorial Vote

Pontiff Calk 
On Scientists

«v. Forrest Muaaer, paator of the 
Union Congregational churcli. will 
officiate. Burial will be in Mt. 
Hope cemetery, Talcottvllle. The 
funeral home ia o|>en this after- 
noedk and evening for the conveni
ence of friends. The family has 
requested that floevers be omitted.

First Meeting 
The Maple Street Parent-Teach

er Association will hold iU first 
meeting of the fall season this eve
ning at 8 o'clock at the Maple 
Street school with officers for the 
coming year to be installed.

Styles’ at Haleys

 ̂ . Rockville, SepL 13—(Special)—
Rockville Lodge of Elka obseWed 
its 30th anniversary on Saturday 
and Sunday, culminating with a 
dMner Sunday afternoon at its 
home. Past Exalted Ruler George 
HI Williams, who waa master of 
ceMmonles, stated that the lodge 
stsirted with 73 members and now 
h$d 634 members and has wliat 
Otknd Lodge officers term, "the 
finest Bilks Home in the United 
States.” 1

Mr. WUllams gave a historical: C l . T V s » l l v  T lrass  
sketch of the lodge from its first I3 1 1 0 W  i x C l i y  A fO U  
metting in a rented hall, then the 
purchase of the Grant property on 
Union street in 1620,. the purchase 
of the Sykes property in 1624, and 
now the acquisition of the Maxwell 

. eftate in 1645.
the building of a lodge meeting 
room as the next project. I

- Attorney General William L. |
Madden, who la a member of the 
EUka, gave the principal address, 
speaking on Elkdom and the condi
tions of the world which he said 
are dark at present, but he feels 
that the situation can be cleared 
up without war. Raymond Benja- 
mliL s  past Grand Exalted Ruler, 
spoke on the progress of Elkdom in 
toe United States, stating that the 
order has now nearly a million 
ihembers.

Mayor Frederick Berger extend
ed the greetings of the city to the

An Informal abowing of Smart 
Plana now ̂ all^ for | Kelly Don dresaea will be Hale's 

way of proving that milady can 
still bo chic and yet keep her 
budget down to a minimum. The 
public is Invited to see these de
lightful new creations on Tues
day afternoon from one to five. 
A number of Picture-book fash
ions have been personally selected 
by Miss Mary Mlllery to show tbe 
girls they can be glamorous on a 
shoe-string. Nelly Doifs collec
tion this year Includes fail cot
tons, wool Jerseys, rayon gabar
dines. crepes, failles, and moires. 
The skirts have been patterned to 

-  . -  . ^ - lie smoothly over the hips and
Ifidge  ̂and commended the group fl*,r , t  the hemline. Tailored 
for the charitable work. | ghouldera have a tendency to sug-
> Rabbi Inatalled ^est roundness this season. And

. Rabbi Paul Siegel was installed | milady can consequently feel fern
s '  Rabbi of B’nal Israel Congnega-1 inlne and chic at the same time, 
tton as ceremonies held on Satur-' ;e.,lly Don also made clever use 
day afternoon with Dr. Stephen S. | of the very latest Fall colors — 
Wise, president of the World Jew- ■ winter violet, heather, muted gold 
ish CXkngress conducting the scrv-, and dark green. And In keeping
Ice.

Mrs. Edward Fleischman
with the Nelly Don tradition, the 

pres- j prices are surprisingly low. For 
ident of the Sisterhood; Lester the woman with a flair for smart
Baum, president of the Young Peo
ple’s League; Attorney Simon Co-:

style coupled with a modest purse, 
this style show will be partlcu-

hen, representing the Board of ! larly Interesting and appealing.
Miss Hlllery will be assisted by

Harrington Funeral

'rrustees, Harry Liebman, presi 
dent of the Congregation took p a r t ' Miss Emma Lou Kehler. 
in tbe program. Rev. Forrest Mus- ’ 
ser, pastor of tbe Union Congrega
tional church, representing the 
Rockville Ministerial association, 
extended greetings from the 
churches of Rockville and vicinity.

In his installation address, Dr.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. 13— ; 
—The Texas Democratic execu-j 
tive committee today faced the 
tough task of deciding whether I 
Lyndon B. Johnson or Cokt R. i 
Stevenson received the moat votes | 
for U. 8. Senathr In the Aug. 28! 
run-off primary. j

The ueuelly-routine Job of add- 
ing up the votes and certifying 
the winner w’aS complicated this 
time by the narrow 162-vote mar
gin given Johnson Sn the last 
official tally and the charge 
Stevenson that 202 votes from 
Jim Wells county "were added to 
the poll list several days a/ter the I 
polls closed." I

All but one of these 202 votes 
were for Johnaon, Stevenson said. 
He told a press conference he was 
prepared to offer the committee 
proof that the returns were not 
correct.

While the executive committee 
shouldered its vote-countipg Job, 
lawyers for both Stevenson and 
Johnson went to court in Alice, 
Tex., where Johnson's suit to her 
a  recount of Jim Wells county 
votes was set for trial.

Johnson came here on the eve 
of the crucial count declaring “I 
believe we received a majority of 
the votes cast on Aug. 28 and I 
believe the executive committee 
will confirm this.”

Ia Now a Side Show 
Interest in the Stevenson-John- 

Bon tussle took precedence over 
the convention battle between pro- 
Truman" Democrats. That now be
came a side shor/ for the moment 
while most of the pre-convention 
lobby talk centered on the possi
bility of a floor fight Tuesday over 
the executive committee's report 
on the vote couqt.

Johnson was asked at a press 
conference whether he plans to 
make such a fight if his victory 
prediction fails to pan out.

“We have made no preparations 
to fight it out anywhere," John

son replied, "U 1 get tha most 
votes me tabulated by tbe com
mittee, then I want ta  be certified.
If my opponent gets at least one 
more Vote than I do, then he i 
should be certifled.”

Coeamlttee Has Antbartty 
Stevenson, yaid he waa not yet 

ready to say what he might do. 
b,iyond eppeering before the exe
cutive committee. Asked for com
ment on some contentions that
the committee has no power ex- „  . .  _
cept to count the votes as certl-
fled by county Democratic chair- *^®*^Jf*** ®****‘* 'J J ^  scientists 
men. Stevensm said: ‘*** weapons

Pope Pius Asks Them 
To Convert Weapons 
Into Peace

"The committee has the right
to go Into anything that'e tainted i  t®*" good.

of “brute force" Into Inatnimente

Wethersfield, Sept. 13 — (#)— 
Flmcrel services will be held Tues
day morning for James A. Har
rington, 60, veteran Hartford 

Wise spoke of his knowing Rabbi j newspaperman. Harrington died 
Siegel during the four years he | Saturday night after an illness of 
was in the Jewish Institute of Re- i several weeks. He .covered the 
ligion', and also dwelt upon the re - ' State Legislature, State capitol, 
Igtlonslup of the rabbi to his con- the Superior court and presiden- 
gregation. !••• campaigns for the Hartford

Fish And Game Club Times since 1619. Harrington
The regular monthly meeting of • |c*’Ves his widow^ three sons, a 

the Rockville Fish and Game a u b  <*«ughter, a brother, two sisters 
will be held at the clubhouse on gTsndchlldren.
Mile Hill this evening. 'The Crys- ____________________________
tal Lake Property committee w ill. 
submit plans for the approval of 
the club which will include a club'! 
houe.', boat docks and a boat ator-' 
age apace. The Mile Hill Club .
House has been shingled and the | 
parking areas and rifle range en- > 
larged and .Improved by extensive ' 
bull dozer operations. The club w ill; 
hold Its annual field trials dt Pel- ! 
ton's Pasture on September 18 and '
19. I

Frank A. Smith
Frank Albert Smith, 68. of Og-1 

dan’s Comer, died Sunday at the {
Manchester Memorial hospital. He 
'was bom April 24, 1880, at Tslcott-1 
ville, the son of George W. and

with fraud. I don’t  agree. with 
the argument that the committee 
haa no authority to go into it."

It appeared ev ly  today that the 
final strategy In the fight for con
vention control by the loyalict or 
pro-Truman faction, head^  by 
e.xecutlve rommittee Cnairman

by S : w**2̂ *' ot 500,000 in^ Skelton of Temple had not been ■
fully developed.

The steering committee met 
again today. It* waa reliably re
ported to be at odds on several 
proposed methods of trying to 
purge the convention and the 
presidential electors named in 
May of anyone who favors the 
election of Gov. J. Strom Thur
mond of South Carolina as presi
dent.

^Today's idtra-powerful tech- 
noiogy becomes in the hands of 
violent men, of parties dominating 
through brutality of force, of over- 
powerful and oppressing states, a 
terrible instrument of injustice, 
enslavement, pruelty and in
creases in modem war to the limit
of intoNermnee tbe people's pains 

he told an audience
St. Peter's square.

“But, if this (technology) is 
held in hand and directeed a 
God-fearing human society, ml- 
flUing his precepts and estlmatiiM 
spiritual, moral and eteral things 
incomparably more than material 
things, it can bring benefits to 
which it Is called by the creator’s 
design."

The whole universe, the pontiff 
said, has been changed by such 
scientific developments as the re

lease of Atomic energy, while only 
“Chriat'B cburcb rtmalna un- 
chajagsd." The laadsra of this 
"century of tecimoiocy needa the i 
guidance of religion." '

Hla audieiKe included more than | 
250,000 >*oung men of the ]M>llti-! 
cally miRtai)t Catholic Action i 
youth, observing tbe 60th anni-' 
vereary of tbe organization's 

n  * I founding. Even aa the group met | 
1* OrCPS I here. Luigi Longo, Italian <^m-1 

! rauniat l<«der, told a  Communist 
! youth raBy at Leghorn that the | 

Catholic' Youth organtaations 
wore . following the path of Fat-

"The cross is no longer raised 
in the sign of peace, but in the 
sign of war,” Longen declared.

The pot>e pleaded for a three
fold victory to avert the disaster 
of "formidable upheavals” -N vic
tories over the “negation of God." 
over uncontrolled forces of sci
ence and matter and over "social 
misery." He also appealed for 
a  front against “national hatred 
and class hatred."

y*#»

life
filly Automiftiti \Nuhir 

KEMP'!
768

A log will sometimes contain 
200 jMunda of water for every 
pound of dry wood.

INCURPORA'TED 
IN a 

FrigMalre
TEL.

Headquarters Fw
Over 26 Vsars

Carton o f Coca-Cola 
Promises Hospitality

Piano
Instructions
Class Or Private

Miss Gertrude 
Herrmann

Teacher of 16 Year's Experience 
Tiny Tots, S Years and Over 

Also Adult Pupils
Write 612 Center St.

A service of

priced lo meet the family’s 
needs or wishes.

VC'e give each patron a full 
understanding of the cost of 
every item of expense at the 
time arrangements are made.

Providing proteaive informa
tion is an established part of 
our public service.
IT COSTS NO MORE TO 
CALL US.

Bu r k e
' M y m t
m aNTfiifi »uNCH(snii:i'M

A51HU1ANCB 8ERVICB

6 bottks for 25̂
Plua Deposit

/ ' tO m iD  UNOtt AUTHOBTY O f THI COCA-COIA COMrANV IV
COCA-COLA BOTTLLNtS CO.MPANY. EAST H.ARTFORD. CONN.

D  I t4 l ,  Uw Csca-Caia C«»ia«>y

COMPLETE 
ONE-STOP SERVICE 

A U  MAKES
It’s so HANDY to driyq in at 30 Bjssell Street 
for all ’round SERVICE (Havoline Motor 
Oil. .Marfax Lubrication). - "

. . . and for REPAIRS (Mo Par Parts and 
Accessories, Experienced Mechanics, Modem 
Equipment).

“>Vc aim to take CARE of our own” with 
ChrjEler-Plymouth SERVICE that matches 
Chrysler-Plymouth cnginfcrinf.

MAKI TNISi riRaw s n v ta

BROWN“BEAUPRE,lae.
4 0  i l f S f L l  STRUT R H O N I 7191  • 3 . 0 « 9 t

Tom Brown ^  Howord F. Booupro

STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIOS
OF MANCHESTER AND HARTFORD

NOREEN PRATT ANNULLI. Director

Re-open •

Sat., Sept. 18
**Studio of the Starlets** 
Private and Claas laatmctioo

BALLET AND TOE 
ACROBATIC AND TAP  '

batDn and ballroom
AH Claaaas Limited *16̂

Ten Studenta '

STUDIO •
Salle I-O d> PeiJews Baildfnr 

For Refftot ration FKboe 2-9244. 
Or2r4849

IS IT  FACT or FICTION?

see how much beauty your smart dollar buysl

LIP*FASHION

It became THE FASHION ovenugbt... 
and Revleo bcgqii utelung *l«i« 
new-atyic loB|er lipstick by tbe miUioaa 
•e tbe cost went deku ^ l u  1-W* te

\ H * '

FASHION PLATE
f a c e  m aka*up

OFKvIN U cr ea m  wafer . . .  No water
needed! F mgtr-ttroke H ou! ^ 'catef 
tbf r id i» n t  yeuM| lUuiica of poreleaa- 
ai-poreeliin perfectimi. VmU litd^flout.

I l f *
Nrw Kwitiy-iiBa* tim *

(Sm nC i •  e
p h a r m a c y SW4

\

31 T H E > iA N
WITHOUT A COUNTRY" 

WAS A  CHARACTER 
WHO LIVED FOR A  
TIM E ON BOARD A  

U.S. NAVAL SHIP •

• - ' f l

^  YOU CAN V IS IT  
THE NATION^ CAPITAL.

’fo r  l e s s  t h a n

A  DOLLAR V

msmms
1. Foci In Edward Everett Hale's book. Philip Nolan f i ^  hb Im I dqya 

on board the U. S. corvette, Levont.
2. Foci. If you go from Connaeticut by telephone ony weekday evening 

offer 6 P. M. or en Sunday when lowest long diftaaeo rertee o m  in 
effect. When oiked to gueu rotot te distant points, throe out of four 
Connecticut peopio gueued too high.* Do you overestimote the c9et 
of colling your distant friends? See the typical rotee listed on. the. 
side bock cover of your t^phone directory.;'

from a lurVey of 88d.A|>nnocfjeut tofepheno suhic'ribWi* T

THf SOUTMIRN N(W (NCIANO T E L E P H O N E
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Package Store 
Owners Meet

Annual Dinner Galhef 
ing Held at Garden 
Grove Here Yesterday
The M»nche*Ur Package Store 

Aaaodatlon held their 5th annual 
taan4uet at the Garden Grove yes
terday with 176 guests and friends 
attending. Guests for the occasion 
si-ere John T. Dunn. Jr.. SUte 
Liquor Control Commissioner, and 
Thomas Connally, president of 
the Wholesalers’ Association of 
Hartford.

The office of master of cere
monies was ably handled by 
Gaorge Ewing, former executive 
director of the State association 
and present editor of the Connec
ticut Beverage Journal, a maga- 
slne published for the benefit of 
the liquor Industry.

After listening to the remarks 
of the guest speakers, the newly 
elected officers of the Manchester 
association were Introduced. The 

selected at a meeting held
Sept

Justice in Flight
Columbia Reports

Columbia. Sept. IS —  (Spe
cial)—Columbia has a flying 
jusUce* Nea-ton B. Smith, trial 
lusUcc, after 15 days following 
his first lesson, with 8 hours 
minimum fljing to his credit, 
has been given his solo pilot 
license. He has. had hU Instruc- 
Uon at the Allied Aviation Ap
proved School at W’ lndham 
Airport and plans to continue 
until such time a-s he has his 
private license.

nominated their candidates for dis
trict congressmen, renaming all 
fiVe incumbents at quiet conyehr 
tlona held Saturday In Wethers
field, Wllllmantlc. New Haven, 
Bridgeport and Waterbury.

The nominees are William J. 
Miller ot Wethersfield, first dis
trict; Horace Seely-Brown. Jr., o f 
Pomfret, second district; Ellsworth 
B. Foote of North Branford, third 
district; John Davis Lodge of 
Westport, Fourth district, and 
James T. Patterson of Naugatuck.
Fifth district. _

Although they were a month 
ahead of their rivals in naming avn̂ n Ml A ni€6tin2 npiu aneaa oi vncir nv«i® •»» "  a

Btpi 7 arc: Prcaident, Max Schu-latate Ucket the 'for di^
bert; vice president, John Andlsio:, nominate their 
sew U ry . Frank Lombardi and; trict congressmen until Vtednes

of officers Includ-1 They p lck^  Fred his f o l l o ^ g  named-  vice I Haven for Congressman-at-Large j•d: President. Max Glalber; 
president Joseph Naretto secre
tary, Max Schubert and treasur-- 
er, DanU Paganl. 1

After a few remarks by past 
praaldsnt Max Glalber, who haa 
headed the association since Ita 
inception, the outgoing officers 
wers praaented with i^fts from 
tha aasoclaUon members.

Tha committee responsible for 
tba banquet consisted of Chair
man Joseph Naretto and John 
Andlsio, Dante Paganl, Frank 
Weir and Max Schubert. Caterer 
Arnold Paganl served a steak din- 
nar for the occasion. The after
noon was spent in a so9 ial time by 
the members and their guests.

Expect Floor Fight 
At G.O.P. Parley

(Oonttaoed from Page One)

In that post la a former Blajority 
laader and former Speaker of the 
B ute House o f RepresenUUves.

Political obeervera long hava 
pointi^ out that the nomination 
for Ueutsnant-goveraor is of great 
potential Importance in the event 
o f a  Republican victory In the 
steta' and national elections. There 
Is a distinct posstUUty, these ob
servers nay, that if Governor Dew
ey becomes president he may ap
point U. S. Senator Raymond E. 
Baldwin to a cabinet or diplomatic 
post, paving the way for Shannon 
to go  the Senate and for the Ueu- 
tasumt-govemor to step up to gov- 
amor.

In the gubernatorial race Shan
non will oppose Cheater Bowles of 
Sssex, whom this Democrats unan- 
laMualy npmlnated at their con
vention which opened In the same 
hall a month ago.

A  kaynote address by Repreaen- 
tatlva Bvarett M. Drikaen, veteran 
niinoia oongreasman, and a meet
ing o f the resolutions committee 
to prapare a final draft o f the plat
form are tha only evanU on to
night’s oonvantlon agenda.

Senator Baldwin will introduce 
Dlrkaen to the convention.

Tha nominating aestton, at which 
the delegates alio win vote on tha 
platform, will be held tomorrow

1 at their state convention.
Nominated by Acclamation

imlng. 
The RepulibUcana' already hava

School Dress

Governor James C. Shannon will 
be nominated to run against 
Chester Bowles, Democratic can
didate for governor, by acclama-
tlo"-The names of Gov. Shannon and 
Mr. Alcorn will be presented by 
two newcomers to state conven- 
Oons. The former’s law partner, 
Frank'L. Wilder o f Bridgeport, 
prominent in Masonic circles of 
the state, will nominate him. Mr. 
Alcorn’s candidacy will be offer
ed by Sylvio F. Prell, Windsor 
Locks town chairman who saw 
combat service for 14 montha In 
France and Germany In World 
War n.

Mr. Wilder, who also was V»e 
law partner of Gov. Shannon’s 
late father. Henry H. Shannon, 
served in the State Senate from 
1923 to 1927 and at one time was 
Judge of the Bridgeport City 
court He is a past grand master 
o f the Masonic order In the sUte 
and past grand commander o f 
the Sons of the American Revolu
tion, president o f the 'Board o f Di
rectors of the Bridgeport Boy’s 
Club and vicepresident of the 
Masonic charity fund.

To renominate Entire Slate
Besides Gov. Shannon and Mr. 

Alcorn, the convention will renom
inate the entire elate elected two 
years ago. 'They are Secretory of 
State Frances B. Redlck, Treasur
er Joseph A. Adorno, Comptroller 
Fred R. Zeller, and Antoni N. 
Sadlak, 0>ngressman-at-large.

Party Leader Mitchell will open 
tonight’s session, but AUy, Gen. 
William L. Hadden will prealdc. 
The Rt. Rev. Magr. Joseph M. 
Griffin of St. Rose’s church, Meri
den, will give the invocation, Wal
ter Dawley will play the organ, 
Mias Natalie Rich o f this city wUl 
sing the National anthem and 
Morton Downey, stage, radio and 
screen star, will entertain.

Senator Raymond E. Baldwin 
will introduce Keynoter Dlrkaen, 
a vataran Republican. Dr. David 
N. Beach o f Center Church, New 
Haven, will give the invocation at 
Tueaday’a aeaalon which begins at 
10 a. m.

’Two second apeechea for Oov. 
Shannon, are scheduled by Col. 
Milton H. Richman of Hartford, a 
member of his. staff, and National 
Committeewoman Julia A. Kee
ney. Mr. Alcorn’s nomination will 
also be seconded by two speakers, 
Mrs. William Moore o f Washing
ton, snd Nelson L, Carpenter o f 
(Canterbury, both rnembers of the 
State Central committee.

Cheney W ill 
Filed Today

Bulk o f Estate Devised 
To Widow; Admitted 
To Probate Today •
The will of CTlfford D. Cheney 

has been admitted to the Pro
bate Court of Manchester today. 
By his will Mr. Cheney has left 
to his widow, Mrs. Elizabeth C. 
Cheney, hla homestead, real e.s- 
tote In Manchester, with the con
tents,-of the house, a.s well a* his 
summer home in Groton, and 
real estate In Glastonbury and 
Hebron.

’ He haa devised to hls nephew, 
Thomas L. (Cheney, Jr., hla In
terest In the Manchester real es
tate known as the "Chefiey 
Homestead” , located^ south of 
Hartford road.

He haa given to his widow out
right one-half of hls entire es
tate, and baa left in trust for the 
life of hls widow the residuary 
estate with the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Company. After 
Mrs Cheney's death the trust is 
to be confined for Mr. (Cheney’s 
sister, . Mrs. Theodore Cheney 
Dorey, for her life, and eventually 
be distributed in equal share.s to 

nieces and 
nephew: “  Helen Bayne Knapp, 
Elizabeth BaynS Blackburn, 
Georgiana Dorey Grant. Ednah 
Cheney Dorey, and Thomas L. 
(Cheney Jr.

The Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Company is named as 
executor o f the will.

Local Pythians 
Attend Outing

About Town
The Stanley group o f the South 

Methodist, WS(CS. wlU have a din
ner meeting tomorrow evening at 
6:30 p. m. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Raymond Schlebel, Mrs. Ormsnd 
West, Mrs. William Munsie, Mrs. 
Nell Patterson and Mrs. Walter 
Holman.

Miss Irene and Miss Barbara 
Morrison of Bldridgs street are 
enjoying a week’s cruise on the 
Saguenay river on the S. S. Rich
elieu. Ttiey boarded the steamer 
at MontreaL

The Friendly Circle will begin 
its meetings, Wednesday evening, 
at tbe T. M. C. A. A pot luck 
supper at 6:30 .will be followed by 
a bustnesa meeting.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. A fter the 
business session Mrs. Jane Smith 
and her associates on the stand
ing entertainment committee will 
^erve refreshmento

The Mothers Circle of the Im
maculate Conception will meet 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. WUUam J. Shea of Boul
der Road.

’Tlie meeting o f the Italian 
American Athletic club, scheduled 
for tonight, has been postponed 
due to the softball game at Rob
ertson Park. Tbe Italians face 
the Motors at Robertson Park. 
Felix Gremmo reports tbe meet
ing will take place. Wednesday 
night at 8:30.

A daughter was bom  at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Greenfield uf South Main street. 
Mrs. Greenfield is the former Ade
line Gilnack o f Glastonbury.

Arts Studios 
To Open Here

Miss Emma Lou Kehler 
To Teach ’ Dramatics 
And Dancing Classes
Miss Emma Lou Kehler o f 11 

Strickland street announces else
where in today’s Herald thS open
ing about October 1 o f the Art 
C>entre at No. 3 South Main street, 
for Instruction of adults and child
ren in speech, dlcUon, dramaUc 
art and ballroom dancing.

Miss Kehler needs no Introduc
tion to Manchester residents. She 
has lived in this town since early 
childhood and is one o f the three 
talented daughters o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Keljler. Her mother

\
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.  By Sae Barnett

An adorable little dress for 
kindergarten or pre-school age 
that has a per ruffle accented with 
bold ric rac to trim the yoke and 
skirt bottom. Ideal for party 
wear, too, if you make it sleeve-

Pattom No. U20 comes in shcei 
2, .3, 4, 6 and 6 ytars. Size 8, 1 6 4  
ygrda o f 86 or 89-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 centg, 
in Coins, your name, address, size 
dsslred, and ths PatUm Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Ave. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

TiM latoat Fall gnd Winter Issue' 
o f  FH Iton to flUad with ideas for 
a  saaait wtotor wardrobe. More 
Dsstitasr Original pattoiins. fabric 
news, and ■' free pattern printed 
lx tbe book. 36 bentoi 

- a ■

’The Knights o f Pythias held 
very successful outing at the 
grounds of the Pythian Center In 
Cheshire yesterday. The affair was 
attended by several hundred mem
bers and their friends. Many 
brought along picnic lunches, but 
hamburgers, hot dogs, pie. Ice 
cream, coffee and soda were avail
able for those who did not come 
prepared.

At four o ’clock the following 
prizes were distributed: Ticket No. 
168454 In the name of L. E. Ford, 
111 Horton avenue. New Rochelle, 
N. Y., received the Studebaker se
dan.

U. S. Savings Bonds* of $25.00 
value were distributed as follows:

Ticket No. 402—D. Fortunato, 96 
Gridley street, Bristol.

Ticket No. 26367—P. E. F.,
Elm street. Rockville.

Ticket No. 75514—Bawne, 
Elmwood avenue, Waterbury.

Ticket No. 80659—Hazel Eaton, 
Middlesex Hospital, Middletown.

Ticket No. 102459— A. Rachunas, 
812 Stanley street. New Britain.

■ncket No. 63071—Carl Jaschln- 
aky, Woodbury, Conn.

Ticket No. 03957—Joan Pekrul, 
86 Cfiark street. Torrtngton.

Ticket No. 70664—J. C. Shep- 
pkrd, 121 No. State street, Ansonls

Ticket. No. 1302—G. H. Smith, 
166 Glen street. New Britain.

TJeket No. 119177—H. Kranz, 90 
Plaza avenue, Waterbury.

Ticket No. 26995— Oisrles Wan- 
egar, 57 Mill street, Greenfield, 
Mass.

’Dcket Nd. 91226—Baena, 263 
Jacksofi street. Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scudieri 
j  have returned to Philadelphia aft

er a tw’o-week vacation at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scu
dieri o f 57 Oak street.

Maine Casts '
Ballots Today

((\>ntlnaed from Page Ono)

17

38

Night and D ay

Directors Called
Into Meeting

South Portland, automobile man 
and former Democratic state chair
man.

Second, Charles P. Nalson, 40, 
Republican mayor of Augusta, and 
Benjamin J. ^i^na, 43, Lewiston 
lawyer.

Third, Rep. Frank Fellows, 68, of 
Bangor, who seeks a fifth term, 
and F. Davis Clark. 82, o f Milo, 
Democratic National committse- 
man.

Legislative and county offices 
also are a\ stake.

The campaign lacked lire.
Attractive, gray haired Mrs< 

Smith, who lives at Skohegan, held 
up her (^ngresalonal record and 
criticized sharply the "Inconstst- 
ent. inefficient” Tnunan adminis
tration. It has, she said, “under
mined the faith of our people in 
government.”

. Dr. Scolten, a Portland skin spe
cialist, defended the President 
warmly, called for an end of “one 
party representation” in Maine and 
claimed that Mrs. Smith, with 
“ longing eyes”  on the Senate, had 
Jumped to the crack of the Repub
lican whip while in the House.

Nearly all the candidates of 
both parties opposed the referred 
antl-closed shop Tabb bill and 
the Iterlow bill, which bans closed 
and union shops, secondary picket
ing and. Jurisdictional and sympa- 
thy strikes.

51lM Enuna lioa Kehler

her cerUflcatc after a three-year 
course at the Department o f 
Drama, Yale University School of 
Fine Arts. During her career at 
Yale she filled Important roles In 
a number o f plays, among them 
’’Susie’’ In "Boy Meeto Girl,’* 
Ludmilla In "Squaring the (Tlrcle” , 
Hl-Tang In the “a rc le  o f caialk,”  
longest wonum's part ever writ
ten; Miss Moom Pitchers in ths 
“ Sunset Crowd”  and Eileen In the 
play, ”My SUter EUeen.”  Mias 
kehler also played the lead in 
Oscar Hammersteln'a production 
o f “ Hayfoot Strawfoot,” with Tale 
undergrade and music by Jerome 
Kem.

As many local people will at
test, the versatile Kehler girls 
were by no means confined to the 
spoken drama In their entertain
ing but were equally proficient In 
v o ^  and instrumental music and 
dancing. Emma Lou, tiring o f tha 
demands o f memorizing and re
hearsing for monologues and 
plays, devoted three years to 
dancing under the noted teacher, 
Arthur Murray of New York. She 
was supervisor o f women teachers 
at hts*Flfth Avenue studio and 
exhibition dancer and teacher at 
the Mount Washington Hotel, 
Bretton Woods, and posed for ad
vertising pictures for Mr. Murray.

Last season Miss Kehler was 
continuity director at Station 
VrcCC, Hartford, and wrote and 
announced the half-hour kiddles' 
show Sunday mornings. She Is 
therefore well qualified by train
ing and experience to conduct a 
studio o f her own. for instruction 
o f children and adults in drama
tics and .ballroom dancing.

1,051 Register 
For Draft Here

This It L ift Week for 
Signing Up Youths for 
Peacetime Service
This Is the last weak o f regis

tration for tha peacetime draft.
to Saturday toere had been 

loOl registrations s t  Che local of
fice and at Chaney Brothers. 
This, morning there was more, ac
tivity during the first hour (nan 
usual with M  youths registering. 
The office w ill 'b e  open through 
Fridav for the re^stration of 
men betweeta the ages o f 18 and 
35. Cheney Brothers employees 
may regtater In the employment 
office o f the Company as usual 
with Veterans Advisor Edward 
Wlerxbickl, The local office was 
closed Saturday but four men reg
istered that day at the Cheney 
Brothers office.

haa long been interestod in dra
matics, both as an impersonator 
and teacher. Emnm Lou and her 
sisters, Joyce luid ‘ Constance, 
when small girls had their own 
stage and frequently entertained 
groups In their home as well as at 
church and club affairs. All three 
were prominent in Hl|^ s^ oo l 
dramatics. Enuna Lou was vice 
president of Sock and Buskin, 
High school dramatic club and 
played the lead in the senior play, 
"The Black Flamingo.’’ She won 
a scholarship to Northwestern 
University, Evanston, 111., and took 
a courae there. She puraued her 
dramatic atudy further at Ithaca 
(College, played Helen In ’’The A f
fair at Troy,”  “ Good DMds”  in 
"Everyman”  and had Important 
rolea In "Our Town,’’ and "He 
Who Gets Slapped.”  She waa elec
ted a member of “Adelphl,”  honor
ary scholaatlc fraternity, Theta 
Alhpa Phi, national dramatic frat- 
temity and Delta Phi Zeta, social 
sorority.

Following the two-year course 
at Ithaca, Mias Kehler recei\'ed

CBimh 166 Ye Old

Ward Farewell 
Wednesday Night

The committee in charge of the 
farewell reception to Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward. Jr., and hla family, 
hava completed plans for the af
fair which will be held Wedneaday 
evening at eight o’clock In the 
banquet hall of the South Metho
dist church.

An invitation is extended to all 
membera o f the church aa well aa 
other friends of Mr. Ward and 
hla family throughout the com
munity.

Included on the program will be 
selections by a double quartette 
from the South church choir, alto 
Inatrumentol music by a trio un
der the direction of Walter Joyner.

Representative mlniatera from 
the Manchester Council of 
Churches will be present and 
speak, and all attending will have 
an opportunity to sign a special 
guest book which will be present
ed to the Ward family at the close 
of the program.

They will leave the latter part 
of this month for Pittsburgh, Pa., 
where Mr. Ward will take over 
the pastorate at Mt. Lebanon 
Methodist church in that city. Ha 
will preach his final sermon -at 
South church on Sunday, Septem
ber 19. at 10:46 a. m.

New Britain, Sept. 13—(;P)—The 
Moat Rev. Francis P. Keough, 
archbishop o f Baltimore, returned 
ytaterday to St. Mary’s church, 
where he waa once an altiu: boy, 
to preach the sermon at tbe high 
mass marking the church’s 100 
anniversaiw. Three other bishops 
—Henry J, O’Brien o f Hartford, 
Russel) McDinney o f Providence, 
R- I., and Jose Maria Chienco of 
the PhilUplnes, participated in the 
ceremonies. O w . James C. Shan
non and his family were present

Are ton  trenbleS Or SistreM ot 
fiMnale raaeUeoal pertedM SUaarO- 
an— T Doss Uils aiakc fou suDer 
fn pstn. tMi sa srm ow . ttrstf— 
at such ttxMtt Tbsa so tty Lydis X 
PlnAbaai'a Vatasable OMBpeuad to  
rsUsrt soeb tyinptoms Ptakbam’s 
has a pmiid teethlas eXset on on« 
ot momoo't mosl HnperMnt o tfoo ti

MTIULriNKIttirSSS»l

FILM S
PrUiM  mMI Dereleped^a
Balxrgod Froe Oanto

Dorothy H. 
Keeney

Piano Instructor
Resumes Teaching 

Phone 24i04S

A special leeting of the Board 
o f Directors has been called by 
Mayor Cecil W. England for to
morrow night at 7:30 in the muni- 
cl)>al building. At that time the 
Board will take action on the 
move taken to oust Hayden L. 
Griawold aa a member of the 
.Towm Planning Comihlasion. In 
connection with this case. Town 
Counsel William S. Hyde has stat
ed he feels the Directors lack 
Jurisdiction.

The Directors, on disposing of 
the Griswold matter, will then act 
on the resignation of (Charles W. 
Holman, chairman of the Town 
Planning Commission. It is ex
pected the Directors will act tp re
quest Holman to reconsider and 
continue to serve.

Acting General Manager James 
Sheekey said this morning he be
lieves the session will be a short 

i one.

Has YOU R Car 
Been Checkeid 

for SAFE Summer 
Driving?
Let our experts 

look it ovor.

W x G w arantx* 
DIFENDABLI fIR V IC I

Solimene & Flagg, Inc.
a

Dodge-Plymoutb Sales
and Service

.634 Center St. Tel. 5101

and
HALE'S SELF SERVE

The Original In New England

HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

GOOD LUCK

JARRINGS Doz.

IDEAL GLASS TOP JARS
Qts., Doz

Q ts., D oz

98c Pts„ Doz 89c
MASON JARS 

89c
CERTO

Pts., Doz

Bot.

46 OZ. CAN BLUEBIRD

ORANGE .nd GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE Can

By Sire. Anne Cabot 
Sequin or embroidered bows 

have lots o f dash when scattered 
over this pretty blou.se. The new-

Keyhole
neckline, back-interest peplum 
and choice of two sleeve treat- 
menta add up to style plus.

To . obtain tlaaue pattern 14, 16 
and 18 Included, hot-iron transfer 
o f embroidered motifs, color sug- 
gestlona and autch illustrations, 
material requireihenta and finish
ing directlona for Night and Day 
Blouse (Pattern No. 6839) aend 16 
cents -In coin plus 1 cent postago. 
Your name, address and the pat
tern number to Anne^Cabot. The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1160 
Avenue ■ o f the Amerlcaa, New 
York 19, N. Y.

Stella’s Beauty Studio
70 PARKER STREET

SEPTEMBER

SPECIALS

PHONE 2-1996

MACHINE OR MACHINELESS 
CREME PERMANENT WAVE

CREME OIL PERIVIANENT WAVE
INCLUDING SHAMPOO 
RAZOR HAIRCUT  
FINGER W A V E

$6.50
For Appointment Call 2-1996

PRUDENCE CORNED

BEEF HASH Can

23 c 

33 c
f r e s h

GREEN PEPPERS 4 u. 25c
f r e s h

PEACHES Lbk. 25c
. HEALTH MARKET

Tuesday Specials
U M Q tnW iS bli BRAND

SLICED 8AGON 69c
t e n d e r

LAMP LIVER 7  ̂55c
Combination Special. •  

Tender, Tat^• Frankfurts -  
Silver Lane Kraut -  twoPound.

* Both For 75c
This (Will serve a -large family or serve twice for 

aaiallcr family! -

ONLY

DAYS
LEFT
FOR YOU TO PURCHASE 

AN Y CAR ON LONG TERMS

O N LY  
6 DAYS

THEN THE GOVERNMENT  
CLAMPS DOWN ON CREDITS

W E CAN STILL TAKE A  
VER Y LOW DOWN PAYM ENT  

AND GIVE YOU UP TO

3 YEA RS  
TO  PA Y  

D O N T  W AIT  
A C T  NOW

'40 Ol d s  c o a c h .................. $ 8 9 0
'41 DODGE c o a c h ..............  $ 9 8 5
'48 PONTIAC HYDRA........... $ 2 9 8 5
'48 CHEV. AERO ......... . . .  $ 2 4 9 5
'47 CADALLIC CONV............ $ 3 9 5 0
'40 CHEV. C O A C H ...............  $ 7 9 0
'39 PACKARD SEDAN . . . .  $ 6 9 0
'46 PONTIAC S E D A N .........$ 1 8 6 0
'46 PACKARD C O U P E ..........$ 2 1 9 5
'41 PLYMOUTH . . . .  1............$ 1 0 7 5
'49 STUDEBAKER . . . . . . .  $ 2 8 9 5
'48 BUICK CONV.......................$ 2 9 7 5
'47 LINCOLN .......................... $ 2 3 7 5
'39 GRAHAM SEDAN . . . . .  $ 6 9 5
'40 CHEV. S E D A N ........... .... $ 8 7 5
'41 PACKARD SEDAN . . . . $ 1 0 9 5  
'47 PACKARD SEDAN . . . .  .$ 2 3 9 5  
'48 HUDSON SEDAN . . . . .  $ 2 7 8 5

M ANY OTHERS TO 
CHOOSE FROM. SOME 
*48’g H AVE 7-8 MILES

OPEN  
TO N IG H T  

T IL L  9 P.M .7
I

LAST CHANCE 
. UPTO 

3.YEARS.T(KPAY

B r m m e r ^ s

MANCHESTER 
TEL. 5 1 9 1 '

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., M ONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1948 fr- Ji-,. • ,

Today's Radio WUNX—14lti 
WTHT—1360 
W’KNB—640

m u —  Daylight rtota

■tond; Mews and

for

WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WCXXI—Hartford Police Speak;

1390 a u b .
WOMB—Juke Box.
WTHT—Listen To Thla. 
W TK>-Backstage Wife. '

6 il6  ~
W n c —Stella Dallaa.
WKNB—Newa; Johnny Long. 

4:36—
WDRC—Muatc Off the Record. 
WCXX>-Kews; 1390 Oub. 
WKNB—Vaughn Monroe.
WTHT—Ban&to 

Weather.
'W nC —Lorenx6 Jfonea.

4:46—
WONS—^Two-Ton Baker.
WKNB—Freddy MarUn. 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 

6)00—
WCC—Jimlor Dlac Jockey. 
WKNB—News; Mills Brothers. 
WON8—Sports.
WTriT—(Challenge of the Yokon 
w n c —When A Girl Marries. 

6:16—
WCCC—Music Loft.
WKNB—Benny (Soodman.
WONS— Superman, 
w n c — Portia Faces Ufe. • 

8:10—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W(XX>-HeadUnea: Tunes 

ToU.
WKNB— Dinah Shore.
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King, 
w n c —Just PUln Bill.

6:48—
WDRC—Lum .and Abner. 
W KNB—carmen. Ckivallaro. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

6 :00—
W DRO-Newe.
WKNB— Newa; Sports.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Songa at Six; Ball 

Scores. •
W n O -N ew s .
W (X C —Sporta.

6:16—
-WDRC—Sportocast; Record Al

bum.
WKNB—Abe Lyman.
WONS— Let's Go to the Games 

Joe McCarthy.
w n c —StrlcUy SporU; Weath 

er.
W<3CC—News.

WKNB—Dick Haymes.
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert, 
WTHT— Sereno Gammel; Cas 

UcB in the Air.
w n c —Professor Andra Schen' 

ker.
WCXX3—Concert Hour.

«:48—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WKNB —  Sheraton Lounge 

Newa and Weather, 
w n c —  Three Star Extra. 

3:60—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—News, 
w n c — Supper Club.

3:18—
WONS—TeUo-Test. 
W D R O ^ a ck  Smith.
WTHT—Musical Moods.
Wn<3—News.

WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger, 
w n c —Album o f the Week. 

3:46—
WDRC—Edward R Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —U. S. Marine Band. 

8:00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WONS— ^Adventures o f the Fal'

’ con.
WTHT—Taft-HarUey Forum, 
w n c —Cavalcade o f America. 

8 :66—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Tal 

ent ScouL 
WONS—Gregory Hood; Billy 

Rose.
» WTHT—Stars In the Night,
• Wn<3—Howard Barlow’s 

chestra.

Places Blame 
On Congress

>6:66—
WONS— ()uiet Plaaae; Newx 

*WTHT—Oet Rich (Julck.
W n O —Dr. L Q.

9:46—
WONS— Show T u n e  ’Dme; 

Newa.
16:06^

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
WONS-r-Flshlng and Hunting 

d u b  of the Air.
WTHT—Arthur Gaeth.
WTK3—Contented Program. 

10:15—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

10:30—
WDR(7—Vaughn Monroe. 
WONS—Paul dem ent Trio. 
WTHT—Sound O ff.' 
w n c —Progressive Party. 

10:16—
WTI<3—Appointment with Mus' 

Ic.
11:16—

WDRC—Dance Orchestra.
WONS—Musical Scoreboard;

Newa.
WTHT—Blue Room.
WTKJ—Newx 

11:30—
WDRC—Symphony HaU. 
w n c —Dance Orchestra.

13:00—
WONS—Dance Orchestra, 
W n f^ N e w a ; Dance drehea- 

trx.
13:18—  -

WONS—Dance Orcheatra. 
13:30—

WONS—Dance Orcheatra. 
w n c —Dance Orchestra. 

Frequency Modulation 
WDBC—FM 46J1: 93.3 M d  
WKNB—FM 103.7 M d  
WTHT—FM— 106.3 MC.
WTIO—FM 484 MC; 064 MO. 
WOBO—FM.
Same as WDRC.
W KNB—FM.

5:00 Evening Centlnel.
7:00 News; Music aa You Like 

It.
7:30 All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45 Battle o f the Baritones. 
8:00 News; Jan Garber.
8:30 Rendezvous with Music. 
9:00 News; d>ncert Hour. 

WTHT— FM.
Same as WTHT except 

6:46-7:30 p. m., (Concert Hour. 
WTIO—FM.
Same as W n C .

Televhdon
WNHO—TV

P. M.
6:00 Teletunes; Program Re

sume.
6:00 Small Fry d u b .
6:30 Russ Hodgaa* Scoreboard. 
6:45 FUm Shorts.

7:00 Doorway to Fame.
7:30 Camera Headlines.

7:46 Film Shorts.
8:00 diampagne and Orchids. 
8:16—Film Shorts.
8:30 Swing Into Sports.
9:00 Film Shorts.
9:30 0 )u rt o f (hirrent Issues.

Secretary Sawyer De
clares Irr^;ularities 
Occurred in 1946
Washington, Sept. 13—(6*)— It is 

Congress’ fault that Irregularities 
hava occurred In export controls. 
Secretary o f  Commerce Sawyer 
told the law’makera today.

He said irregularttlea now under 
invcatigatioin on Capitol Hill oc
curred In 1948 and 1947 l>efore he 
became secretory. ^

And In thoee years, he asserted. 
“O ngrese slashed the export con
trol appropriation to a starvation 
leva], so that it was physically im
possible either to employ the peo
ple or the eqnipmeht needed to 
made controls fully tight and effec
tive.”  Ha,a(ldtd In a atotement: 

"The office o f international 
trade, for two years and more, ex
isted on a b e g in s  rations and oc
cupied a death cell. . . .

During, most of the period in 
which thfse mlsUkea were made 
the enforcement staff o f OIT con
sisted o f one person. Since we 
have had adequate funds available, 
the OIT export Contiwl staff has 
been increased to 690 persons, and 
a complete new enforcement pro
gram has been put into effect. . . .

Since I have been secretary of 
commerce I have not received from 
the Senate committee investigat
ing export control operations one 
single constructive suggestion. If 
the senators have such suggestions 
I welcome them. If they have not, 
I can only conclude that the sole 
reeaon for the parading o f stale 
‘revelatlona’ In public la the feet 
that this la an election year.”

The Senate committee, among 
other things, has been looking Into 
reports of forged documents being 
used by aoms exporters to get 
scarce goods out o f this country.

Rare Operation' 
Saves Boy’s Life

Savannah, O x. SepL 13—(61—A 
aix-year-old Negro boy has gained 
16 pounds in weight and to still 
gaining because of a rare operation 
which left him with what to prob
ably the world'a shortest esopha
gus for hla age.

William Jones destroyed the lin
ing of his csophagua a year ago by 
drinking potash his mother waa 
using to scrub floors. Little hope 
-A-aa held for him until a Savannah 
surgeon patched up hls esophagus 
a month ago.

The damaged sfetion was re
moved and William'a stonuch 
brought up under hla left lung and 
Joined to thi remaining four Inches 
of esophagus. The operation was n 
success.

William, who waa slowly starv
ing to death because he could not 
swallow food, then weighed only 32 
pounds. He now weighs 47 and la 
atill gaining.

Not only that, but he rompa 
ehcerfiilly around the Georgia in, 
firmary where he haa become a 
favorite of nurses and doctors 
alike. He is going home as soon 
as he gains another seven pounds, 
which won’t be long, doctors say.

The surgeon said he believed It 
was the highest resection o f the 
esophagus ever performed. He 
added that William might be 
slightly handicapped for a while 
by the crowding of his left lung, 
but that he would get along all 
right In the long run.

FREE O FFER for 
Dsofaned Parsons
For people who arc troubled by 
hsM-of-hearing, this may be the 
means for sta ftn g  a new, full life 
—with all the enjoyment of ser
mons. music, friendly companion- 
ahip. It is a fascinating brochure, 
called "Full-tone Hearing” and is 
now available without charge. 
Deafened persons acclaim it aa a 
practical guide with advice and 
encouragement o f great value. If 
you w o^d like a free copy, send 
your name and address on a pen
ny poatcard and ask for "Fun- 
tone Hearing." Write BELTONE, 
Dept 18. 1480 W. 19th St., Chica
go 8, m . Also show this import
ant news to a friend who may be 
hard-of-hearlng.

RITA
HOLLAND

TEA CH ER  
OF PIAN O

BEGINNERS PREFERRED

340 West Center Street 
Phone 2-1447

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center St. 
TeL 2-9814

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyer's Photo Shop 
Next Tq New 

P in t  Nstioiisl S ton  
TeL 7909

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Plaint.
634 Oentoi Btieel

Or-

WDRC—Radio Theater. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

• WTHT—Republican State (3on- 
vention.

. WTKT—Republican State Con
vention.

9:16—
WONS— Republican Stote Con- 
* vention.

JOHN CHARIES THOMAS
O N t e l

mEPHQiE HOUR
loto

n n  $1 
m ip

UN9
AND

J U S T IN —
ANOTHER LOAD OF ARMY 

SURPLUS aOTHlNG
Cushion Sole 63%  W ool Stockings

6 Pair $1.50

50%  Wool Army S ock s............4 Pair $1.00:

G. 1. Coveralls, Size 40 only . ............... . $4.98

Gloves—leather palm, canvas back, knit wrist.
59c each, $6.50 dozen

Sweaters, 100%  W ool, Navy style,
turtle neck ........................................ $3.00

Tough Armor Cord Waterproof Welt
Work S h oes............ .................. .. . $5.49

CLEMENT ARMY and 
NAVY SURPLUS

p$POTSQUARE NORTH END. MANCHESTER

THE QUALITY
and

DEPEN DABILITY
of our service to you has increased 
during the 9 years of operation un
der the same management.

For The Best In Dry Cleaning Call

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7254 93 WELLS ST.

DEMOCRATS
VOTE FOR

A. J. Goorfo

4.000 Witness 
Flier’s Death

Plane Crashes at Groton 
During an Air Force

Groton, Sept 13 — (61 — 'While
4.000 persona looked on helplessly, 
First Lieut. Dean R. 0>oUdge, 24, 
o f Watertown.,a reserve officer of 
the 491at Bombardment i^juadron. 
lost hla life here yesterday in a 
plane accident.

Coolidgt, participating In an Air 
Force day program at Trumbull 
Field, p lung^ to hla death aa hla 
AT-6 plane lost lU flying speed 
while he waa doing some snap rolls, 
according to Stote police.

The plane hit the Poquonnock 
river bank and shot into 10 feet of 
water. Momenta later, Lieut. Oil. 
Michael D. Petroaky, Coolldge's 
commanding officer, and Lieut. Leo 
Wilenaky of Fast Lyme dived into 
the river in an ottort to rescue 
Coolidge.

They were followed by five

others. AB wart bornad by tha 
high octona gas from tha plana and 
had to wait for Navy divan who
racovarad tha body and aahragad 

plaaa aboat an hour after Um 
accidant.
the

Wilenaky alona raquirad hoapl- 
taUzaUon. Patroaky, Robert’Gou
let, 31, Yaoman S-c, Submarine 
base; (3art EUto, civilian member. 
Fire department, Bubmarina baaa; 
Robert Sebuman, 10. of Fort Lau
derdale. Fla.; Garrald Howland, 
32, o f Oroton. and Walter O. Read, 
Jr„ 31, o f  Mystic, were treated for 
burns either at the acene or the 
hoapltaL

Invaatlgating the accident ,1s 
Lieut, Arthur J. McKeowii ‘bf 
Weatover Field, Mass. ^

Lieutenant Omlidge was gradu
ated from Yale last June, and had 
enrolled to enter the Tale Law 
achool this month.

Born in Billings, Mont., but a 
resident o f Watertown for the past 
17 yean, he enlisted in the Army 
Air Force In Noveember, 1942. and 
waa discharged in October, 1945. 
After being commissioned, he 
served during the war as an lii- 
■tructor.

He to sur\'lved by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Qxtlidge. and 
by a slater. Mrs. Kathleen Rych- 
lewtokt, o f Emporium, Pa.

RHEUM ATISM  Y IELD S v<
TO  SPECIA LIZED  SYSTEM

O F TREA TM EN T
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Sept. 18 

—So successful baa a apeciallzed 
system proven for treating rheu
matism and arthritis that aa 
amaxlng new book will be sent free 
to any reader o f this paper who 
win write for It

The book entitled. "Rheuma
tism.’* fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and fail to remove the causes 
of the trouble.

The Ban Clinic, Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., has perfected a 
specialised ayatem of treatment 
for rheumatlam and arthritis com-

-bined with the world famous mtn- 
'eral waters and baths. Hila naw 
! system of treatment to ftiDy da- 
I acribed In the book and tella how 
it may be poasible for you to dnd 

I freedom ftom rheumatlm. •<
I Tou Incur no obllgatton hi aend- 
' Ing for this InstrucUva book. It 
! mav be the meana o f saving you 
. years of untold misery. Ffnr wrlUng 
promptly, the Cntalc will aend their 
newly combined book entitled, 
"Rheumatism—CSood Health. Life's 
Greateat Blessing." Address your 
letter to The Ball (Hlnlc. Dept. 
6409, Excelsior Sortngs, Missouri.

' but be sure to write todiay.

Add To.The Value Of Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

' ••V '■ -1.

Vote
For

Julia P. 
Crawford

REPRESENTATIVE
’  Lever 16 A

R E D  M E N 'S
SVRPMUSE

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tnesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don’t Stay Late.

n n k e r  H a U
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tomorrow Night

Monthly
Payments

o

Free
E.sttmates

Oiolee af 
Material

AMEMTB
ASPHALT
T.ARVIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
MANCHESTER 2-9219

'‘UFI IICUS IT I S -ffin  I
ciRuinit iiniiHiiT iiciHir

New to tha lime let yen la pisB yent leWreaieall ITa 
aorpitolnvly rimpla Ihnnqk a Fonn Bnraon LMe lasoie 

peUqr designed eperiHenUy le da Iwn 
I— mka care af yenr laved ease la 

event ot yenr demh. take com oi yewseM whan yen

P i n  M n n i  iiFi m i i K i  e m u n rM owffiM F̂V̂ Bwa V m ■aawBBBMwsini anaa ■

f r e d Tt T b a k e r
106 Roll Stoeei—TeL S-1368

LEO N ARD D. R IVARD
so McKlatey Street—TeL 2-dtm

M. KEN N ETH  O STRIN SKY
186 BtoaeW Street—TeL 3-1696

■O'-

Edward W . Carroll

CANDIDATES FOR
BOARD OF DIREaORS

ykle Advertteentant Pa;d For By Friende

RFECT GIFT
f o r  B a c id  t o  A c b o o l

These pracllcatl moderately p r l ^  
pens and R ich es  are Ideal for any 
campus career. Dewey-RIchaan 
has an exceptional assortmaat o f 
UHcfnl gifts that >ny boy or girl 
will welcome. They have more 
meaning when they come from 
Dewev-KIchmsn fdr quality and 
long-iasting eatififiictlon are aa-

Foontaln Penn 
83.50 Up

^ y s ’ and Girls’ 
FiHiiitain Pens 

fl9i95 Up

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Joweiera— Stationera— Oplleiahs

H ate You Tried New System Lately?

r. .  . and make ue some of that rwcD 
aew kind of candy. Pieaie, Moo! Gee. 
it’s siqKr to have yon play with os 1- 
altct sdiooL You aever'used to have 
aoy lime at all . . . and you were ' 
always so cross with us on washday. 
How come sre never sent our laundry 
oulbeforef

MO OTNII UTM09 1$ SO CONVIMIINT

Sal Cirinna, Prop.

NEW SYSTEM  
LA U N D R Y

Harriaon Streot 
Off Baat Cootor Streot

gg-fga-

I

.k / '
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P U B L iailK D  B t  TH E INC.iiritAi-n piiiNTiNo CO II Rlii««ll atrrf*. M«nrh«slrr. Conn. 
TUOMA.S rERllCSUN 

Pr»i.. Tr»«».. 0»n‘> Mi-"**''’ 
Pouml»d <Vti)ri<'r I. IW i.

P u b |iih * d  E v e ry  E v rm n »
.Aund«y »nd  H "iM i»ve *' *1 ,
p,.M o d ire  •( M im h r » l-T .  Conn. •» 
.docund C l«> » .M«’l M «tlo c

aUBBCIlIPTION RATES
On* T««r by M»'l ................
S l i  m onth* by .M>.ll .......................
«)n* month by M*'I ......................
Sihfl* Copy .......................
W po K ly, by C i r r i r r  ......................
S iih »  d clu ’o r'd . U n r . . . .
W rM  .'f ‘ ‘"vv'gh .............

StU.llU 
t  riiyi 
I  I IIP 
'  .IH 
t .;i< nil 
tiu.nn

.\lE.\IBt;R OP 
t u b  A.S.S<ICI A T E O  t'R E S w  

T h t  A M .K -lito d  P ro f»  i«  r* o lii» iv * ly  
r n - it ir iJ  to the ii* r  "I ro p n n lio « |lo n  or 
I n  n. .v . .1,rp »lo h o r . - r d i t - . l  to d . o.
no-. Ithcrw iec c r r d d id  
a n il i l i i i  the lo c il  now.* piihli-'tiort pore 

A ll n i l i t *  ol reoiil*l'<'*tton ol «p ro i» l 
d l i p tto h f*  herein < re  «l»o  f fw rv e d .

P u ll  eeryic* client ol N. B . A. S e rv 
le t . I n u  _________________

Utp Oomociatic stratcglAl*. U la 
the Identity of that apokeArntn 
which djnturbs them And move* 
them to aontd Inroherencr. They 
would bo ohortlinir with rIoo, for 
instanor. if Oovornor Dewoy had 
aolected for .tuch a role auch a 
party flBuro a.n .Senator John 
Brlrkor of Ohio, or Honae Speaker 
Joe Martin. They would have rel- 
inhed Rtich a tiwget. Jind they 
would have welcomed auch an 
alignnient of hintaelf on the part 
of Governor Dewey.

But the faet that Governor 
Dewey ĥa.A deliberately chosen to | 
keynote sn<l weight his own c a m - P | a i l  
jmlgn by making his own first ae-

cltilcn.s. possesilng that franchise 
freely, cxcrcialnf it accordint to 
the eatabllshed processea of dc- 
moerae'y. And they chose Tal- 
madf(e, Bankin. and Lemg.f Thla 
news is not an espeeiall.V choice 
item for •Voice of America’’ 
broadeaats. It must give sober 
pause to many Americans, mak
ing them ask themselves whether 
democracy is In danger of losing 
Its forward dynamism, whether 
they are,doing all they can to off
set the negative dynamism of the 
bayous.

Wapping Fair 
Huge Success

Two Thousand in At* 
tendance as Annual 
Event Ift Held Saturday

Publisher* Ucprr.ruUlivr*. The 
juliu* Milhctv* Si<ri>*l TorK. Chicsgo. .Detroit «nd Button.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
CIRlXLATIONS. _______

or

Th* H srilil PritT.Ing Conipany. Inc.. 
ai»uni*s no ftnincltl r**pon*ihiUiy for 
tjpoarspn ical error*
»*rll»«monU and other '7*'’ .‘f .J J ii*  ’ In Th* Manchester Evenin j  Iterald.

Monday. September IS ,

The Strength We Need
Reports that the mob scenes in 

Berlin are "spontaneous” when 
they are on our aide, and "meti
culously planned ’ when they are 
on the Ruaaian aide may, perhaps, 
be taken with the proverbial grain 
of salt.

There aeems no doubt, noncthc- 
leas, that i t  la the Weat which haa 
scored an impressive victory in 
the battle of the Berlin mobs.

Yesterday, the Russiana did or
ganise their answer to the West’s 
demonstraUon of last week. They 
brought demonatratora _ Into the 
city from the Soviet aone hinter
lands. They issued decrees that 
any one who did not marbh in 
their demonstration was a Nazi. 
They provided music aijd free 
beer.

And their demoiutratlon wi 
flop, so far as these, ^ r l in  mob 
■c^es go. Where the West, last 
wce^, had from 260,000 to 800,- 
000. the East, yesterday, had from 
80,000 to 120,000. Where the 
demonstraUon of the Weat waa a 
lively, aomeUmea uncontrollable 
thing, that of tha Eaat yeater 
day was rouUne and lackadaisical. 
I t  did not even create any vio
lence.

This rivalry of the Berlin mobs 
is, of course, dynamite. I t is tragic 
flirting with war.

But even in auch a precarious 
atmosphere, it  shows which side 
la In process of winning the "cold 
war" and which aide therefore has 
most to lose in any Shift to a 
"hot war." I t la the Weat, In Ber
lin aa in every other place.^where 
the Ruaalans are showing their 
true colors a t close quarters, 
which is in process of winning the 
"cold war." I t  la the East which 
ta losing.

That advantage for us is In it
self a danger. For it is the loser 
in auch a  cold contest who may 
feel driven to drastic efforts to 
recoup. A Russia which la losing 
the "cold war" may be more 
dangerous, in a physical way, 
than would be a Russia which sUU 
saw some chance of winning by 
the processes of the ‘.’cold war." 
A Russia which is losing her 
chance a t the natural support of 
the German people itfay be a Rus
sia determined to master the Ger
man people by arUficial means. 
The bear may be a crafty animat 
unUI it is wounded. Btit then it 
may be merely so much desperate 
fiiry. A Russia losing the cold war 
may be a Russia vdiich ia de
termined that no one else shall 
win it either, willing to destroy 
the whole world If it does not like 
its own sUtus in that world.

In such a situation, it ia up to 
us to see that, even if Russia 
seems to want war, she does not 
get it. It is our atratagy to pre- 
serva our growing ■ victory in the 
•’cold war" by refusing to trans
fer action to a  real war in which 
there can be no victor. There can 
be no place for emotionalism, or 
for hot. Just rages. In our policy. 
If we are strong, and we wish to 
translate that strength into the 
survival of the world, we must 
bo strong enough to avoid artd re
fuse the routine policies of present 
history.

loctrd and irustrd aiHikrsman the 
liberal and proRressive Mr. Btas- 
srn is loss plosssnt nows for the 
DoniiKT'Sls. For it shows that 
Governor Dewey, given his own 
free choiee in this csmpaigli, has 
chosen to make a liberal lead, and 
to range himself primarily wdih 
that younger and more vigoroua 
and more nrodern wing of the Re
publican party which is concerned 
with taking America ahead, and 
not with turning the clock back. 
The Democcats fear this move be- 
cauac It tells the country some
thing about Governor Dewey they 
would rather the country <lid not 
krow—that he is more a Stassen 
Republican than a Brickei -Martln 
Republican.

Initial Pt’ogruiii
Manchester Girl Hemit t^ommis-

A throng well over two thou
sand paoplc, in faative spirit, gsth- 
erod tb witness tha aver-growing 
and popular Wapplng Fair which 
proved to be one of th# finest 
fairs in the* state - this year. In 
spite of threatening weather the 
day before the fair, It w u  an 
Ideal fair day—warm In tne af
ternoon and cool at night. Among 
the many distinguished atr.te of- 

I ficlala who visited the fair were
. ... ____  -...John Chrietensen, Commissioner

sloner, Je.«le HewlU, * of Farms and Markets, and Mrs.
aduIU in Hcouting to f  Christensen and Dr. George Cor-
a^tart-off supper at Center "uh. . 81,^* Veterinarian. 
September 29 to be ] The number of extranU in the
Senior ScouU of Troop 1 as . various contests was almost dou-thelr many projects for their bu-
ropean trip in the summer ol | exhibitors In tne many clssses

. „ and the parade totaled over |400.
A full program has been arrang-. Gold Sunray Cup engraved

ed by a committee froin the coim-, tap p in g  Fair for the best 
cil. The speaker will be Mtss article at the fair waa
Louise Reddln, as.slstant .Scout dl- f to Mrs. Nellie Schaub of
rector of Hartford, who hiis re- Hartford. The Chiffon Cake
turned from an cxten.sivc tour of ^„n by Mrs. Eunice
European countries this summer I Pleasant Valley. Prizes
where she contacted Girl Scout baking contest were
and Girl Guide organizations. She I tVelles Foster of Wapplng
visited our chalet in Switzerland i clarence Custer of Msnches- 
and was the first American guest' 
at the French Guide Chalet.

The Happy Ghost
England's Manchester Guardian 

has been hearing the same "Voice 
from the Grave” we also have 
heard ao often in recent months.

"Gocbbols,” observes the British 
editor, "always maintained that 
the war-time alliance between 
Russia and the Westeriv Allies 
would soon enough turn into en
mity. If he were alive today he 
would be a happy man. All his 
old propaganda against Bolshe
vism has been dug out for use by 
the West; all his old cliches about 
the decadent democracies are re
peated by Moscow. And there are 
times when his central thesis, that 
we fought the wrong war and 
should have allowed Hitler to lead 
ua into a enuade against Commu
nism, seems dangerously close to 
realisation. All over Europe Hit
ler's former supporters are living 
in hopes that American strategy 
will demand their help. Franco’# 
propaganda, for example, is di
rected largely to thia end, and It 
la in thia light that Don Juan's re
cent meeting with Franco is now 
being seen.

“It would bo pleasant to be able 
to deny that it waa the State De
partment, as la assumed in Us- 
bon, which arranged this in order 
to bring about a consolidation of 
the anti-Communist forces In 
what is certainly a strategically 
Important country. But the day# 
are gone when auch a suggestion 
could automatically have been 
dismissed. 'The examples of 
Greece, Turkey, and Portugal are 
enough to show how easily the 
liberal principles to which the 
Weat has subscribed are - today 
shelved Ih order to strengthen the 
anti-Communist front. This may 
suit the ideas of the rabid anti' 
Russian, to whom freedom is i 
secondary consideration, and of 
the Communist, who sees all re
sistance to Russia’s aims aa equal 
ly wrong. But these arc ideas 
which we cannot share.

"In this period of opposition to 
Russia we cannot forget that 
Fascism was by far the greater 
evil; hostility to Communism can 
be no automatic passport to our 
friendship. Goebbels must not be 
allowed to bo right; it may be 
simplest to follow his line, but 
whenever our Governments-,.look 
like doing so they mu.st be 
jogged.”

Perhaps they should have been 
Jogged,” quite ehiphatlcally, 

some time ago.

Mrs. Bruce Miller, organization 
chairman, haa been contacting 
adults throughout the summer to 
fill leadership positions in Inter
mediate and Brownie troops. 
There still are openings for lead
ers and assistants who enjoy work
ing with children to help them 
make better use of their Icisiii-e 
time.

Fashion Parade 
Aids G irl Scouts

An unusual program awaits the 
audience of the Fa.shlon Revue 
sponsored by Burton’s for the ben
efit of Troop 1, Senior Girl Scout.'?. 
The show Is scheduled for 
Wednesday, September 22, in High 
school hall and will feature a com
plete selection of fall fashions for 
the ten-year-old girl to the grand
ma.

In view of the projected Euro
pean trip of the Girl Scout troop, 
the showing will be built around a 
globe-trotting theme. The models, 
whose names will be announced 
later, will display a variety of 
fashions, all to be supplied by the 
local fashion store. In addition to 
the revue of clothes, the program 
will have a number of features 
which are unique In a show of this 
kind. The climax of the evening 
will be the awarding of a large 
number of door prizes donated by 
local merchants.

The Fashion Revue is one of 
many projects undertaken by the 
local Scouts to earn the funds 
necessary for their trip, to visit 
Girl Guides in Europe, the sum
mer of 1949. All proceeds from 
the show will be tui-ned over to the 
Scouts to help swell their Travel 
Fund which la now well over 
$2,000.

The Now England Homestead 
check for the bast fittad animal 

I was presented to Joseph Krawskl. 
Jr. Prizes for the best kept gar- 

I den and garden record, donated 
I by Farmer’s Hardware Co., went 
i to Donald Havens and Billy Zarks. 
Vernon Grange plactd first with 
Grange exhibits and Manchester 
Gniiigc placed second.

The Wapplng Y. M. C. A. won 
tlie first prize In the float con- 

itest with a display daplcting tha 
leadership and activities of their 
organization. Tha Mother's Club, 
showing the men In the “dog- 
hoiise," won second place. Award 
for decorated btcyclea went to 
Janet Stoddard and James Matt' 
hewson. Several antique vehicles, 
with passengers appropriately 
garbed, participated in the parade 
and prizes were given to Robert 
Skinner and Edward Polh.uert for 
their efforts. The Doodlebug-Con
test attracted a jam-packed ring
side. and the judges awarded the 
first prize to Thomas Galbraith of 
Somers, and second to Harry 
Welles of South Windsor.

"Eat" seemed to be the word of 
the day. Everywhere one looked 
men, women and children were 
enjoying hot dogs, hamburghs and 
s»da. Mrs. Muir and her refresh- 
ment stand committee never had 
a dull moment from the time the 
stand opened until it was closed 
soon after midnight and the last 
hamburg was sold. They remain
ed busy even when, at 6 p. ni. it 
was announced that supper was 
ready. Mrs. Joyner took com
mand of the auditorium, turned 
it into a restaurant, and in less 
than three hours had well filled 
and well satisfied over 300 people 
with a bountiful meal.

Chameleon like—soon after the 
last supper was served, the audi
torium was changed into a dance 
hail, and young and old danced to 
the music of the Dubaldo brothers'

popular radio orchestra. The hall 
was filled to capacity and there 
were always eight seta to every 
square „ throughout the evening.

During the intermission of the 
dance, the door prises were drawn, 
and the numbers called were re
layed to the main tent where a 
large crowd was actively bidding 
at the auction cd baked goods and 
vegetables. Winners of the door 
prizes were oa follows: 1st, an 
automatic toaster to Laveme 
Miller; 2nd, a pressure cooker '.o 
Donald Harrison; and 3rd a heat
ing pad to William Barclay; and 
then ten sets of theater tickets 
to the Broadbrook theater were 
awarded to succeeding numbers.

Trinity Extension• %
Prpgram Offered

Hartford. Sept. 13—Trinity Col
lege will offer 37 courses in the 
18th evening extension program 
which opens September 20, It waa 
announced today by Praaldent O. 
Keith Funston. The courses, open 
to both men and women, will In
clude part-time graduate atudy and 
a full-time program in the fresh
man and sophomore years.

The schedule of classes includes; 
Social anthropology, elementary 
economica, accountli^, labor prob
lems, control of industry, corpora
tion finance, history of education, 
educational tests and meaaure- 
ments, educational and vocational 
guidance, educational paychology, 
English composition, public apeak- 
ing, world literature, 17th cen
tury English literature. W’orda- 
worth. fine arts, French, applied 
arts, geology, American state and 
local government, European his
tory, American history, ancient 
civilization, trigonometry, analyti
cal geometry, calculus, philosophy, 
ethics, physics, psychology (ele
mentary, social, applied and ad
vanced), Spanish, and pre-college 
mathematics. An announcement 
and enrollment forma may be ae 
cured by calling the college exten 
alon office at 7-3156.

Primary Vote 
111 Four Areas

District System to Be 
Inaugurated in Polling 
For Nominations
Manchester's first primary In 

four voting diatrlcts will be held 
tomorrow. The poll# will be open 
from 8 a. m. until 8 p. m. The 
first district polling place la lo
cated In the East Side Recreation 
building, the second district In the 
West Side Recreation building, th* 
third district in the State Armory, 
and the fourth district In the Y. M. 
C. A. Each district will have five 
voting machines, three for the Re
publican Primary and two for the 
Democratic Prlrhary.

Attorney John J. O’Connor will 
be moderator, and each regtatrar 
haa named an assistant registrar 
for each polling place. Headquar
ters will be In the Slate Armory, 
and the final vote will be tabulated 
there at the closing of the polls to
morrow night.

In the Republican Primary there 
are only three contests. Ths con
tests are for the offices of Direc
tor, Representative, and Constable. 
There aVe ten candidates for the 
nine nominations for Director, 
three candidates for the two nomi

nations for Representative, and 
five candidates for the four nomi
nations for Conatable.

In the Damocratic Primary there 
era contaata for nearly every 
office. There are 18 candidates for 
nomination aa Director, two can
didates for the nomination aa 
Town Clerk, two for Town Treas
urer, two for Registrar of Votera, 
three for Selectmen who two 
will he nominated, four for Repre
sentative with two to ha noiAt- 
nated, and six for Justice of the 
Peace with four to be nominated.

Tha Rapubllcan Town Commit
tee will maintain headquarters at 
tha American Legion Home on
1- eonard street. Any person wish
ing transportation to the polls 
may call 2-4186, 2-4242, 2-4247, or
2- 4252.

INSURE
WttL

McKINNKY RROTHKRS
Real Estate aad laaaraaee

905 MAIN tn . TEI. C060

NOTICE
A buhbtantial reward will be paid for the 
information leading to the arrest and 
euiivirtion of person or persons involved 
in the theft and damage of property 
owned hy this cuiupaiiy or any of its 
affiliates.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.

Dewey’s Choice
I

The Democratic campaign 
propagandists have been trying to 
taunt Govomor Dewey with the 
charge that he haa been using 
Harold E. Stassen aa a sort of 
stalking horse, having him make 
the first official speech of the Be- 
publlcan aide of the Presidential 
rampalgn. Why, they aak, doesn't 
Governor Dawey lead off his own 

/cam paign?
But It la not the fSet that Gov

ernor Dewey delegated a spokes- 
ISMi and p i^ y  aaaoctate to make 
flia first m a^r apeccl^ of the caip- 
H dpi which ia really dia^urbUif

TalmudKC, R^nkih And Long
In Georgia. Herman Talmadgo 

haa atormed back Into the gover
norship, winning the primary 
against M. E. Thompson, tlie re
form incumhent, not only by a' 
Wide margin in the Georgia unit 
system of country votes, but also 
by at least a slight margin in the 
popular vote.

In Mis.sissippi, Congro.s.sman 
Rankin, who does most of his 
ranting on the topic of racial su
premacies. was thought to bo fac
ing a stiff contest for renomina- 
tion. But he won easily.

In Louisiana, Russell Long, son 
of the late "KIngflsh," seemed 
licked in his quest for nomination 
to the United States Senate, until 
the back bayous which had been 
the never falling political strength 
of his father came through for the 
continuing Long maolune, and 
gave him victory by a m argin of 
10,000 votM out of over .lOO.OOO 
cast.

In all three Instahcea the people 
of the South knew what they were 
voting for, and wanted it. To ha 
aurcj there were those who are 
excluded from the franchise of 
voting. But those who did pos
sess the franchise were American

MORE PROTEIN 
FOR LESS MONEY
Milk Is Your Best Food Buy

Vou eannof U\-« without Protein. 
It builds ne«v tissue In chil
dren, reptuees used-up tissue in 
adults.
In ONE <4I'AltT (four glasses) 
of Brrgren's Lab-Tested Milk 
there is us much protein as In

5 LARGE EGGS!
16 SLICES of BREAD!

(.lust hack from a varatinn? 
Reniemlidr tn tell yonr route- 
nian tn resume regular delivery 
of Rergren 's D a iry  P isidur'

T T f f

DAIRY
FARMS

n O O  B U R N S I D E  A V E .  144  M A I N  S T  

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R
T E L  I ' n i l  T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  t015

Piano Pupils
Teacher of piano can ac

cept limited number of pu- 
piU for private instruction 
according to the latest'ap
proved methods. Beginners 
especially desir^.

F. MICHAEL ROY 
Call After 5 P. M.

TeL 2-1920

Survayor 
Civil Engineer

Robert H. Chambers. C.E. 
Rock villa 104-W8

BINGO
TOMORROW N IGHT  

AM ERICAN  LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEAl'S! DOOR PRIZES!
23 Regular Games 

Eitra Special Game!

PENNY RINGO 
7:.10 TO 8:15

REGULAR KINGO 
STARTS AT 8:20

If you'rs lacking thli esiantiol 
“A”, than it'* tim* to lake slaps. 
Parhapt you naed vitamins or 
clhar nutritional old* to sup- 
plamant your regular diet. 
Your Doctor will know, offer 
on examination, jutt what to 
preKribe. And you'll find that 
we hove it In iteck right nowl

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot Square. Tel. 6545 
f r e e  DEUVERT 

Open AU Day Every Sunday

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rnaetwal Photo

J. CROCKETT
For Town Director and 

State Legislature
•PROPER EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND 

•SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN 
•ARMY VETERAN

The Qualified Republican 
Levers 3A and J7A

HUDSON SALIS HUDSON SERViCi HUDSON SALIS

Take A Look At Your TIRES!
Are they “down to the cords ”? If they are badly worn, THEY’RE NOT 
SAFE! Better drive in, get NEW Kelly-Springfields all ’round.

DON’T RISK LIFE AND LIMB WITH WORN OUT TIRES, 
RETIRE here NOW.

•  COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE •  
a BODY AND PAINT WORK •

Attractive Budget Terms

c o *

Norfhend
and

Central

Our two funeral 
homes, one in the 
Northend and one cen
trally located, are both 
dedicated to the serv
ice of this community. 
Either home may be 
used by any family 
calling ns. Both have 
complete facMMien for 
complete and modem 
eervice.

60 W ILLS ST. (TBWPOIAM iOCATION) TIL.

Three Meet De^th ] 
In Gas Explosion

T iw York. Sept. IS— (P) — A 
terrific gas axploalon raaulUng 
from an apparent eulclde wrecked 
two floor# of a Manhattan apart
ment houae before dawn yaater* 
day. Three pereona died and ten 
ware Injured.

A veteran fireman aaid tha 17- 
■tory building at 200 weat 108th 
atraet looked aa If a bbmh had hit 
tha fourth and fifth floora.

Police aglfi the exploeion ap
parently waa caused by Eugene 
Hurley, 85, a'ho they aaid had

threatened auiclde after catrange-! 
ment from bis wife. Pour gas jets 
were found turned on his wrecked! 
apartment rhere he lay dead of! 
gaa aaphyxlatlon. j

Arthur Yamner, 28. and hia| 
wife Roaetta, 26. were killed When 
blasted out of bed. They received 
Skull fractures.

None of the Injured was report-1 
ed In terioua condition. Some were I 
children cut by flying gleet from 
Shattered windows.

At least a acore of apartment# 
ware left unllvable. and a dozen 
were demolished. The bleat aroua- 
ed the neighborhood for blocks 
around. Many reaidenta rushed to 
the streets tn nightclothes from 
the blasted building which houaed 
about n o  famUiea.

Negro Murdered 
Had Asked to Vote

Mt. Vernon, Oa.. Sept 18—i/Pi— 
A white man ia In the Mont
gomery county Jail charged with 
murdering a negro father of atx 
children the night after the negro 
waa aaid to have gone to the poll# 
and Inaiated upon voting.

Sheriff R. M. McCrimmon an
nounced yeaterday he had Jailed 
J. A. Johnson on a murder charge 
after the negro, 28-year-old laaiah I 
Nixon of Aiaton, died in a hoa- j 
pital of three gunahot wroimda.

Johnaon’a brother, Johnnie, a i

22-year-old logger, la under 8500 
bond charged with being aa ao- 
ceaaory.

The sheriff aaid Nixon was shot 
in front of his wife and children. 
He quoted Johimle Johnson as 
saying he and his brother wrent to 
the Negro’s house to get Nixon | 
to work for them and that J. A .; 
Johnson fired in self defense. I

McCrimmon. howraver, aaia ne < 
waa told that Nixon wrent to a 
polling place Wednesday and 
asked if he could vote ih tha 
Democratic prftaiary. Ha was told 
that he could, the sheriff said, but 
adrised against iL Nixon Instated 
upon voting, McCrimmon re
ported.

Herman Talmadge, a “wrhlta 
supremacy” advocate, wraa nomi
nated for governor in the primary.

Can Live in World 
With Couiiuunists
Philadelphia. Sept. 13—i/Pi— 

“The Communiata have nothing 
we want or ever will want; their 
greatest exportable product to
day is chaos, ’ says Secretary of 
the Navy John L. Sullivan. j

Sullivan, in addreaaing tha So
ciety of Commodore John Barry, j 
U. 8. N. yesterday on Barry day| 
a t Inde^ndenca hall said:

“Make no mistake about it, | 
avary move the government te i 
making is devised for peace, not 
to prepare for war."

Tha aacretary said it never had 
been the policy of the U. S. gov-

j emment to attempt to drive the t 
Soviet eyatem from Its birth-1 
place," adding: i

I “Tour government never hae | 
I taken tha poaltloa that 4t cannot: 
i live In a  world whera Communists 
. axiata.

However, the Communiate view 
I with alarm every manifestation 
of freedom arid repeatedly pro-, 

'claim that Communism and w hat' 
wa call democracy cannot exist 
together."

B ackache
aS**, iKMaavaaer n lasiii, tn  cwaas. <

I *r waaar keck e«af*al**a. SM 
Ml «•* CyMaa Mder.

WHIN
T L I C U  CALL U8-a 
I  n e n  WE BUT

HumahoMs — Batirs b ta N v
'"'.L' '̂ 4

Aattqae aad aM#
SsonratMl -Maa. van 
Baena. ate.

Taal Wa Am lai

nraltare, erlanlal 
pateera gb

•ed la  SmaB Lets Alaat

ROBERT M. REID A  SONS
201 Main Strml. ManHimtcr PImi 81M

Town
Advertisement 

Notice
Primary Caucus Proposals
The following namee have been 

proposed for nomination aa candi
dates for the eeveral offlceaeof the 
Town of Mancheeter, District of 
Manchester and County of Hart
ford to be voted for at tha nomi
nating caucus to be held the aec- 
ond Tuesday in September, 1948 
(September 14, 1648) 8 A. M. to |
S P. M., a t the following locations: 

DISTRICT 1—Eaat Side Recre
ation Building, School Street. 

DISTRK7T 2—Weat Side Rec
reation Building, Cedar Street I  

DISTRICT 3—SUte Armory, |
Main Street.

DISTRICT 4—Y. M. C. A. i
Building, North Main Street. 

REPUBUCAN PROPOSALS 
FOR NOMINA'nONB 

DIRECTOR 
Alden E. Bailey 
Raymond E. Cooper 
Thomas J. Ch’ockett 
C^kimelius R. Foley 
Raymond E. Hagedom 
Robert F. Hawley 
John H. Lappen 
(Christie F. McCormick 
Joseph H. Russell 
Harold A. Turkington.

TOWN CLERK ,
Samuel J. Turkington.

TOWN TREASURER '
C. Leroy Norria. ___

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Donald Hemingway. •

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
William S. Hyde.

REPRESENTATIVE 
Sherwood G. Bowers 
Julia P. Crawford 
Tbomaa J. O ockett.

CONSTABLE 
Janvea Duffy 
Otto H. Herrmann 
John A. Lawler 
Raymond E. Robinson 
Sedrick J. Straufhan.

BOARD OF EDUCA’nON 
Charles S. Houae 
Janet S. Smith j,
Carl W. Noren 
Andrew L. Riker.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Fannie O. Elliott 
J. Stewart Johnston 
Frank O. Steele 
Stuart J. Waaley.

SELECTMEN 
William S. Davla.
Natalie G. McIntosh 
DEadOI^RA'nC PROPOSALS 

FOR NOMINATIONS 
DIRECTOR 

Henry T. Bedrer ,,
Katherine D. Bourn 
Edward VV. Carroll 
Anthony J. George 
John R. Horan 
John D. I^Belle 
Versey H. McBride 
Joseph F. McEvitt 
Columbus J. Murphy 
Stanley R. Opalaeb ,
Jay E. Rubinow 
Thpmaa M. Sullivan 
Theodore A. Welee. v - 

TOWN CLERK 
N. C. Bogglnl 
WilUam V. DeHan.

TOWN TREASURER 
Felix J. McEvitt 
Margaret E. Zorekia.

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Pascal Mastrangelo 
EMward F. Moriarty.

SELEtTTMEN 
William Hamilton 
Ella M. Quish 
Grant Wood.

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
Wealey C. Gryk.

REPRESENTATIVE 
Henry T. Becker 
Katherine'M. Bourn 
Helen M. FlUpatrick 
John D. LaBelle.

(XINSTABLE 
John J. Cratty 
Harold E? KeaUng 
Ronald Llngard 
Frederick W. Smith.

BOARD OF EDUCA'nON 
William E. Buckley 
Frances .Cashion Taytor 
Joseph A. Barth 
May Holden.
JUS’n C E  OF THE PEAITE 

Thomas E. Dannaher 
WUllam V. DeHan 
Alice M. Perry 
Michael J . Pinto 
William P. Quish.
Dated Sept. 3, 1948.

Samuel J. Turkington,
Town Clerk.

i C l L a

Decorator Styled 

for distinctive

service

WATKilS

For those who want the smartnaas of deco- 
lator-styled furniture at popular prices, 
Watkins Brothers always display an ex
ceptionally large anq complete selection. 
Pictured U a lounge sofa . . . smartly 
styled; different . . . smart blue and beig* 
upholstery with blue moss friAge edgings 
and blue fringe valance . . . plus luxurious 
comfort, 255.00. The Phyfe coffee table haa 
a 82-inch round top with gold tooled 
leather; genuine mahogany, 58,00.

Just Like 
the Three Bears

t h a t

Y o u  n e e d  

b e d d i n g

f i t s  Y O U !

Tip the scales under 
110 pounds? This is 
your Nabob.

MEDIUM
Designed for those 
who weigh 110 to 
185 pounds.

FIRM
The perfect NabobKsr

ose weighing 
185 or more.

Mattress or
Box Spring

Your Name 
on the label

Your name is printed on a mattress 
label and the label sewn to the tick
ing before tailoring is started in 
order to identify the Nabob Mat- 
trp.s.s bsiiig custom-made to fit
\O U .

the H O L M A N -B A K E R

N A B O B
INNERSPRINC AAATTRESS 

is tailored to f i t  Y O U
Goldilocks in “The Three Bears’’ fell asleep in a twinkle 

because she found one of the beds “just right.’’ Think of 
owning bedding made to actually meet YOUR sleeping
requirements. »-

Here’s the most amazing advancement in sleeping com
fort in decades: the most relaxing bedding you’ve ever used. 
It’s yours at NO EXTRA COST. See and actually TRY the 
three separate and distinctive degrees of Nabob comfort at 
Watkins tomorrow.

WjITKII!;
■' ' ■(

Mcuicke^ien

The 24 X 44 inch Cuali- 
man knachola deak has 
tux) alidiag ahtlvas and 
a Btandard fUing draw
er, 118.00.

"Mellow" \

is the word for famous

Cushman Colonials
Cushman alone haa raproduoad Uie deep acuffed aftecta of 
years of wear combined wtUi a  rubbed-oft htghUgtatad 
which can beat be daecribed aa “mellow." Only on solid Verw 
mont Mrch is it poastblc for theae New England craftsmen te  
achieve thU patina of ago. If you like Eaiiy Americana youE 
love Cushman CreaUona,

Arrowbaek dialr with deeply 
■addled seat, 17.00. Arm ehalr to 
Boatch 22.50. Drop-leaf table 38.50.

Choose aa many pieces aa you need from tha 
Open Stock Molly Stark bedroom by Cushman, 
shown at top. Reading left to right: Mlrrow 
22.50. Dresser base 86.00. Bedside table 23.00, 
Full or twin also beds 55.00. Four-drawer 
chest 96.50. Tha three major pieces total 
260.00.

The hunting board hutch make* 
an impressive pieoq for dining 
room or aa a book or curio cabl'- 
net in tha living room, 125.00k

Shown above is the Cushman double-rudder table, ap- 
propi^te for dining room or as a living room sofa table. 
M X 54 inches closed. 48.54 inches whan open, T4.50. 
Grouped about it  - are the Brandywine Manor aide xhair 
23.00 and arm chair 33.50.

Theae chairs have deeply saddled seats and pagged-ln 
legs. The pivot-top console tshle st the right can be used 
for cards or in a breakfast nook. 33.50. The crown-back 
arm chair below Is another excIusU’e Cushman design, 
80.50.

You can atlll own Watkina furniture drap
eries and floor coverings on

BUDGET TERMS
with payments extending over 3, 6 o r-12 
months. No carrying charge on 3 month’! 
plan.

WATKlIiS
^  M am keite^

f'" ' W j

Vi' \ \ ' 1 ! .. \
■ t
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W ill Extend 
Piiving Job

Resurfacing of East 
Center St. to Continue 
To the Green

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, C O N N .,M O N D A T, S E P T E M B E R  18 , 19 4 8

The Center 
be ex-

Weddings
DiBattisto-Brunelle

t'-.'
repavlns of East 

■treet with ameslte will 
■tended another three-quartere of 
a mile towards Manchester Orwn, 
It was announced today by the 
SU te Highway department. This 
win bring the resurfacing of the 
highway to Manchester Green.

When making this announce
ment today authoritlw In the 
State Highway
an expJanaUon of method Mlowed 
In laying the pavement siirfacing 
material previous to' raising the 
manhole «ivers. It was stated 
that It has been found thro\igh ex
periment that this Proo'""
little more expensive ami that be
cause* of the equipment <ised In 
laving the material It Is more ex- 
p^lent to resurface and then rut 
out the material around the man
holes.

Faith Saves
Pastor

Mrs. Albert M. DlBattlsto

B u ja k -S ch a ller  f
Miss Esther Jean Schaller, | 

daughter of Mrs. Helen Schaller j 
of 72 Oakland street, and John i 
Bujak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bujak of West Hartford, were 
united In marriage, Saturday. Sep-,- 
tember 11, at a ceremony perform
ed In St. Cyril’s and Methodius 
Church, Hartford.

The bridal attendants were 
Mrs. Christine Ratti of Andover, 
slater of the bride, and Jamea 
Owens of ' East Hartford was 
best man for Mr. Bujak.

The bride wore an aqua dress, 
with brown accoasoriea and brown 
orchid corsage. The matron of 
honor wore a pink gabardine 
suit, white accessories and cor
sage of assorted ehryaanthemuma.

The bride la a graduate of 
Manchester High school and Is 
employed by the Travelers In
surance company. The bridge- 
groom was graduated from Hart
ford High school. He served two 
years with the Navy. In the Sub
marine service in World War II. 
He Is a tool engineer at the 
Hartford Machine Screw Com-

I.«sHe-Hal1

Miss June Claire Bninelle. , , .  ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willlkiti Pany s p l^ t  In Wilson, Conn.

Tunxls Road,' ------ --- "

Says
In the New TesUment objective 

rell^ous belief becomes personal 
reli^ous experience, said Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of South 
Methodist church In his sermon 
yesterday morning on "The Avail
ability of God.” In the gospel, be 
dlclared we come upon a faith 
not that we must save but which 
saves US. We find ourselves trans
ported into that mood wherein 
though we support the church the 
deeper truth U that is supports us.

*In the course of his remarks, 
l i t  Ward indicated those condl- 
tUm  under which the New TesU 

Sent reveals this personal quality

Sward human helpfulness. One of 
conditions is that of the to-

of religion makes Its strongMt hid

Hthemess of Christian people 
One of the heresies of our Ume. he 
said, has been the conviction that 
religion was primarily an Indlvl- 
<mal matter and that one could be 
weply religious apart from others, 
upsrateness from others Is peril- 
oVis at aU Umes. especlaUy so U 
religion. I t  Is when people are ^  
A ther In fellowship •»«>

God becomes real. Worship, 
therefore, rather than being one 
of the electives of life Is one of the
Imsic essentials. ^ _^

FulflUing the will of Christ 
also a part of realizing the kvaB- 
abUlty of God. The promise of the 

-New TesUment
greater things than Christ d l^ la  
followers shall accomplish.

Mr. Ward, is a hard saying 
S i t  one which history proves to be 
tfue. When the disciples of Christ 
do the Master’s will they become 
his apostles with amazing consc- 
<l,uence8.

295 Made Voters 
Here Saturday

On their return from an un • i- 
nminced wedding trip. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bujak will make their home 
for the present with the bride's 
mother.

Mrs. Kenith d. Leelle

About Town

Bninelle of 41
TariffvUIe, formerly of Manches 
ter, and Albert Marvin DlBattisto, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Domenlc Dl- 
Battlsto of 21 Scarborough road, 
were married Saturday at 9:30 In 
St. Bernard’s church. TarifTvllle, 
with Rev. Father Demenske offi
ciating. Mrs. Donald Flannery of 
Granby played the bridal music 
and accompanied the soloist, Mr,
Polona of TarilTvllle. Mixed cut 
flowers snd palms decorated the 
altar.

Miss Barbara Desmond of Tariff 
ville was maid of honor, brides
maids were Miss Marie and Miss 
RlU DlBattisto, sisters of the 
bridegroom: Robert DlBattisto
was best man for his brother and 
the ushers were James Coughlin 
and Mallon DaShay of this town.
Patricia and Priscilla Hoher, 
nieces of the bride were -flower 
girls and Frederick Hoher, their 
brother was ring-bearer.

The bride’s gown was of white 
satin. Its basque bodice was de
signed with a sweetheart neck
line'with seed pearl and applique 
trim. The long sleeves tapered to 
a point at the wrlsU and the
skirt terminated in a court train. I The ^ n in g  Board of Appeals 
Her bridal bouquet was of white I will meet tonight at 8 o’clock In

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. 
W., will meet tomorrow evening at 
the V. F. W. Home. Manchester 
Green. Fall activities will be 
planned and light refreshments 
will be served.

Cub committee members of Cub 
Pack No. 71, sponsored by the 
Manchester Green PTA, will meet 
this evening at 7:30 at the home 
of Cub Master John Dormer, 259 
Porter street. Anyone In the 
community Interested in helping 
this pack to function Is cordially 
Invited to this meeting.

Miantonomah Tribe of Red 
Men, No. 58, will meet tonight at 
eight o’clock In Tinker hMI. A 
social time with refreshments will 
follow the business.

pompons and stephanotls with 
white orchid center. •

The honor attendant was gown
ed In frosted pastel green satin, 
with Infanta neckline, cap sleeves, 
basque bodice and full skirt. She 
wore a matching veil caught by 
a tiara of green rosettes, and cm - 
rled bronze pompons and atephan- m., today when his car. left 
Otis with matching green ribbon. | land turnpike near No. 1315

hearing rooms at thq Municipal 
Building to pass ubon 12 applica
tions for non-conforming uses. 
None of the applications are ex
pected to attract much Interest.

John Sienda of 419 North Main 
street escaped injury at 12:10 a.

Tol 
and

The bridesmaids wore gowns of I struct a hydrant. Sienda could 
similar design to that of the honor offer no reason as to why his car 
attendant, of frosted pastel orchid | swerved from the road, 
satin, with matching veils and

The Town Clerk and the Select
men made 296 new voters Satur
day In an all day session. .This 
wras the last opportunity tb be 
made voters before the Town Pri
maries tomorrow. Of the 296 
made 117 registered as Repub
licans, 92 as Democrats, and 86 
failed to register in either party. 
Another session to make voters Is 
scheduled for Saturday, Septem
ber Ig from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
A three hour session is scheduled 
for Wednesday, September 15 
from S p.m. until 8 p.m.

Calls Job Here
Great Blumler

rosettes. Their arm bouquets were 
of yellow pompons, stephanotls 
and orchid ribbon. ,

The little flower girls were 
dressed alike In yellow taffeta, 
with puffed sleeves and full skirts; 
their floral crowns matched their 
colonial bouquets tied with yellow 
atfeamers.

The ceremony was followed by 
a large reception at DlNlno’s res
taurant Ih Hartford.

When the couple left for a w-ed- __j
ding trip to Niagara Falls and up There were eighteen of her friends

Walter K. Fox, of 60 Garden 
street, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Fox, started hla studies today 
at Bryant ■ College In Providence, 
R. I. The local boy played baseball 
and basketball at Manchester 
High before graduating last June.

Tmelda 'Vlncek, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Vlncek of Mid
dle Turnpike, east, was honored at 
a birthday party In the form of 
dog roast last night at her home.

(Cantlnued from Page Onei

■ s
m :- .

re-surfacing a four lane highwray 
in Manchester.

The Hartford Democrat leader 
of the Senate also wrrote to Gov
ernor Shannon suggesting he "de
mand the resignation if Hill de
clined to tender It.

This request, .Senator Wcchsler 
said In his letter to Mr. Hill, 
s1)ouId not be considered as "a re
flection upon your personal In
tegrity or effort."

"Is Customary Practice”
' Depflty Commissioner Roy E. 

Jorgensen explained today that 
paving over manholes rather than 
iWsing them first and building 
the new roadS' around them "1* 
customary practice."

“ When you were flrat appointed 
the laws of Connecticut required 
the highway commissioner to be 
an experienced and capable road 
builder,” Wechsler said In his let
ter. "Unfortunaltely, you do not 
have those qualifications, but the 
Republican-cantroUed Legislature 
had the audacity to eliminate 
those requirements from the law 
so that you might receive and hold 
t ^  office.
”ij."The state has been obliged to 
spend much Ume, money and labor 
in order to correct the unexcua- 
a)de mistakes. These g 1 a  r  ing 
■t)|^dera tend to create a lack of 

Tdenoe In your administration 
with the Buspldon that 

other errors of like proporUon 
Iva been made, and probably 

oonUnue la tha future.**

Poliise Report
Bristol Break

 ̂ (OeathHMd flraai Va«s Om )

|<|: rrtlo tber a t t a n ^  to  Im ak tato the 
Pi".' —eahMshmeat u d  beea aaide .pf- 

aaSdalght laat a l ^ t  I t  waa 
r/^talhoevered thla monuac>. aceord- 

to tha captain, that a  back 
'  'a e a  taamered with, but 

ad n o t aaea galaad.

through Canada, Mrs. DlBattisto 
wore a three-piece suit, black and 
gray accessories and white orchid 
corsage. They will be at home to 
their friends'at 104 West Center 
street, this town, after September 
20.

The bride, a graduate of Sims
bury High school, has been em
ployed as a dental assistant In 
Simsbury. The bridegroom, a 
graduate Of Manchester High 
school, is employed by the First 
National store here as assistant 
manager.

Local Youths Start 
• Training in Navy

Five Manchester youths in the 
Navy left Saturday night from 
Springfield after spending a 10- 
dav leave at th^lr homes. They 
were Andrew Winkler, Gilbert 
Flavell, Howard Phnneuf, Rich- 
ai^ Alves and Douglas Anderson.

The men will return to Great 
Lakes after which they will be as
signed to different schools. Wlnkr 
ler and Alves will enter drafts
man school, Phaneuf the electric
ian school, and Anderson and Fla- 
vell enter aviation machinist 
school In Tennessee.

400  Persons 
Visit School

St. Jame«*8 Is Inspected 
By Large Crowds at 
Open House Sunday
An estimated four hundred peo

ple toured St. James'a Parochial 
school yesterday afternoon during 
an "open house" lasting from the 
hours of 1-4:30. The school has 
just been altered and completely 
redecorated, and yesterday was the 
flrpt time that parents and parish-

Obituary

Deaths

Michael O’Connell 
Passes on Sunday

Nelson, Fred MlkoItU, 
Kamm, Earl Grogard, 
Relchle and John Reichle.

Andrew
Ernest

Micnael O’Connell, a resident of 
Manchester for the past 80 years, 
died yesterday in the Mancuester 
Memorial hospital. Mr. O'Connell, 
born In Ireland, came to this coun
try as a boy. He was first em
ployed as a weaver In the old Un- 

ibners have had an opportunity to ***'* °h Union street In the

present. She Is fifteen years old.

The Manchester Branch of the 
W. C. T. U. will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at the South Methodist 
church. The Executive board will 
meet at 2 o’clock.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 126. 
L. O. L. I., will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in Orange hall. 
Installing Deputy Edith Graham 
of Worcester, Ma.ss.. and her staff 
will make their offleial visit for the 
year at this time. A class of can
didates will receive the degree 
work. -Mrs. Jessie Lyons and her 
committee will he In charge of re
freshments at the social following 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan F. Bray have- 
taken up their residence at 1229 
Main street. .Since February Mr. 
Bray has been lay assistant at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Hose Company No. 2 of the South 
Manchester Fire Department will 
be held at 8 o’clock this evening 
at the headquarters at the Cen
ter. * "■

Candelabra and bouquets of yel
low, white and bronze gladiolus 
and chrysanthemums formed the 
setting for the wedding of Miss 
Mary Hull, daughter of Ekiward R 
Hull, Milton Junction, Wisconsin 
and Kenith J .  Leslie, son of Mr- 
and Mrs. James Leslie of 18 Win
ter street at 3 o’clock Sunday, 
September 12 in the Seventh Day 
Baptist church, Milton Junction. 
Dr. Carroll L. Hill, pl-esldent of 
Milton College, Milton, Wiscon
sin. read the vows.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a street length< 
dress of rose-beige gabardine. Her 
accessories were of cocoa brown 
and a corsage of white carnations 
and pink i^ e s  completed her cos
tume.

Miss Nellie Freeborn or Milton 
Junction was the bride’s only a t
tendant. With her aqua crepe dress 
she wore brown accessories and a 
corsage of white carnations and 
yellow roses.

James Leslie served his son as 
best man. Ushers were Leland 
Shaw, Milton and Kenneth Bphn- 
hoff, Orfordvllle, Wis.

Mrs. Leland C. Shaw, presiding 
at the organ, played nuptial music 
before the ceremony and accom
panied Miss Elizabeth Hull, sister 
of the bride, as she sang "I  Love 
Thee" and "Because.”

The bride’s mother chose a for
est green crepe dress with black 
accessories for her daughter’s wed
ding. Her corsage was of yellow 
and bronze mums. Mrs. Leslie wit
nessed the ceremoiiv In a plum col
or crepe dress, with which she 
wore a matching feather hat. 
White carnations formed her cor
sage.

A reception was held in the 
church parlors following the cere
mony with Mrs. William Wilbur, 
Green Bay, Wis., and Miss Mar
guerite Drews of Madison, pouring.

For traveling Mrs. Leslie chose 
a dress of forest green wool crepe 
with which she wore brown acces* 
corics.

After September 25, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie will be at home at 96 
Chestnut street, Manchester.

The bride is a graduate of 
Whitewater Stale Teachers Col- 
1 e g e. Whitewater, Wisconsin, 
where she wa.s affiliated with The
ta Sigma Upsllon Sorority and did 
graduate work at the University 
of Wisconsin and Northwestern 
University. For the past six years 
she has been a teacher at the Ran
dall school. Madison. Wisconsin.

The bridegroom waa educated In 
Manchester public schools. He 
serv’cd with the Army Air Force 
for 38 months and spent 17 months 
in India with the Army Air.vays 
Communications Sy.stem. He Is 
employed by'^ Veeder-Root, Inc., 
Hartford.

Draft Listing 
Ends Frida)

Major Strikes
Are Continued

Indian Soldiers
In Hyderabad

(Continued from Pago One)

(Continued from l*ag« One)

requires dealing with Communlat 
party line labor lenders."

I The Army has declared Us car- 
- goes must and will move. Things 
1 were quiet on the waterfronts In 

hadhi river In the south were ' the 12th day of the strike, 
captured. Theao troops apfienred I in New York, scene of the, truck 
to be‘ the nearest to the eapltal | .strike, there was a stand-off over 
which Ups within 70 to 90 miles of | wage Increase settlement stands 
the Southern boundary. A col-1 of employers and unions, 
umn from Bezwada in Madras i Five truckers’ associations cm-
took Bommakalu.

Beethoven Club 
, Meets Tonight

'The Beethoven Glee CHub will 
bold Ita first meeting of the 1948- 
49 aeaaon tonight at 8 o’clock at 
tha Emanuel Lutheran church. 
There will be a  rehearsal .and a 
aodal meeting. Frederic Werner 
will direct the Glee Club again this 
aeaaon.

*There will he entertainment dur
ing the social meeting with movies 
and sketches. , both . musical and 
dramatic.. There will be a guest 
speaker. -

Anyone who enjoys choral sing
ing and wishes to t'jin the group Is 

I Invited to attend this evemng..

ploying 70 per cent of the 9,400 
striking A FL teamaters have 
voted to reject the union’s 17',i 
cent hourly raise compromise. The 
trucking firms offer 15 cents an 
hour.

Group Is Seeking 
Industrial Peace

(Ooatinued frons Pags One)

mittee oh the cauaea of Uiduatrlal 
peace la Clinton S. Golden, for
merly with the CIO steelworker# 
union. Now a  labor advisor to the 
economic cooperation administra
tion.

.The co-directors ’ of the study 
stf* Joseph N. Scanlon of the Maa- 
sSchusetta laatltuta of Technology 
and Chartea I t ,  )Fslker f f  ,YaIa.

Hartford. Sept. 13 —(ff’i -A l l
branch registration points being 
used to sign up men for the draft 
will cease operations at 5 p.m. on 
Friday, it was announced today.by 
Col. Vernon S. Morehouse, State 
Selective Service director.

On Satui-day, last minute regis
trants will have to report to their 
draft board headquarters. In many 
cases this will mean a trip of a 
considerable distance.
- Col. Morehouse explained that | ors 
the move was neces.«ary because of 
an early deadline set for a strength 
report b.y the National Selective 
Service headquarters In Washing
ton. This Information roust be sent 
out as soon as possible after the 
final day of registration Is com
pleted.,, ^

Under the present system of
fices of the town clerks, fire sta
tions. fnctorle.s, American IjOginn 
home.s are being used as hrnnrh 
registration points. In many rases i 
It takes several days before a re- | 
port from one of^^^ose points' 
rearhes the draft hoiu*HTrincei-ned. |

In Hartford, the three draft ! 
boards serving the city and sur- 
••ounding tommupltles are ni->rter- ! 
ed In the State Armory on Broad 
•itrcet. During the re.tistralir.n -■e-i 
•tod fire houses throughout the 

,'it" "nd West Hartford have been 
handling men eligible for ihe 
draft.

It was reported that all fac
tories In the greater Hartford area 
had completed the registration of 
their empicvees. Thla means that 
the onlv places effected by the 
order will be the fire stntlous.

The first week of the draft regla- 
trntlon was completed noeordlng 
*0 age rrottns. However. Inst Mon- 
lav  Col. Morehouse eliminated 
this system and allowed men of 
all ages In the draft bracket to 
register at anrtime. Fo11o\v1,n-r the 
first tw" veeifs nf r»>~''t,-.»lop 
was eatlrn-»f»d ti-«f

View the results.
'The most Important alteration 

adds five new classrooms to the 
school by utilizing the basement 
space and by dividing two first 
floor rooms In half. Ih e  additional 
space provided by the five rooms 
has removed the need for a double 
aeaalon In every grade but the kin
dergarten.

With the purpose of providing 
the most modern and attractive 
environment for the students, all 
of the classrooms have been sclen'  ̂
Ufically and artistically painted In 
light pastel colors. A new green 
paint developed by the DuPont 
company has been used to advant
age. The color has been found to 
be the best for adding natural 
light to a room and for providing 
a restful, non-inltatlng back
ground for the eyes.

Throughout the building, each 
room has been painted with the 
purpose of providing tha beat col
oring for that particular room. 
For example, rooms facing the 
east and west are painted to take 
fullest advantage of the natural 
light provided by the sun.

All of the classrooms have been 
fitted with Venetian blinds. Some 
of the rooms, such as the kinder
garten, have had Installed fuU- 
length windows that have proved 
to give the best lighting condi
tions possible.

New fluorescent lighting fixtures 
have also been installed in the 
rooms to replace the incandescent 
lighting formerly used.

The lavatories have also under
gone extensive changes. New fix
tures have been provided and both 
lavatories have been enlarged.

Other major changes include the 
staircases and the auditorium. 
Staircases throughout the building 
have been resurfaced with con
crete and filled In where necessary. 
The metal work has been tinted 
a tile red that blends with the 
light-colored cream walls.

Work is still being done In the 
auditorium. Painters are a t work 
redecorating, and the floor will be 
sanded and, reflnlahed. New light
ing fixtures sre being Installed and 
the stage will also be remodeled. 
New chairs have been secured for 
use In the auditorium.

The main hall leading from the 
front door sports a light blue cell
ing that reflects the maximum of 
light. As one follows the hall fur
ther into the building, the walls 
are painted with a combination of 
rose and cream that serve to Inten
sify the lighL

Many favorable comments on 
the new appearance of the school 
were heard from those who visited 
yesterday. The children them
selves have also been high in their 
praise of their newly decorated 

'Clasarooma. Even the kindergar
ten students have been Impressed 
by the changes. Tlie large, bright
ly-colored kindergarten includes an 
aquarium and a novelty decorated 
piano among itis accessories.

Several of the teachers remark
ed today on the great difference 
made by the coloring In the dif
ferent classrooms. One teacher 
said that prior lo the remodeling, 
she often found It necessary to 
turn on the lights during the day. 
Now, the effectively painted rooms 
are a great deal lighter and it is 
not necessary to turn, on the lights 
so often. She pointed out, how
ever, that the paint does not re
flect light to the "glare” point 
and that the whole color scheme is 
soft and restful.

On the second floor, the office 
of Rev. Fl-ederick McLean, princi
pal of the school, has also been 
remodeled. Fluorescent lighting 
fixtures, attractive wall papering, 
and ,  sound-absorbing linoleum 
have hcen addc:d, along with the 
two-toned pastel paints. The llp- 
oleum also covers the floor of 
some of the classrooms In the 
basement and sound deadening 
qualities have already been no
ticed.

Most of,, the classrooms are 
painted In two or three colors.The 
re.-̂ ult is attractive as well as use
ful. Areas around the black
boards have been painted the col- 

that afford the best back
ground for the eyes of the stu
dents and eliminate any eye- 
•straln. The fourth grade claas- 
room, for example, has a light blue 
ceiling with dusty pink and light 
tan walls. Oyster white Is an
other color that helps to provide 
the most efficient lighting for this 
room.

Other rooms are painted in two- 
toned blue, cool green with ,a 
bluish buff, lime and peach, and 
ro.se,. oyster white and tan, among 
other color schemes.

Father McLean announced today 
that three new floodlighta are be
ing installed on the east, west and 
north sides of the building to fa
cilitate night parking. The kitch
en In the basement la being,repo- 
vated for the use of various 
church societies,. and the nurse’s 
office on the second floor has also 
been redecorated New desks have 
been ordered for several of the 
elassrooBM »nd are expected to 
arrive aoon.
* Rev. John L. Loughran, pastor 

of the S t  Jamea church, Rev. 
McLean, principal of the achool. 
and Rev. Robert Wood of the St. 
Jam es parish have received many 
worda of praise from grateful 
parents and parishioners for their 
success In providing one of the 
i ^ t  modern schools in th e , lo
cality.

north end. He later entered the sa
loon business and conducted sa
loons in both the south and north 
ends of town. Hla reputation as a 
saloon keeper was above reproach. 
He had the reputation of never 
selling liquor to any person who 
showed indipations of being under 
the Influence of liquor, nor would 
he sell to any man whose family 
he felt would be neglected.

He waa active in Democratic 
politics In Manchester and in the 
days of the printed ballot he was 
in charge of the envelopes for his 
party.

He was a baseball umpire for 
the Monitor baseball team, a Man
chester - Talcottville combination, 
and was known throughout the 
state for his absolute fairness. His 
fondness for the game was such to 
prompt him with other Manchester 
men at the turn of the century to 
form a baseball association in 
Manchester. The Association gave 
the town the. best baseball that it 
has ever seen. He was one of the 
owners of the former Flower 
street baseball grounds and later 
the Main street grounds which 
were located at that time at the 
alte of the present State Armory.

He retired from business at the 
beginning of prohibition and has 
not been actively employed since. 
On the death of his wife a few 
years ago he took up residence 
with his niece. Mrs. Lucy Post of 
38 Moore street, East Hartford. 
Besides Mrs. Post he leaves several 
nieces, Mrs. William Gorman, Mrs. 
Walter Palmer. Mrs. Lewis Bark
er, Miss May O'Connell and Miss 
Elsie O’CJonnell, all of Manchester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning at 8:30 at the T. P. 
Holloran Fueral Home at 176 Cen
ter street and at 9 o’clock at St. 
James’s church. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget’s cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home after 
2 o’clock this afternoon.

Police Court
Three men were fined on breach 

of the peace charges In town court 
this morning aa a result of an af
fray In front of the Hartford road 
grill about 12:M a. m., Sunday. 
Fined |1S each were Cerl Rosman 
of Wilson, William Chambere of 
469 Keeney etreet and Qyde Plck- 
ral of 15 Drive F . Sliver L«ne 
Homes.

A fourth defendant, Henry Ros
man of Wilson was found not guil
ty.

According to the testimony, a 
group of local men waa engaged In 
a quiet card game at the grill 
when the Roaman brothers and an
other man arrived. Carl Rozman, 
it waa said, sought to enter the 
card game, which he suggested 
might be played for money. There 
were remarks, it was stated, led to 
an invitation to a fight which was 
accepted by Pickral.

Rosman and Pickral went out
side, were joined In the melee by 
Chambers and aubaequently by 
Henry Rozman who asserted he 
was only trying to halt the fight. 
Rozman received a broken hand 
and Pickral a spilt lip which re
quired stitching, diambera was 
bruised. All pleaded not guilty.

Arrested at his home at 185 Au
tumn street by Chief of Police 
Herman Schendel. Armand J .  Dan- 
coss, 51, was arraigned on charges 
of violation of rules of the road 
and pasring a red light It  was re
ported Dancoss sought to turn 
around on Main street near El- 
dridge to head off In a new direc
tion, and in starting again, passed 
through a red light at the Intersec
tion.

Dancoss held that he started off 
while the changing light, going on 
to green, ahowed yellow. He ad
mitted hts mtinner of turning 
around. The light passing charge 
was nolled and he was fined 810 
for violation of rules of the road.

Judge Herman Yules, who pre
sided In court this morning fined 
Stanley Morglewicz of 148 Qrove 
street. New Britain, 8105 with 826 
remitted on his conviction for 
drunken driving. The accused was 
arrested at the wheel at 1:30 a. m. 
Saturday after police had warned 
him not to try to operate his car,

Permit Needed 
To Hold Rents

Wednesday Is Final Day 
To Obtain Extension 
Of Time
Attention of local rental tenanta 

again U called to the fact that 
Wednesday U the flnal date on 
which persons, now facing evic
tion may secure temporary stays 
of execution to permit them to re
main in their homes.

On Wednesday aU extenaimts of 
time and steys granted by the 
Manchester court becxmie void snd 
if the problem has not been taken 
up with the Court of Common 
Pleas In Hartford, the eviction be
comes effective at once.

Some 60 local families sre now 
holding renU on such local tem
porary authority. AU of thesa 
must get conflrmations from the 
Court of Common Pleas or they 
will be out after Wednesday. If 
you sre now defendant In an evic
tion action. Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers has warned, you should at 
once file the prescribed form lix 
Hartford If you wlah to hoM your 
—it

Frank A. Smith
Frank Albert Smith, 68. of Og

den’s Corner, 'Vernon, died Sunday 
at the Manchester Memorial hospi
tal. He was born April 24, 1880 
In Talcottville, the son of George 
W. and Sarah Bradshaw Smith. He 
was employed for many years by 
the Williams and Carleton com 
pany of Hartford and later was in 
charge of the dyestuff room at 
Cheney Brothers. He retired from 
that positions two years ago. He 
was a member of the Talcottville 
Congregational church and was a 
member of the choir for many 
years. He was a member of Fay
ette Lodge, AF&AM of Rockville.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Jane Douglas Smith, and a neph
ew. Sumner Smith of Vernon.

'ITie funeral will bn hold tomor
row at 2:30 p. m. at the White 
Funeral Home in Rockville. Rev. 
Forrest Musser of the Union Con
gregational church, Rockville, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Mt. 
Hope esmetery. Talcottville.

The funeral home is open this 
afternoon and evening for the con
venience of friends.

Public Keconis
WuRuntee Deed

Nell A. a a r k  to Walter G. Mc
Nally, property on Morse road.

Marriage Licenses
EHdon Elmore Marks of 37 

Strant street and Helen Marie 
Morlarty of 165 Cooper Hill street, 
wedding September 18 at St. 
Jam es’s church.

Albert Willard Harrison of 33 
Mj'rtle street snd Claire Alice de 
Montigny of 17J Garden drive, 
wedding September 18 at St 
James’s church.

John Joseph Zaparesky of 257 
Tolland street. East Hartford, and 
Shirley Helen Bosley of Vernon 
wedding September 18 at St. Brid
get’s church.

Stanley Pinkus Baldyga of 611 
North Main street and Marion 
Eleanor Bosley of Vernon, wedding 
September 18 at St. Bridget’s 
church.

Clarence Earl Peacock of 715 
Main street. East Hartford, and 
Dorothy Evelyn Tracy of 61 Len 
ox street, wedding September 25 
at South Methodist church.

Alvin Edward Horton of 37 
Main street. South Windsor, and 
Lota Marie Smith of 20 North 
Fairfield street, wedding Septem
ber is  at home.

M anchester 
Date Rook

TuMdn>', Sept. 14
Primarj' Day. Voting places. 

Armory, East Side Rec, West side 
Rec and YMCA. Hours 8 a.m. to 8 
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 16 
To make voters at Municipal 

building 5 to 8 p.m.
Friday, Sept. l l

Annual meeting Manchester 
District B. S. A,,- Murphy’s res- 
taurarit

Saturday, Sept. IS
Picnic and Field Day of Scandia 

Lodge, Order of Vasa, at Vasa 
Park, South Meriden.

Sept. 80 to 86
North End Firemen’s Carnival 

at J a n ls  lot.
Wednesday, Sept. 88 

Jnstallation of officers of local 
American Legion Post at Legion 
Home,

SepL 84 to Oct. 6 
Home Fashlona Festival to be 

held here by 13 local stores.

Says Three Slain 
By Companion

(Continued from Pag* One)

opening statement declared "the 
state will show that the Nle)>el8 
were slain maliciously*, purposely 
and with premeditated knowledge.

Companion Shot To Death
West, Daniels’ companion in a 

14-day crime orgy In which six 
persons were slain, was shot to 
death July 21 at a police roadblock 
near Van Wert. Daniels waa cap
tured then.

Attorney Beam, contending that 
Daniels had a "diseased mind’ and 
was pleading Innocent on grounds 
of insanity, said of the events the 
night the Nlebels were slain.

"They (Daniels and West) drove 
the Nlebels to an isolated spot and: 
expected to leave them there. They 
disrobed the Nlebels and at that 
time John West started shooting.

"Daniels, perhaps, may hava 
fired a shot, but he has no recol
lection of doing any act to the 
Nlebels.’*

Mrs. John A. 5Iltchcll I
Mrs. John A, Mitchell, formerly i 

of 16 Hackmatack street, died | 
this morning at the Manchester | 
Memorial ho.<ipltal following a i 
long lllne.ss. She is the widow of j 
John A. Mitchell who died In May | 
of this year. She waa born In j 
Glastonbury and has resided in 
Manchester for tho past 45 years. ■ 

She Is fiun’ived by a sister, Mrs. | 
Arthur Chapman of Glastonbury, j 
three grandchildren, five great ; 
grandchildren, and several nieces j 
and nephews.

Funeral arrangements are be
ing made by the Watkins Funeral 
Home at 112 East Center atrcct 
and are as yet incomplete.

'vmild he reouired lo register dur- 
‘fif.tlis  final sesren dav^

William Chambers
John Chambers of 26 Knox 

street has received news of the 
death of his brother. William 
Chambers, which occurred *at 12 
midnight. Saturday in Union City, 
N. J .

Mr. Chambers was born In Man
chester 63 years ago and moved 
to New Jersey with his family 
when a young boy, and waa edu
cated there. He leaves besides his 
wife, one daughter, Mrs. Clarence' 
Meyers, thirteen grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Funerals

Pfc. MilHiell’s
Riles Thursday

The funeral of Pfc.' John J .  
Mitchell, who died December 18. 
1944, as a result of wounds re
ceived in the invasion of Leyte, will 
be held Th\irsday at the Holmes 
Funeral Home at 28 Woodbrldge 
street at 10 a. m. and at St. Brid
get's church at 10:30. Interment 
will be in St. Bridget’s cemetery. 
The military rites will be conduct
ed by the American Legion and a 
firing squad will be supplied by 
the Connecticut National Guard.'

SPOOLERS
WINDERS
TWISTERS

Women experienced in spooling, wind
ing and twisting woolen yarns wanted 
for second shift. Attractive wages, good 
working conditions, free group insur- 
r n c e .

APPLY IN PERSON AT

ALDON SPINNING MILtS
TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

OR CALL MANCHESTER 5128

The sinking of the Titanic April 
15, 1918. brought death to 1,513 
eeopla,

Mrs. Aucuata Burger
Funeral services for Mrs. Au

gusta Burger of South Windsor, 
were held a t two o’clock yester
day afternoon at the W. P. Qulth 
Funeral Home, 225 Main streeL 

I Rev, H any B.' Miner, of Center 
Church, Hartford, officiated and 
burial was In the Wapplng ceme
tery. The begrera yrtr* John

Republican
Voters

Renominate

Sherwood G. 
Bowers

Por

Representative
P o p  L e v e r .15  A

For Transportation To Anjr Of The Votin« Places. 
Phone T172. '
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Moriarty’s Down BA’s In Slugfest, 10 to 9
Motors Top lA^s To Square Series  ̂ Twilight League

--------  - - , • • ■ —  - -  T i t l e  a n d  D w y f*r T r o p h y
Third and Deciding " ............................ ................— '

Game Tonight At 8:30
League Champs Score 

Eight Runs in Fourth 
Inning; Mikucki and 
Chagnon Hurl Tonight

Series Squared

Local Sport 
Chatter

1 Scoring eight runi in the bottom 
[half of the fourUi Inning, Center 
Motors moved back into the pic
ture for the Softball Twilight 
League championship. The eight 
run cluster paved the way for a 9 
to 1 win over the Italian Ameri
cans before a crowd of 1,000 Sat
urday night at Robertson Park.

D^ending the title they won the 
past two seasons, the Motors, by 
virtue of their success, have forced 
a third and deciding game to be 
played. The contest will go on to
night under the mazdas starting 
a t 8:30. The Italians won the first 
of the best two out of three game 
aeries Tuesday night by a 4 to 3 
count In eight innings.

Chagnon In Rare Form
Dark-haired Jerry Cragnon, the 

comical acting but, serious throw
ing ball tosser from New Britain, 
silenced the heavy artillery In the 
lA ’s  attack. O ag, voted the Most 
Valuable Player in the league, al
lowed only two hits, one of which 
was a booming four-master to left 
field In the second frame by Dom 
Gentllcore. The only other safe 

> blow waa an Infield hit by Pat An- 
niello in tne sixth.

The "Boy Wonder,” Eddie Mi
kucki of Middletown, went the dis
tance for the losers on the hill and 
was reached for five hits, one be
ing a round tripper by Motors first 
sacker, Jimmy August. However, 
he passed four and hit one batter. 
Mikucki fannel te n 'to  CHiagnon’s 
two.

It  was Mikucki who stopped the 
Motors’ wininng Streak after It 
had reached fourteen games last 
Tuesday but last Saturday wasn’t 
his night. It  was apparent from 
the start that he did not have his 
usual stuff. It must be added that 
misplays afield aided considerably 
In the Motors big eight run fourth 
stanza.

Chagnon today holds the upper 
hand In previous pitching duels 
with Mikucki, having gained two 
victories while suffering one set
back.

Gentilcore’s homer In the second 
sent the lA ’s into a 1 to 0 lead. 
This held until the roof caved in 
on Mikucki and his teammates in 
the big fourth.

Thirteen Men Bat In Fourth
Thirteen men strolled to tlie 

plate In the Inning. (Gagnon was 
safe on Benny Pagani's error on’ a 
drag bunt. When the .throw went 
wide to first, the Motors’ pitcher 
continued to second. Charlie 
Covey singled with Chagnon rac
ing to third. Covey took second 
when a play was made at third 
base, Oscar Phillips fanned but 
when the ball got away from 
Boots BouhUet, he scampered to 
first like a beagle in pursuit of a 

. rabbit. This filled the bases with 
none out.

Bill Melewakl hoisted to 
Frankie Richters at short for the 
first out. Things started to look 
bright for the A.A’s as the weak 
hitting Eddie Vilga and Tommy 
Mason were the next two batters. 
Vilga watched jt third called strike 
settle In the catcher’s glove for 
out No. 2. With the count three 
balls and two strikes on Mason, 
Mikucki failed to find the plate 
and the batter strolled, forcing In 
Chagnon. Then Moose Morrell 
rifled a sizzling single between 
short and third Into leftfleld. 
When Gentllcore tried a one-hand
ed running pick-up of the spin
ning ball, it went through and 
rolled to the bank. All four run
ners scored ' before cenlerflelder 
Red Gavello could retrieve the ap
ple. This broke the I.A’s morale.

Speedy Larry Gazza works ‘ 
Mikucki for a free ticket. Then 
August put the heavy wood, (not 
the wood he sells) to a fast pitch 
and before the ball could find its

Gazza. ss . . .  
Auguat, lb  . .  
Chagnon, p . 
Covey, rf . .  
Phillips, 3b .. 
Mllewskl, 2b 
Vilga, If . . . .  
Mason, cf . .  
Morrell, c . .

TotaU ......... 25 9 5 21
ItaUaas (I)

M. Correnti, lb 2 0 0 3
Richters, ss . . 2 0 0 2
Gavello, cf . . . . 3 0 0 2
Gentllcore, If . . 3 1 1 0
Mikucki, p . . . . 2 0 0 0
P. Correnti, rf 3 0 0 0
Paganl, 3b . . . . 3 0 0 2
Bouthilet c . . 1 0 0 8
Aniello, 2b . . . . 2 0 1 0
Klelnschmldt, c 1 0 0 1

Totals ......... 23 1 2 18
Italians ........... 0 1 0 0 0
Motors . . . . . . . 0 0 0 8 0

6 0

Head Coach Walker Brlgga wUl 
unveil hla Manchester High foot
ball team Friday night against 
Leavenworth High of Waterbury 
at Municipal Stadium. The kickoff 
la listed a t 8 o'clock.

Tlie Guards txasketbaU team will 
practice, tonight at 6 o’clock at the 
East Side Rec. All positions are 
open and all candidates welcome.

2 4
0 0—1 
1 x ^ 9

Runs batted In: Gentllcore, 
Avgust 2, Phillips, Mason, Mor
rell (2 ); Home runs: Gentllcore, 
August; Stolen bases: Gazza; 
Sacrifices: Auguat; Double plays: 
Phillips to Mllewskl to Augfist; 
Left on bases; Italians 2, Motors 
4; Bases on balls: Chagnon 3, 
Mikucki 4; Strike-outs: Cliagnon 
2, Mikucki 10; Hit by pitcher, by: 
Mikucki (Mllewskl); Umpires: 
Sassano, Morlino; Time: 1:05.

way back to the pitcher August 
had circled the bases ala Mel Pat
ton in the recent Olympic games. 
This made the score, Motors 7, 
I.A’s 1.

Error Leads To Run
A running bunt by (Jhagnon 

went for a base knock. Covey’s In
field roller was taken by Richters 
who threw to second but the ball 
waa dropped snd all hands were 
safe. Phtlllpa laced a blngle to 
rightfleld and Chagnon scored the 
flnal run on the Inning.

Leading a to 1, the Motors 
counted a single marker in the 
sixth on a walk, a stolen base, a 
sacrifice and a wild pitch. This 
completed the scoring for the 
night. The losers failed to serious
ly threaten after Gentllcore’a 
homer and Chagnon waa able fo 
pocket the win for the Motors.

Tony Allbrio sent his SUk City 
A. C. gridders through a  full game 
scrimmage yesterday morning at 
M t Nebo. ^ s t  nmning back was 
Huck ElUs. a  newcomer to town. 
Sunday afternoon the locals open 
their session against the Water
bury Warriors a t M t Nebo.

A meeting of all managers of 
C8iurch Bowling League teams will 
be'held tomorrow night a t Center 
church a t 7:30. Last year twelve 
teams comprised the league. Each 
church in town interested should 
have a representative present

Rooe-Marla Korsak, State wo 
men’s table tennis champion from 
Manchester, was defeated In the 
Canadian’s International TournS' 
ment in both singles snd doubles 
play. Miss Korsak arrived home 
this morning after playing in To 
ronto. She bqwed In singles play to 
P«*gry McLean of New York, the 
No. 1 ranking player. In doubles, 
paired with (Constance McCord of 
West Hartford, the Connecticut 
players bowed in the semi-final 
round to Leah and Thelma Thall, 
No. 2 and No. 3 ranking stars In 
the United States.

Center Motors suffered a 6 to  ̂
defeat at the hands of the Keney 
Park Grill In the Norwich Tourna
ment.

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New England’s Finest 
Bowling Lanes)

. We are arranging leagues 
for this season. There are still 
a few openings.

Call 4883 Or 7101 
1.. A. DeCiON, Mgr.
JA RVIS BUILDING
c e n t e r  s t r e e t

Skaters to Meet 
Wednesday Night

There will be an important 
meeting Wednesday night a t 7:30 
at Center Springs Lodge for all 
members and people Interested In 
joining the Navajo Skating Club 
for the coming season. It  Is also 
requested that all members of the 
newly formed hockey club will 
attend thla meeting. Officers will 
be nominated and also plans for 
the coming winter season will be 
discussed.

Any person interested in this 
club, skater or non-skater, can at
tend this meeting and get first 
hand information as to what the 
club will do this coming winter 
season.

For further information write 
to Post Office Box 346, Manches
ter.

MAJOK LEAGUE
I LetK ien

Qout Home Ru^Cs) in Morlarty Victory

abo%'e
Art Pongista

at the right
Jake Banka

THE
W m A LD
ANGLE

By

Earl W. 
Yoat

■Sports Editor

Major League Pennant 
Races at a Glance

The End

Club
Boston . . .  
Pittsburgh 
8L  Louis 
Brooklyn 
New York

NaHonal League
To

W L Pet OB Plav ,

Oas House-BA Jotttags <rchance to stand up and ch e er ...
Matt Morlarty, sponsor of | They didn’t mind rooting the last 

Morlarty Brothers, was the h ap -1 time as It meant victory,.. .Sev- 
plest man In attendance at the j eral rhubarbs developed during 
West Side 0\'al yesterday after- the game but none of a serious 
noon when the Gas House Gang I nature.

By The Associated Press 
National League 

Batting—Muslal, St. Louis, .373; 
Aahburn, Philadelphia, .333.

Runs Batted In—Muslal, St. 
Louts, 116; Kiner, Pittsburgh, 113.

Hits — Muslal, St. Louis, 203; 
Lockman, New York, 107.

Hits—Musiau, St. Louis, 203; 
Holmes, Boston, 171.

Triples—Muslal, St. Louia, 16; 
Hopp, Pittsburgh, 12.

Home Runs—Kiner, Pittsburgh, 
30; Muslal, S t  Louis, 35.

Stolen Ba.ses—Ashburn, Phila
delphia, 32; Reese, Brooklyn, and 
Rojek, Pittsburgh, 19.

Strikeouts—Brecheen, St. Louis, 
130; Blackwell, Cincinnati and 
Jansen, New York, 114.

Pitching — Sewell. Pittsburgh. 
11-3, .786; Ciiesnes, Pittsburgh, 12- 
4. .750.

Polo I

Westbury. N. V.—With Cecil 
Smith, 10-goal Texan, leading the 
way. Hurricanes gained finals *of 
tf. S. Open polo championship by 
defeating Long Island quartet of 
Harry Lewis, 14<-6.

American League
Batting—Williams, Boston, 368; 

Boudreau. Cleveland, .362.
Runs Batted In—D1 Maggio, 

New York, 136; Stephens, Boston. 
123.

Runs—Henrlch, New York, 117; 
D1 Maggio, Boston, 110.

Hits—Boudreau, Cleveland, 179; 
Dillinger, St. Louis, 177.

Triples—Henrlch, New York, 13; 
Stewart, Washington, 13.

Home Runs—D1 Mag^o, New 
York, 35; Stephens, Boston, 27.

Stolen Bases — Dillinger, S t  
Louis, 24; Coan, Washington, 19.

Strikeouts — Feller, Cleveland, 
135; Lemon, Cleveland, 131.

Pitching—Kramer, Boston, 16- 
4. .800; Raschl, New York, 18-6 
.750.

Golf

Coeur D’Alene, Idaho _Ama
teur Bud Ward won Coeur D’Alene 
Open golf tourney with 54-hoIe 

I icore of 191, 19 under par.

Initial Stocking Trial 
Proves. Success At Flats

"LINDA"
Fishine and Pleasora 

Cruisinic Partiea

Ducking At Waddy’s Dock 
Nfatitic River, Niantic

For Reservations Call 
Manchester 3321

\

Several hundred persona took 
advantage of favorable weather 
yesterday to attend the first of a 
series of stocking and training 
trials to be run by the Manchester 
Division of the (Connecticut Sports
men’s Association a t Talcottville 
Flats. An even 50, dogs were run 
in short heats which featured bird 
work as the chief attraction.

Commenoing at 0 o’clock and 
continuing throughout the day the 
trials produced much enjoyment 
for all attending. Three stakes 
were run and winners salected In 
each by a slate of local judges.

Four braces of puppies competed 
in the Initial stake which got un
derway promptly at 9 a. m. Judges 
for this class were AI Litvlnchyk 
and Tom Sorenson and they select
ed "Feniwood Flash,” a pointer 
entered by Cliff Massey ae flrat 
place dog, "Nutmeg Duchess,” a 
pointer handled by Don Cowles for 
second, and Jim  Rohan’s setter, 
"Nancy, for third.

In the Derby Stakes which had 17 
entrants, Gabe McMultin and Joe 
Sterling judged and were given 
plenty to look, at with some real 
clarity dogs in the event. First 
place went to "Jerry  of Rclrnorat ’ 
a setter owned by Miss Florentr 
Horwsrth; second was won oy 
"White Lash.” run by Jack  Denr.e-

\\

hy, and third weqt to • "Speck,’ 
handled by Bob SutUe.

In the AU Age Stake which 
wound up the program there were 
24 competitors. Judges for this 
stake were a i f f  Massey and 
Whitey KjellqulsL F irst place 
went to "Danny." a setter han
dled by Jerry Kamlnske; second 
went to "Spotty,” a pointer owned 
by Peter Comollo, and third went 
to "Nugjm’a Yankee Duke,” a 
setter owned by Carl Me.vera.

Nearly everyone In attendance 
was highly delighted with the qual- 
jty of the birds which were released 
for the trial. These pheasants 
have been raised by the local club 
under the six weeks old program In 
cooperation with the S ta t j Board 
of Fisheries and Game. In the 
past the efforts of the local group 
have not been auspiciously success
ful but this year all birds seem to 
be fully developed and richlir* 
plumed. Hundreds of compUments 
were forthcoming from hunters 
snd sportsmen present a b ^ t  the 
pheasants and It la seemingly ag. 
Bured that the sportsmen of Man
chester will Hava ' some worthy 
pheasants to hunt thla fall.

Another trial will be run Sunday 
at a site to. be announced latsr. All 
members of the club are reminded 
of the monthly meeting lo be held 
Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock at 
Canter Springs Lodga-

upset the British Americans to 
gain the Twilight League bsMeball 
championship for the 1048 sea
son. . . .  In addition, the Center 
Streeters gained a leg, their first, 
on the Jack  Dwyer Trophy. The 
BA’s had won two legs on the 
cup and needed to win the series 
this season to gain permanent 
possession but Morlartys had dif
ferent ideas. Instead, Matt Mor
larty the man who gave the tro
phy to the league, can look at the 
award for the next 305 days. . . . 
I t  was the biggest upset on the 
local sports front since 1047 when 
the British American basketball 
team upset a highly favored Polish 
American quintet to gain the town 
laurels. . . Johnny Bycholski, 
Morlarty first baseman, suffered 
a spike wound In the third frame
but remained in the game.............
Art Patton looked as bad at the 
plate yesterday as he did good 
the previous week. Yesterday he 
fanned the first four times he 
went up to the dish. The previous 
week he slashed out four straight 
base hits. . . Poor base running 
cost Morlartys at least three 
runs; a conservative figure. Sig
nals were crossed when Mike 
Zwick was tagged out at home 
with Art Pongratz batting. The 
pitch was wide and BA catcher 
Tony Berube had only to slap the 
ball on the runner for a putouL 
Then Johnny Chomlck twice waa 
caught asleep on the base paths. 
For thla writer’s money, which 
Isn’t  much, Jake Banks', hit In the 
fourth Inning over the road Iq 
deep centerfield was a home run. 
It was one of the hardest hit balls 
seen at the Oval this season. . , . 
Fans in the first base stands 
started to give Berube the razz- 
berrles In the early innings but 
when they saw the catcher was 
not annoyed, they silenced their 
cat-calls. . . . Nick Angelo, Twi 
League president, had a "hard 
time" getting the trophy out’ of 
the BA Club Saturday night. The 
BA‘a were confident that the cup 
would be retired perma’'rn:i-' 
did hot want it removed from tha 
showcase. Nick did gti l, 
and suffered no ill effects.

Biggest ThriU of Day 
A stunt flyer in an airplaita 

overhead held the interest of 
many during the early innings of 
the game. Advertising a soft 
drink, the flyer laid down a smoke 
screen in spelling out the name of 
the drink.. .Biggest thrill of the 
season to several fans who were 
sitting near this writer was Pon- 
gratz's home run. It was a tower
ing fly ball and would b * '’# been 
a homer in most major league 
parses. Wonder what that fellow 
eats for breakfast. .A fter com
pleting the cycle on his circuit 
clout, Pongratz was as tired as a 
coal miner after pu'itmg m a to 
hour s h if t . . .Patton waa like a 
gypsy during the course of the 
afternoon. He played second base, 
shortstop, leftfleld and center- 
fie ld ...H al Turkington turned In 
a fine job behind the mike —  
Johnny Green and Pongratz shook 
hands at home plate in tlie second 
Inning when the BA outfl.’ lder bat
ted for the first time. The previ
ous week the gafne cndetl witli 
Green dumping Pongratz and 
some fans were of the opinion 
that a feud had cropped up over 
the incident. This was false as 
every fan in the park could see .. .  
George Swan’s wife Js  the pitch
er’s No. 1 fan.'George looked for
ward to seeing her between every 
inning and sure enough she was 
there—sitting in the stands be
hind the Ga'a House 'bench. 
Rooters from both tean'i 
their momenta to exercise iheir 
lungs with -the Morlarty delegs- 
Uon having the first . said t»»t

Hitting Teacher DeLuxe 
Jerry Flood, the school teacher 

from New Britain, was the bat
ting star of the game with five 
straight hits, all singles.. ,  .Mori
arty’s lineup in the last two In
nings was as patched as Tom Saw
yer’s pants.. .  .Chomlck an out
fielder, was pitching. Swan, a 
pitcher, was In the outer garden. 
Donnie Warren, a catcher, waa on 
second and Coach Vic Paganl In
center field-----Outfielder Jake
Banka was behind the plate and 
Patton, an outfielder, was playing
shortstop-----Banka and Pongratz
each knocked home three runs for 
the winners.. .  .I t  was a tough 
game for Ernie Noske to lose. He 
had pitched superb relief ball 
after taking over for Jackie May. 
Then too. Noske singled to drive 
home the tie-hreaklng run In the 
seventh and It appeared that he 
may be the pitching and batting 
hero of the day. But It wasn't In 
the book for . this to become

79 58 .577 17
73 58 .667 3 23
73 63 .537 5 4  18
71 62 .5338 6 21
72 63 .5333 6 19

Remalabig Schedules;
Boston—At Home, New York 8. 

Chicago 3, St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 
8. Cincinnati 3. Total 11. Away— 
Brohkijm 3, New York 3. Total 6. 
Brodklyn—At Home, Boston 3, 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 8. Cin
cinnati 3, St. Louis 3, Pittsburgh 
S (including playoff of protested 
game). Total 18. Away—New 
York 1, P)filadelphia 2 Total 3. 
8L  Louis—At Home, (hileago 3, 
Pittsburgh 3. Total 6. Away—New 
York 8. Boston 3. Brooklyn 2, 
Phildelphia 2, Chicago 3. Total 12. 
Plttaburgn—At Home. Cincinnati 
4. Total 4. Away—New Yoric S, 
Boston 2, Philadelphia 4, Brooklyn 
5 (Including playoff of protested 
none), St. Louis 3. Cincinnati 2. 
Total 19. Nevv York—At Home. 
Brooklyn 1, Philadelphia 2, Bos
ton 3, Pittsburgh 3. Cincinnati 3, 
BL Louis 2. (Chicago 4. Total 17. 
Away—Boston 2, Total 3. 

Amrrlcaa Leagn*
To

W L Pet OB Play 
86 50 .633 18
84 53 .618 8 18
84 53 .613 3H 17
79 61 .564 9 14

Remaining SchedolMt 
Boston—At Home, New York

2, Washington 3. Total 6. Away— 
New York 3, Clevelartd 1, Chica
go 2, Detroit 4, St. Louis 3. Total 
13. New York—At Home, Boston
3. Total 3. Away—Bostra 2, 
Philadelphia 3. Cleveland 1, Chi
cago 2, Detroit 4, SL Louia 3. To
tal 15. Cleveland—At Home, S t  
Louia 1. Boston 1, New York 1, 
Washington 3. Philadelphia 3. 
Detroit 3, Chicago 3. Total 14 
Away—Detroit 3. Total 3. Phila
delphia—At Home, New York 3. 
Washington 2. Total 5. Away— 
S t  Louis 2, Cleveland 2, Detroit 
2. Total 9.

Club
Boston . . .  
New York 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia

M«tocty*s ( 19)
AB R H PO A 

3 1 2  0 
1 1 5  4

Solomonson. c f . .  4 
Patton, so, 2b, If 6 
(Comtek, If. p . 3 
Banks, rf. If, c . 4
Zwicic, Sb ............4
Swan, p, rf . . . .  3 
Pongrats, o . . .  4 
Warran, 2b . . . .  0 
Byt^olskt lb  . .  4
Geer, a s .............  3
Pagan), c f ......... 1

Totals ...........35 10 11 27 14
Brttlah-Anierlcaas ( 9 )

AB R H PO A E
Ford, If . . . . . . .  4 1 2 1 0 0
Smith, 2b . . . . .  5 0 0 1 1 1
Murray, 2b . . .  O' 0 0 0 0 1
Saverlck,'3b . . .  5 1 3 2 1 0
Keeney, ss . . . .  5 1 2 0 5 0
Orssn, rf . . . . . .  5 0 1 0 0 0
Flood, cf . . . . . .  5 2 5 2 1 1
Berube, c . . . . .  4 2 3 11 3 0
(Tobb, lb  . . . . . .  5 2 2 7 0 1
J .  May, p . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Noske, p . . . . . .  3 0 1 0 2 0
a—O. May . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals . . . ...4 3 9 18 34 IS 4
Score by Innings;

Brltish-
Americans ........  000 030 600— 9
Morlartys . . . . . .  303 101 02x—10

Runs batted In: Banla  (6), Pon- 
n a tz  (3), Swan (3). Zwick. Ford, 
Keeney. Saverlck (3). Flood, Oobb 
(2), Noeke. Two-baoe hits: Ford. 
Saverlck, Keeney, Banita. Home 
run: Pongratz. Stolen bases: Cobb, 
Salmonson. Sacrifice: Berube. 
Double plays: Patton, BychoUkt 
Left on bases; Moriarty’s  T, Brit- 
ish-Americana 9. Bases on balls: 
off May 4, off Nooks 1. Strike
outs: May 4, Noske 6, Swan 4. 
Hits; off Swan 16 for 9 runs In 
7 1-3 Innings; off Noska 6 for 4 
nms In 5 1-3 Inninn; off Chomlck 
2 for 0 runs in 1 3-3 InnUiga; off 
May 6 for 6 runs In 3 2-3 Innings. 
Hit by pitcher; by May (Banka). 
Wild pitch; Noske. Winning pitch' 
er Chomlck. Losing pitcher: Noeke. 
Umpires: Dennis, Cowles. Time: 
3:10.
a—Batted for Noske In ninth.

B u g s  Gain on Braves 
In Hot Pennant Race

Trail by Three Games 
After Beating Cubs; 
Braves Split; Yanks 
And Indians Triumph

By Joe RMohier |
.4asoolated Preae Sports Writer | 

The odds are against them, but 
If Billy Meyer and his Pittsburgh 
Pirates win the National League

 ̂  ̂ pennant, he’ll be the first manager
® •'••Illy tagged with Jn major league history to reach
the defeat-----Four errors by the
Brltlsh-Americans proved costly as 
the defending champs slammed out 
18 hits to 11 for the w inners.... 
Hall the new diamond champions 
of Manchester—Morlarty Broth
ers.

Standings
Yesterday’s Results 

Eastern Playoffs
Albany 14, Hartford 3— (Albany 

leads 1-0 In beat-of-seven seriesi.
Scranton 11, Utica 10 il5) 

(Scranton leads 1-0 in best-of-sev- 
en series).

National
New York 5, Brooklyn 3.
St. Louis 7. Cincinntai 6.
nttsburgh 7, Chicago 3.
Philadelphia 6-1, Boston 

(13).
American

New York 10. Washington 5.
Philadelphia 10, Boston 4.
Chicago 5. Detroit 2.
Cleveland 6-3, St. Louis 4-3 (12- 

tle, darkness).

4-2

Standings
National

W L P<t GBL
Boston . . . . . .  79 58 .577 _
Pittsburgh . .  73 58 .557 3
SL Louis . . . .  73 63 .537 ■5'i
Brooklyn . . 71 62 .5338 6
New York . .  72 63 .5333 6
Philadelphia . 68 79 .423 21’
Chicago • '^7, 78 .422 20
Cincinnati . 56 78 .418 21'-J

American
Boston . . . . . .  86 50 .6.32
New York . .  84 52 .618 2
Cleveland . . . 84 53 61.3 2 '"
Philadelphia . 79 61 .564 9 '
Detroit , . . . 64 68 .48.5 20
St. Louia . . . 53 80 .39.8 31'a
Washington . .  49 89 .3.55 38
Chicago . 45 91 331 41

Today’s (iamrs
Eaetem Playoffs 

Hartfohl at Albany.
Utica at Scranton.

American
St. Louis (Kennedy 7-6) 

Cleveland (Muncrief .5-4).
(Only game scheduled). 

National
^ Chicago (SchmiU 17-11) _
“ f^W yn (Giarney 13-10\—night 

Pittsburgh (Lombardi 8-6) at 
N®'J^York (Hartung 8-8)—nighL 

(Only games scheduled.)

the top with a club that finished 
last—or tied for it—the preceding 
year.

Generally picked for fifth place 
at the best, the second place Sues 
today were three games behind the 
front-running Braves. However, 
they were all even with the Hub- 
men in the important losing col
umn. East has lost 68 games The 
Braves have played and won six 
more games than tha Pirates.

Pittsburgh picked up a half 
game on the Braves yesterday, de
feating the (Chicago Cubs, 7-3. 
while the Philadelphia PbiU were 
holding Boston to a  split In their 
doubleheadsr. Tha PhlM won the 
opener, 6-4. but the Braves came 
back to win tha IS-lnnlng night- 

i cap,'2-1. It was Pittsburgh's sev- 
I rnth straight triumph.
I It was'a bad day tor Boston all 
' around as the American League 
I leading He'd Sox saw their first 
! place margin shrink a  full game 
1 while when they were beaten by 
I the fourth place Philadelphia Ath- 
! letlciT while the runner-up Yankees
■ and the third place (Cleveland In- 
I dians won.
I Staging a six-run ninth Inning 
i rally, ihe A s whipped the Red Sox 
I lU-4, to cut Boston's lesd to two I games over the Yankees snd two 
' and a half over the Indiana

Yahks Truunce Senators ..
Tlie Yankees trounced the Sena

tors in Washington, 10-5.
The Indians defeated the St. 

D uis Browns, «-4. in the flrat 
game of their double header In 
Cleveland. The second game was a 

I 3-3 tie with darkness ending the
■ contest, after I'J innings. The two 
' teams will replay the game today, 
i originally an off-day for both 
i clubs.

In the other American League 
game, home runs by Tony LOplen, 

* Don Kollowsy and Aaron Robinson 
; helped th e ,Chicago While Sox de

teal the Defroit Tigers. 5-2.
I Old Rip Sewell. 40.year-old right- 
ihxndci. pitched the Pirates’ aev- 
,enth straight victory yesterday, 

limiting the Cubs to five hits. It

Charlie Robbins Second 
In National Marathon

______ \
(Charlie Robbins of Manches

ter placed second In the na
tional marathon run yesterday 
In Queens, L. I. Johnny Kelley, 
veteran star from West Acton, 
Mass.„w'as flrat. Kelley covered 
the 26 miles, 385 yards In two 
hours, 48 minutes and 33.3 
seconds. Robbins waa timed at 
two hours. 59:19.7. Harry Mur
phy of the New York A. C. was 
third. Gerry Cote, winner of 
last year’s Boston marathon, 
was fourth.

A field of 103 started.

Dutch Leonard in the first game, 
but the veteran knuokls bailer waa 
strong In the pinches. Del Ennis 
homered In the sixth to snap a 2-2 
tie. 'The Phils added three more In 
the seventh to offset Boston’s tin
gle runs In the eighth and ninth. 
Carvel Rowell paced Philadelphia’s

Score Twice in WjittW 
Inning to Orereome 
9>8 BA Lend; Chomidg 
Credited With Hctory
You could spend the next two 

weelu reading bsasball storlss and 
even read all editions by Frank - 
MerriwelL but you will never find 
one that will come close to the 
story book finish ycstsrday sftar- 
noon St tha Oval. Morlartit's  turesd 
back the BA’s to taka tha final 
playoff aenaa in two atralght 
games to tarn  poososalaa of tha 
Jack  Dwyer T ro ^ y  for a t Ita a f 
one year. 'The flnal scon  was 10 
to 9. In a most fascinating cUmaz 
to end the 1948 edition of the 
Twilight League.

171# BA’s, league champions in 
1946 snd 1947, w en heavy favor
ites to cop the bunting but the Goa 
House Gang had different ldeaa« 
After abeorbtng four atralght de
feats St the hands of the BA's dur
ing the regular season, Moriarty's 
rose to the occasion laat week and 
posted s  7 to 1 win. It  was tha ' 
first of s  best two out of three 
game series Yesterday’s triumpk 
ended the long uphill battle of th#' 
O n ter Streeter* in their drive for 
championship honors —

Neither etartlng pitcher want tbs 
distance, although (Seorgs 8waa 
did return in the ninth inning to' 
squelch a potential BA rally an4 
save the game for Johnny Chb» 
mlck. BA. starter. JacM# May was' 
KO’cd In the third 

Moriarty’s took a  commanding’ 
lead In the first inning. Lsfty May, 
the BA starting burtar had troubls. 
finding the plate and walked two, 
men. He then bit Jaka  Banka toi, 
load the bases *rwo bits, Gsorg* 
Swan’s coming with the aaclS ' 
loaded, gave tha Gaamen a  3-6 
edge. Art Pongrats boosted that 
lesd to 6-0 in tha third when h6 
sent a booming horns run over thh* 
road In left center field with twq. 
mates aboard. May was replaeed bF 
Ernie Noske who want th* ramaln- 
ing dlstane* and oufforad th* 
heartbreakliig loaa. Adding another 
tally In the fourth, Mociartjr*s all 
but wrapped It up, a t  laast untU 
tha BA’s  canto through with big 
Innings in the fifth  and aovonth.

BA’a Enter Seotlag O sk n a  
Five hits, all Mn5®e 

Morlarty mlscus toiad  ths BA’S, 
getting into the scoring cotamn in' 
the fifth. Swan waa ia plaatg.of 
troubls snd ths bases wars ttUI 
loaded when he blaasd a  th M  
strike past Yogi Gvssa. l a  t t a  
savanth. W alt Ford opsnaRjeBh »  
double to right, and after Chackg 
Smith had grounded out, Mika 8a» 
verick and d i t t  KssiMy fcodaesd 
succeaslvs doubles to chase across 
two runs. Orssn rolled out, hut 
four mors singlea followed, 
mazed by Bniis Noaks*a stagto 
through second scoring Oobb with 
ths Ue-breaUng run. Tha aoor* 
stood St 9-8, BA’a  

Noske had bean hasping • 
steady paes slnoa ha sntarsd tha 
gams, ta t  n » t his doom in ths 
eighth. B e  got ptnch-hltter_ Via 
PagfRiU t# hoist to Flood but Swodo 
SolommiBon and A jt Patton fy h -  
loned hits together to pot Noske ia 
a  hole that he was never to ««»»* 
er from. Chomlck reached aa w t -  
tle Murray couldn’t  come t a  
his grounder, snd that left tos 
sacks loaded with one sway. ^ ®  
BA outfield was really p la y ^  
Banks as daep as possible snd bis 
towering fly ball Into short center 
field had Flood racing a country11 hit attack with four safeties. In- __

eluding a double and triple against j “ “ "  the tying
his tormer matea. | ’proaaed the ^ ate  Zwick lofted

at

Swtmmiag

at was his lUh ylctoiy against only  ̂
I three defeaU.

The Pirates collected only eight 
hits but took advantage of 14 bas- 
M on balls lasted by four Cub hur- 
lers. Four walks arrived with the 
bases loaded.

Al Dark’s daring base-running 
gave th# Braves a standoff In their 
twin hill. The rookie Boston short
stop singled off Walter Dubtel In 
the top half of the 13th Inning

Cards Move to Third
*111# St. Louis Cardinals moved 

Into third place by s half game 
over Brooltlyn and New York, nos
ing out the Cincinnati Reds, 7-6. 
Marty Marlon singled home the 
tie-breaking run In the. last half 
of the eighth to give relief pitcher 
Howie Pellet his 12th victory.

The (jiants threw another 
wrench Into Brooklyn’s pennant 
plqns. defeating the Dodgers 5-3. 
for their seventh win In their last 
nine starts against Brooklyn un
der the leadeirship of Leo Duro- 
cher. They shelled Preacher Roe 
from the mound with a three-run 
outburst in the first inning and 
were never headed.

The victory put the fifth place 
Giants ' only 0005 percentage 
poltits behind Brooklyn and six 
games back of the Braves.

A crowd of 29.100 which boost
ed Boston's home attendance to a 
record 1.438.426. saw the A’s over
come a 3-1 deficit to gain their 
seventh win in 11 games at Fen
way Park. Carl Scheib went th# 
route for his I3th triumph. The 
alx-run explosion fea tu re  seven 
singles against Boo Ferris Itofty 
Earl Johnson and Tex Hugson.

CSiarlie Keller's plnch-hlt home 
run with two on, and Tommy 
Byrne’s line, relief pitching featur
ed the Yankees’ win over Wash
ington. It was the Senator’s 12th 
ooiiaecuUve loss. Byrne replaced 
Bob Pcterfield in the second In
ning. after Washington had tallied 
threq times. In the first, and allow
ed only two unearned runs the 
rest of the way. Keller’s pinch hit 
homer climaxed a four^run aecond 
inning which put tha Yankeas 
ahead.

Joe Gordon's fourth Inning 
double with the bases loaded and 
Sam Zoldak’B brilliant relief
pitching enabled the Indians' to

T o k y o - Japan’7  swimming s ta r .' raced'ril the way to third on Earl 1 win their seventh straight In the 
Konoahin Furuhasi. claimed new | Torge-son’s sacrifice. ’ "
world's . record of 4:33 for 400 U h; vnnnlng run when Bill Salkeld 
metei* freestyle and 9:41 for gOO- i followed with a long fly. 
meter freeatyl*. I . Ths Brave* made 14 hits off

and scored ; opeder. Itoldak. who relieved start
er Satchel Paige in the fifth, won 
his 10th game of tha saawm and 

i third In five days. .*

.43

ru n ______ ___ _
to left and the tie breaking run 
romped home. Chomlck waa dou
bled up on a run down but the 
damage was done.

Flood Geto Five Hits 
Flood got hi* fifth straight Wt 

In the ninth and was sacrificed 
along by Tony Berube. Swan then 
came in again to stamp out the 
fire, as he struck out Oobb. and 
got Georgia May to ground out, 
third lo first and that ended every-

^Chomlck received credit for Un 
win. although Swan want 
the distance. Noake ‘*® se r^  a ^ -  
ter fate after the fin# relief job 
did. The big stlc’aera for Morlarty a 
were (homlck. Banks and Pod- 
eralz. while Flood led the seven
teen hit attack on the 
hurl-ra. Mortart/a were outWt IT 
to 11. but enemy ® J« «  ^
portune momenta h**P^ 
over their runs, aided by a rouf^  
of costly walks. Banks was robbro 
of a homer In the ,;**»*" 
long baU past the tree in 
field was touched by a  spectator 
and ruled a double.

After the game. 
made the presentation of 
Dwyer Trophy to Wea ShortA 
Moriarty’s manager. ,

ThU game rang down ^  ^
tain on the Twl L a a g «
ifiiinn wid w o  oiio ox f t t i  
series and eazUy one 
faaclnatlng one*
Another s u c c e ^ i y »  
corns* to an end. with everyon* 
looking forward to anothar b an n ^  
3rear In 1949. f

T n c k

Weattary. N. Y.
lard, Olympic 100-ntoty’^̂ gM»g; 
sron lOfl-vard dash 
hllA huBdla* In banaflt t r * «  
at BoomsfVt rto o sm y .___ ^

N*w Y o rtt-  John 
year-old Acton.
^  N SttauJ AAD toMsthfiB; 
title. flidaWng *»«to9t 
ahead of closest 60« 9 *tltqri
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A nnooneem ents 2

Baeiness Service* O ffered I h ! PalnH nK --fap< ring  21 Help \V «nt«d~M nl*  3(»

Constable Otto H. ]

GENERAL Service, repairs, re
modeling. alterations, water pipe 
replacements with copper tubing, 
steam or hot water ayatems. cab
inet sinks, floor and wall cabinets 
now available. Cali Edward John
son, 6979.

a n t iq u e s  Reflnlshed Repairing 
done on any rurniture, Piemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5 6 ti

CHARBONNEAU. Painting and 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging. Floors sanded and 
reflnlshed. Tel. 2-9.175 or If no 
answer call 2-280.1.

r e -e l e c t  -----  -  I
Herraluin at the primaries to be

TAX RETUR.NS prepared

! I.NTEKIUK and exierioi painting, 
paperhangtng, celling reflnuh- 
er*. Men insiirert and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1 on.'!.

WANTED—Carpenter or helper. 
Steady work. Phone 4022.

Help W anted—Male or
Female .87

HouaehnM Gosaibi •1

WANTED COUNTER GIRL 
OR MAN

for full or part time, nights. Hours | COMPLETTE — Modem Bedroom

ONLY A FEW DATS LEFT
On September 20th, Federal regu
lations restricting time payment 
purchaeee go Into effect. You still 
have time to purchase this wonder
ful 3 room outfit on AI .BERTS 
EASY BUDGET TERMB—Any 
purchase made NOW but delivered 
AFTER Sept. 20th WILL NOT be 
affected by the new Regulation.

Wanted 10 Kent M

Peraonals S

and
bookkeeping service for small 

I business. Individuals, profession
al men. by former Internal 
Revenue man. Vincent P. Dolan, 
52 Linnmorc ’ Drive. Phone 2- 
0744.

EXTERIOR "aVd Interior patntlnlj»:30 to 1:30 or 10 P. M. to 1:30 with all the necessary accessories.

ATTENTION through error (noti 
the Herald), it was erroneously! 
stated in an advt. for constable' ___
for Otto H. Herrmann to pun]KADIO need rtxing? Have It re

paired oy experts Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home (!ar radios a 
specially Manchester R a d i o  
Service, 73 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

Lever 20-A. It should have read , 
pull Lever 19-A.

THE PROSPECT Hill school for; 
young children, Monday end 
through Friday. Mrs. Lela Tybur,
Director. 4207̂ _______________

Automobiles lor Sale 4
1938 PLYMOUTH four-door de
luxe sedan, radio, heater, seat 
covers, newly rebuilt motor, ex
cellent mechanical condition.___________________ __________
$500. 23 Bunce Drive. Phone 2- 1 STOVES cleaned, installed.

Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hand and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
saws filed. Friendly Fixit Shop. 
Phone 4777.

snd paperhanging. Free <esU-{A- M.. Good Pay 
mates. Prompt service Reason
able prices. Plione 7630. D E.
Frechette.

R epairing 2.1
REPAIR Sewing machines. Used 
sewing 'machines for sale. Also 
fiimace oil burner. Frank 
Dion, 2 Ridgewood street.

Apply At The ANNEX 
29 East Center Street

sSituationii Wanted—
Female 38

RELIABLE woman would like 
X. j work, part time, caring for chll- 

I dren, days. Phone 2-2156.

OLANDER’S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone 6717.

P riv a te  in a tru rlio n s 28
AUTG d r iv in g , dual control. 
AAA certified instructor. Bal
lard's Driving school. Call 2-2245.

I ■

2286.

Musical,—D ram atic 29
PIANO TUNING. rJpalrs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Cockerham. 
28 Bigelow street. Phone 4219

Situations W anted— 
__________ M ile________ 39
EVENING Work,, In or near Man
chester. Experienced tending bar.* 
Reply Box H, Herald. •

Dogs— Bird»—Pets 41

FOR SALE— Ton 1941 Chevro- > 
let Truck, $500. Inquire 10 Cot-1 
tage street, or call 2-2698. !

1939 PLYMOUTH convertible. 
Phone 2-1920 anytime.

1946 SUPER Deluxe 2-door aedan. 
Run very little. If interested call' 
111 Main.

1936 FORD la-ton pick-up. Good 
condition, $275. Phone 2-4447.

1637 CHE'VROLET 4-door sedan. 
1933 Chevrolet coupe. Tel 4070.

1940 HUDSON custom built 8, 
four-door sedan. Excellent condi
tion, good tires. Private owner. 
Phone 3694 after 6.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power. 
Sharpened, sold. exchanged; 
parts and repairs Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Co., 38 Main 
atreeL Phono 7938.

Uusinea* O pportunities
DRY CLEANING store and truck. 

Doing excellent and expanding 
business. Other Interests forces 
sarle. Phone 2-2115.

GREAT Dane pups, padlgrced. 
Beautiful stock. Terms arranged. 

— I Cavanaugh’s. Vernon. Phone 
3 .) [ Rockville 1992J8.

COMPLETE—Modem Living room 
suite with all the necessary acces
sories.
COMPLETE — Modem Kitchen 
outfit with a 1948 IVeatinghouse 
Electric Refrigerator.

$488
TERMS AS LOW AS $12 

, MONTHLY
A-L-B-E-R-T-8 

43 Altyn St„ Hartford 
Budget Terms—Fret Delivery

FLOOR proSIsma solved with 
'Inoleum, asphalt tUe counter 
Bxperf workmanship, fret astl- 
matas. Open evenings. Jone.' 
Furniture. Oak sUeeL Phone 
2<1041.

WE BUY and sail good uaed 
furaltura. eombingUon ranges, 
gas ranges and haatera. Jones'
Furniture Store. 38 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

1946 CHRYSLER Royal 4-door 
sedan. R. and H. Guaranteed. 
1941 Dodge 4-door sedan. R. and 
H. Clean car, ^aranteed. 1941 
Oldsmoblle convertible coupe. R. 
and H., guaranteed. 1935 Ply- 
BMUth 4-door sedan. New rebuilt 
saotor, guaranteed. Elasy terms. 
Brown-Beaupre, 30 Bissell street.

* Phone 7191.
PACKARD 1939 two-door six. Re- 
oently overhauled, R. and H.. Is 
axcaptionally clean. First $795. 
Phone 2-9718. _____________

1986 CHEVROLET sedan. In good 
running oondltion, $175. Call .,2- 
9066 after 5:80 p. m.

GENERAL Carpentry and repair 
work done by experts. Also spec
ialize In overhead swlng-up 
doors. Call 2-4256.

Housenoid S e m c e t 
Offered 13-A

1941 HUDSON. Very clean, me
chanically perfect Well cared 
for, $695. OaU 4697 after 6.

1937 PLYMOUTH four-door 
sedan a t Gorman’a Atlantic Sta
tion, 286 Main street.

PONTIAC, 1940 deluxe convert!- 
bis ooupe. Conditian like new. 
O A t694 after 6 p. m.

m  BLACK Lincoln Zephyr, 4- 
dow sedan. tUQy eq;ulpped with 
exeeDent tires, radio, gasoline 

.-hMter, new battery and brakes. 
Metor, trana., rear, front, ends 
factory reconditioned In August 
1947. Must be seen to be appre- 
clntad. Wm sacrifice for' cash. 
Phone 2-0332

1941 PONTIAC. Perfect condition. 
Radio and heater. Can be seen 
471 North Main street after 2.

1939 PLYMOUTH four-door. New 
paint, motor completely over
hauled. 1941 Oldsmoblle four- 
door sedan. Real nice car that la 
priced to, aell. 1941 Chevrolet 
club coupe. Runs very good, has 
all good tires. Many more cars to 
choose from. Open evenings to 8 
Franklin Motors, 653 Center 
street. Phone 2-9981.

1936 GRAHAM sedan, very clean. 
133 Maple street. Phone 8516.

Trailers for Sale 6-A

MODEL A slip covers. Practical
ly new. Reasonable. Call 6503.

Business Services Offered 18
HAUIO — Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs p.cke'O up and 
dellvereo promptly. 2U years' 
experience. John Msinney. Phone 
2 1046. I Walnut street.

VENETIAN .lilnds. All types 
msde to order also recondition
ing. Best quality. Findell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Tum- 
plkt East Call 4885.

HAVE YOU a household problem? 
Let Strick solve it Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners. All kinds of cleaning 
and odd- jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahades made to jaeaaura. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow’a.

WEAVING OF buma, moth holea 
and tom clothing; ladles hosiery 
mns repaired; har.cibag repairs; 
slpper replacement; gtovs re
pairs and cleaning; umbrella re
pairing; men's shirt collar and 
cuff reversal and replacement 
Marlow's Little Mending' Shop.

Buiiding—Contracting 14
VANCOUR Constroctlon Oo. New 
homes planned and built to your 
speclflcations. Alterations, roof
ing. Time payments arranged 
Phone 4836.

Heip W anttid— Femaie 35
WONDERFUL Opportunity to 
earn money In your spare time 
by selling Avon products. Pleas
ant, .profitable work. For appoint
ment write Mrs. Dorothy F. 
Buckman, 29 Highland Terrace, 
Middletown, Conn.

SALES Clerk for full time em
ployment. Apply In person. Mar
low's, 867 Main street.

A HOBBY that Interests young 
and old alike, especially Interest
ing to shut-ins. Call or stop in at 
the Ebco Pet Shop and aee our 
tropical fish. 403 Center street 
(rear). Open 9*a. m. to 7 p; m. 
Phone 3233. "At the tropical fish 
sign."

WAITRESS WANTED. Apply 
Cavey’s Grill.

PIA.NO PLAYER wanted for 
dancing school. Full or part time. 
Write Box R, Herald.

GIRL OR woman to watch 2 chll- 
d'ren days, while mother works. 
Call 4332 after 5 p. 'm.

WAITRESS WANTED — Exper- 
ienced preferred. The Tea Room, 
883 Main street.

COCKER Spaniel puppies. Boston 
Terrier P̂UP*- cross-breed pup
pies. Dogs boarded. Zimmer
man's Kennsls, Laks street. 
Phone 6287.

TROPICAL And geldflsh. plants, 
green, aquariums, canaries, Geis- 
ler'i foods, Hendryx cages, tu r
tles. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Center 
street (rear). Open 9 a. m. • 7 p. 
m. Phone 3233. “At the tropical 
fish sign,”

GIRL OR woman wanted to assist 
with housework for small family. 
Own room and bath. Call 5632.

CASHIER, pleasant working con
ditions. Apply to Manager, (Circle 
Theater.

CARPENTER Work of ail kinds. 
Roofs, sidings, additions ano al- 
teratloaa. Also now construction. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0253.

RESIDENllAL and cooMnercial 
cabinet,work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent. Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. I'hone 2-0963.

CONCRETE Contractor. Retain
ing walla, landacape and grading 
work, cinJer blocks. br(ck, septic 
tanka .nstalled. Free estimates 
given. Call Valentino Belluccl 2- 
1601 80 Birch street.

Florists— Nurseries 15

VVANTB3D—Woman for general 
housework, 9 to 3, five days a 
week. Phone 8251.

EXTRA Money made now. Sell 50 
boxes Christmas cards, earn $25. 
No risk. Earn bonus. Complete 
line cards, wrappings, stationary. 
Free samples 5 personal imprint 
lines from 50 for $1. Leader 
“prize” 21, famous floral notesi 
on approval, Chilton Greetings, 
147 Essex street, Dept. 371, Bos
ton.

STRONG reliable woman for 
cleaning and ironing two days a 
week, pall 5358.

WANTED—-Girl for general store 
work. Apply in person. The 
Dewey-Richmsn Co.

ASTERS 50c a 
Ington Street.

dozen. 40 Kens-

THIS IS the best time to plant 
evergreen trees and plant new 
lawns. Have the benefit of .our 
llfe-Iong experience. We do part 
or complete jobs using the best 
of materials Including loam, 
trees, and labor. Free estimate. 
Phone 8-3091 after 5:30 p. m. 379 
Burnside aVe., Greenhouse and 
nursery. East Hartford, Conn.

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs -Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or large Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates 
Call Howley, Mancl^ster 5361.

PIANO Tuning and aervlcing. 
Sam Re^etto, Hartford 6-0111 
after 6.

P ITB L I C 8’TENOORAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick, Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 2-1042.

ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4860.

H eating—Plumbing 17

ELECTRIC Clocka, toasters, 
irons, vacuum cleaners and all 
amall appliancea serviced ' by 
regularly established concern. 
Work guaranteed. A.B.C. Appli
ance and Service. 21 Maple 
street.

FuitNACES Tailored to fit our 
; home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 

6244.
EXPERIENCED Llnoleiun me* 
cnsaic WUl Install aU types of 
floor and wall covering—Immedi
ate eervice, reasonable retes. 
Plione John Krinjak 6166.

- ' ' - I ■«-----
l in o l e u m s  — Finest aaaort- 

menta. Also tile and wall cover
ings. Manchester Floor Cover- 
ii^ e Oo.. 56 Cottage street. Call

GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat
ing ‘The New Look.” Change old 
water pipes to copper ' tubing 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497..

Roofing— R epaifing 17-A
ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Honest 

' workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin, Mannies- 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johns-Man- 
vllle roofing Is our specialty. Ls 
Rose Bros Co. Phone 2-0768.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

ASHEIS AND RUBBISH removed 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil. 
James Macri. Phone 4533, .

A

ALL APPUANCEB aervlced and 
repaired, buroera refrigerators. 

- rangea. ,washcra etc. nl] work 
SMraiiUed. M etre Service Co

THE AUSTIN A. Cbambere Co- 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and etorsge 
Phone Manchester 5187 or« Hart
ford 6>I^23.

LIGHT TRUCKING. HaU-tOn 
pick-up truqji. No ashes, no 
ruhbtah. Phone a-l$7a ae SSSL

WOMAN For general housework. 
Small family, modem home. No 
laundry. Live In. own room. Call 
8138.

MAKE $25 selling 50 boxes, 20 for 
$1, Xmas cards. Also with name 
on SO and 25 foi $1. Napkins,

BOXER Pups. Beautiful brindlea, 
fawns, black mask. Pedigreed, 3 
months’ old. Terms arranged. 
Cavanaugh's, Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 1992J3.

HEALTHY Cross bred puppies. 
Black with tan and white mark
ings, Wm. Schultz, R.F.D. No. 2. 
Box 93, Rockville. Near Crystal 
Lake. Phone Rockville 1690W3.

Articles for Sale' 4S

REFRIGERATOR, 7 cu. ft. Cold- 
spot. Excellent condition. Also 
gray Thayer folding baby carri
age. Call 6925. I

ELECTRIC Stove, 4-bumer; also 
washing machine, both in good 

'condition. Cell at 47 Charter Oak 
street after 5 p. m.

4 OR 5 ROOM fUt or apartment 
Youhg business couple. One 
schoel child. For references and 
Information call Tots N’ Teens, 
Inc. 2-4427.

WANTED— Three-room unfurn
ished heated apartment No chU- 
dren. Write Box S, Herald.

YOWG Business couple urgently 
In need of a three or four-room 
apartment. Can furnish best of 
references. Please write Box V, 
Herald.

THREE Adults need 3 or more 
rooms, walking distance to bus. 
Most anything will do. Please 
phone 3825. Mrs. Sanson.

Business Propert.v for Sale 70
DINE AND Dance place, fully 
equipped, on main highway, 
about 5 miles from Manchester, 
approximately 2 acres land. Price 
$16,000. Charles Odermann. Tel. 
4928.

TAVERN FOR SALE. Call 5470.

Farm s and Land for Sale 71

FOR SALE—White enamel com
bination coal and gas stove. Rea
sonable. 371 Adams street.

IRON FIREMAN Anthracite 
stoker, D.L.A.A. 35 automatic 
ash removal. In operating condi
tion. Needs repairs.- Will accept 
any reasonable' o frtr W: Mer- 
riam. South Coventry. Willlman- 
tic 820W2.

LEAVING Town ^Immediately. 
Must sell household furniture in
cluding General Electric Refrig
erator. Thor washing machine 
and gas range. Can be seen at 
145 Branford atreet.

.“EVEN ACRES, 8-room house, all 
Improvements. barn, garage, 
coops. Two miles from the cen
ter. Call Hastings 2-1107 for ap
pointment.

House* for Sale 72
^ D A Y  Occupancy. Four-room 

brick single home with all mod
em improvemei.ts. Built 1941.

$8,500. James J. Rohan A 
Son. Realtors.' Phone 7433.

DEVON DRIVE-Four-room ain.
in good condiUon, itonn win- 

dowt and screens. Nicely land
scaped. The A. and S. Realty Co. 
Phone 2-2331 or 6859.

30-DA T Occupancy. Six-room sln- 
8le, 3x3. Hot water heat 2-car 

20 years old. In excellent 
condition. James J. Rohan A 
Son, Realtors. Phone 7433.

SWRSE Road—Immaculate Caps 
Cod, four rooms down, two un
finished up. Aluminum screens 
snd storm windows, fireplace, 
very well landscaped. T. J. 
Crockett. Broke-. 5416.

NEW SIX-ROOM single; fireplace, 
kitchen with cabinets, tile bath, 
open staircase, spacious closets, 
hot water heat with oil, copper 
plumbing. House is 30'x28', lot 
130’ X 59’w Priced at $11,400. 
For appointment! and particulars 
conUct the Ambulos Real EsUte 
Agency, Tel. 2-1120.

Wanteff—Real Batata 77
HAVING REAL EaUU praDiaina?
Oty and farm property nought 
and sold oy 'railing r. IlciXmn. 
Resltori Phons Mam.hestsi 7700.

Tour Real EaUte Problems 
Arc Ourt

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
V Arrange Mortgages

Before vou sell can um.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY CO. 
11$ East Center Street 

Realtors Phone 627$ Or 5329
WE WILL handle your real catats 
and insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street Tet 
$216.

WE HAVE an excellent prospect 
to purchase a teii-room duplex or 
flat, preferably in Hamlin or Holl 
street area, but will consider any 
other good residentiak section. If 
you care to sell please contact 
Robert J. Smith. Inc., 953 Main 
street. Phone 3450.

PRESSURE Cooker, Magic Seal. 
5 quart capacity. Nearly new. 
Call 2-2035 between 6 and 7.

FOR SALE — Universal washer 
with pump, good condition. 
Phone 2-1043.

KIRBY Vacuum cleaner with all 
attachments, year old, $80. Phone 
8627 after 4 p. m.

TWO KITCHEN ranges, one elec
tric, one oil. Reasonable for 

. quick sale. Phone 5064-

A-1 BLA04 Loam. 4 yd. load. $13. 
Wall atone, 4 lyd. load $16. Ready 
made sidewalk and tarrace 
blocks, made of Bolton flagstone. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route 6. 
Bolton. Tel. Manchester 2-0617.

SUGHTLY 
Tel. 8614.

used kitchen sink.

FOR SALE — Royal portabis 
typewriters. Uaed typewriters 
sold or rentsd- Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow's. 867 Main 
street

ONE PHILCO refrigerator, one 
vMiite enameled stove, 2 and 4. 
Tel, 2-0067.

ANTIQUE Painted spool bed and 
chest of drawers, 2 girls’ bicycles, 
girl's white tubular ice akates, 
size 7, croquet set. Dr. Elliott 5 
ft. shelf of booki. Boston rocker, 
newly decorated. Call 6368.

FOR SALE— Men's rebuilt and 
relasted high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
701 Main street.

Bottled Gas 45A
RURAL gas sales and service. Im
mediate installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

THREE-PIECE living room set, 
fair condition. $40. Call 8482.

YEAR OLD Grayson gas automa
tic hot water heater, 40 gallons. 
Fully insulated. Phone 2-9375.

GENERAL Electric refrigerator. 6 
cubic feet. In good condition. Call 
2-0079.

M arhinery and Tonla 52

FARMS AND country estate 
wanted. The New York Herald 
Tribune will.feature Farms and 
Estates For Sale on Sept. 19 and 
26 and Oct. 3 and 10. If your 
place is for sale, send us descrip
tion. Suggested ad with cost will 
be sent for your approval. Every 
ad published on one or more of 
above dates will be reprinted In 
our Fall Farm Catalog. Writt 
New York Herald Tribune, 
"Farm Desk,” New York'18. N. 
Y. ______ _________

19-XCRE Farm. Nine room house, 
good condition, city water, im
provements, barn. I ' j  miles from 
North End business center. $12,- 
500. Walton W. Grant, Realtor, 
647 Main street, Hartford. Phone 
Hartford 2-7.584 or Manchester 
3160.

COMFORTABLE home of six 
rooms, M:onomicaI to live In. 
Fireplace, screens and storm 
windows, $10,500. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642, 4679.

FOUR-ROOM house In North 
Coventry, three years old. Two 
unfinished rooms second floor. 
Aluminum screens and storm 
windows, Timkln oil burner, ga
rage. artesian well. Five acres of 
woodland. Call 8669 after 5.

PORTER Street—Seven room sin
gle. recently redecorated. Two- 
car garage, amesite drive, im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 54i6.

AMERICAN (X)LONIAL 6-room 
frame. Large living room with 
fireplace, dining' room with cor
ner cabinet and kitchen first 
floor, master bedioom, two aver
age bedrooms and tile bath on 
second. Garage. Excellent value. 
Price $14,500. H. B. Grady, 
Agent. 8009 or 3376.

NORTH COVENTRY — 6 acres! 
land, on oiled road, electricity i 
and telephone available. Price | 
$700. Charles pdermann. Tel. 
4928. '

Houses f6r Sale 72

BRAND NEW 6-room Cape Cod. 
(two unfinished), fireplace, oil 
burner, automatic hot water 
heater. Good location. Price $11,- 
500. H. B. Grad>, Agent. 8009 orl 
3376. I

FULL TWO-STORY 6-room sin- 
gle. in Porter street section. 
Large living room, dining room 
and kitchen first floor, three bed
rooms and bath second floor. Oil 
burner, garage. Price $11,500. H. 
B. Grady, Agent. 8009 or 3376.

DUPLEX 6-6 room, ateam heat, 
larga corner lot near Center.
Priced right for quick sale. Hast- ______________ _
Inge, Odd Fellows Bldg, a t the i FINE TWO-Family home 
Center. Phone 2-1107 for appoint
ment.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod. all rooms, 
finished, garage ami breezeway, 
fireplace. Indoors and outdoors, 
hot water oil heat, brass plumb
ing, laundry In basement, plenty 
of closet space. Lot 60 x 125. 
Price $14,000. Charles Oderman. 
Tel. 4928.

in a
quiet section off South Main 
street. Large four-room apart-, 
ment with modern bath. Will be 
available to buyer. T. J. Oockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

f.otB for Sale 73

JUSl Completing 6-room modem I 
house on Overlook Drive. Hotj 
water heat, garage, shade trees, 
lot 75’x200’. See Wm. »'anehl. 
7773.

BUILDING LOTS. 50’ by 200'. 
Price $2't0. Attractive woodlancj 
setting. Good roads. Nice resi
dential section. Fifteen milej 
from the "Aircraft." Larger lots, 
tracts; homes, cottages availabte. 
Dorsey, East Hampton, Conn. 
Tel. 618.

MANCHESTER GREEN -N ine- FLORENCE Street, in B zone.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire-1 
place, furnace and range. Imme- j

coasters, stationery and complete j* G>*«-
line. Costs nothing to try. Send' tonbury 2933. 
for ssmplcs and selling plan on 

' ai proval, .Merit, ,370 Plane street,
Dept. 37, Newark 2, N. J.

GARDEN TRAC>X)RS, Bready, 
Garden King, Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at- j 
tachments. Hand and power 
mowers. Lawn edgers. Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Co., 
39 Main street. Call 7958.

'room single. Large lot. Occupan
cy anytime. T. J. Crockett, Brok
er. Phone .5416.

EAST SIDE — Five apartments, 
four, 4-room, one 3-room apart
ments. One is av-ailcbie. Priced 
for quick sale. Hastings. 2-1107 
for appointment.

i SIX AND Six duplex. Ideal for 
two persons to buy jointly. Con
venient to school and bus. Price 
$12,500. H. B. Grady, Agent. 
Phone 8009 or 3376.

Can build single or two-family 
Size 50x130. All utilities on the 
street. First $500 takes it. 
Stuart Realty, 755 Main street. 
Tel. 6648-7146.

Suburban for Sale 75

AVON PRODUCTS are in great 
demand in Manchester. Service 
the homes in an exclusive terri
tory, and earn an outstanding 
commission while doing so. For 
appointment write Mrs. Dorothy 
F. Buckman. 29 Highland Ter
race, Middletown, Conn.

SPOOLERS, Winders, twisters. 
Women experienced in spooling, 
winding and twisting woolen 
yarns, wanted for second shift. 
Attractive wages, good working 
oondi\ions, free group insurance. 
Apply in person at Aldon Spin
ning .Mills, Talcottville. Call Marf- 
chestcr 5128.

MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum POWER M O ^ R . Red Seal ^  
bottled gas. Full line of approved; 1‘nental engine. U «d  few times
appliances. See us. 
ripe and Supply.

Manchester Like new. 257 Spruce street.

G arden-- Farm — Dairy 
Products 50

TOMATOES 4 lbs. 25c, slso by: 
basket. First quality for canning.; 
57 Florence street. I

Musical in strum en ts 53
MUSICAL Instruments .of all 
kinds, new. used, bought, sold re
paired. Instruments for rent by 
the month. W4ir3 Krause. 5336.

READY Picked tomatoes. Bring ‘ 
your own containers. 50c s , 
basket. Martin Riester. Phone 
3798. ,

W earing Apparej—'F.urs 57

MAN’S Black overcoat, size 40, 
worn only a few times. Call 6925.

I PORTER STREET Section, Pre
war Cape Cod, 4 finished rooms 
first floor, space fo*r two large 
rooms second floor. Steam heat, 
oil burner, fireplace, insulated. 
Occupancy on sale. Call Hastings 
2-1107.

RANCH Type home, five rooms on 
one floor, two acres of land, three 

. miles from center of town. T. J. 
"Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

FLAT 5-5 rooms, steam heat, oil 
burners, 2-car garage. Income 
$100 per month, Excellent loca
tion. For appointment call Hast
ings 2-1107.

AMAZING $25 profit selling fifty 
$1 feature Christmas card assort
ments, 50 cards with name $1. 
Free samples. Stationery, candl- 
ettes. 35 money makers. Bonus, 
Feature on approval. Empire 
Card. Elmira, New Work.

Help W anted— Male
LABORERS Wanted, for drive
way construction. $1 per hoiir 
start. T. D. Colla. 2-9219.

Wo r k  for youraelf, be independ
ent. Make good money. Details 
free. Guy Anderson, P. O. Box 
1426. Phoenix. Arlz.

WANTED — Handy, all around 
man to make bins and set up ma
chinery in mill. Must be capable 
Full or part tifne work. Central 
Connecticut Cooperative, 10 Apel 
Place.

(CUCUMBERS for bread and but- i «
ter pickles, 50c per half bushel., -pwo Boys’ Polo overcoaU, blue. 
Bring your own containers. 214 ‘ Almost new. Phons 3119.
Gardner atreeL. ___________ ___________________ _

NATIVE Green Mountain pota-1 
to^a. 279 Keeney street. Phone 
8865:

W aiitn i—To Huy 5{i

Household Goods 51
COOLERATOR. 6 months old. In 

perfect condition. , Phone 2-2111 
after 5 p.^m.____ _ »

I WANTED—Plsno bench, must be 
I reasonable. Plte.ne 5836.
1 CALL OSTRIN8KY 5879 foi fur- 
I nace removsl. rag*, scrap metals. 

Top prices.

SEWING Machines for sale. New 1 
and uqcd. Also we electrify old ' 
machines and Install in new’cab-  ̂
ineta. A.B.C. Appliance and Serv-1 
ice. 21 Maple Street. ;

BROWN A BIGELOW Remem
brance advertising have an open
ing in the Manchester territory 
for. a qualified salesman. Car es
sential. Write for an appoint
ment Interview. Robert R. Ben
nett, District Sales Mgr., 1200 
Main street Bldg., Springfield. 
Ma$s.

WANTED— Man for lawn grad
ing and general landscape work. 
Apply In person after 5 p. m. 
JniuB S. Wolcott and Son..

G.E. W.ASHINO machine, used 1 
week, sells for $169 9.5 It s yours 
for $12i>. $10 down balance
monthly. Sold to G.l. only. Write 
P. O. Box 750.

WASHI,\U Machirics. Liberal 
lr*as-in ailowancM towtrq* nsw 
Speed (juesn washers AU aukpt 
dependably repaired. Pickup 
service. 2- l ,^ 5. ABC. 21 Maple 
street.

2-PlKCfei l*arlor siid tive-piece 
maple dini.ig eoom set. Reason
able. 875 Main street.

USED SmfiONS felt mattress 
agd^flqt spring $I0. Pheq# 2-

PIANO Bench, $5; snisll console 
ladio, .$5; 10 lbs of 8,-pennv nails 
' j keg roofing nails, go Bow*rs 

street.

WE BUY Iron, scrap metals and 
rags. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall s tree t Phone 8906. |

Rooms*W ithout Board 5 9 1
ROOM For Rent. Gentlemen. Twoi 
minutes from Main. 27 Brainard' 
Place, second floor. |

CLEAN Comfortable rooms, *ln-i 
gle OP double. Centrally located.! 
Tel. 6568. i

CRESTWOOD Drive— Two single 
houses, one four rooms, two un
finished up. Hot water heat, oil 
burner, Venetian blinds, knotty 
pine, recreation .room, garage, 
amesite drive, terrace, picket 
fence. Well landscaped. Lot 72' 
xl25’. Price reasonable. Vacant. 
Second house, six complete 
rooms., tile bath, fireplace, hot 
water heat. oil. Lot 76’xl25’. Pric
ed for quick sale. For appoint
ment call 5278.

SIX Furnished roonu, centrally 
located. Fine condition, $9,500. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642, 
4679.

BOLTON, Near lake, 8-room sin
gle, new steam heat with oil 
burner, two-car garage, poultry 
house, two acres land. Immediate 
occupancy. Call Hastings 2-1107 
for appointment.

INVESTMENT Property, lake 
front, 4-room all-year bungalow 
and store. Good boating, business 
eight monthu in year. Located 
between second and third lakes, 
Bolton. House recently redecor
ated. Wired for electricity. No 
bath. Particulars Manchester 2- 
2673. Price $4,500, one-h'alf cash

W anted—Real E state 77
TO BUY or seU reai.pstate con
tact' Madelinr Smitn, Realtor. 
"Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice.” Room ‘26, Ruoinow Build' 
ing. 2-164‘2 - 4679

ROOM FOR rent fer gentlemsa, 
opposite library. Phone 3293. '

Houses for Kent fi5
SIX-ROOM duplex on Pearl etrcet. 
Two or three clean snd quiet mid- 
(Ue-sg* folks, must be Manches
ter ?ox q, Hera|(l.

H.S j"i'4 e e e u w s te

TWO Rooms. Kitchen privlle.ce. .̂ 
^flned. Couple. In North Coven- 
try> Call 6637 after 4 p. nu |

at BRUNNER'S

35R East Center St. 
Tel. .'»191

Ask* For “Sher ” Benson

W A N TED
Carpenters

Laborers
Apply Foreman, 

Olcott Manor Job 
West Center Street

Credit Controls 
Start Sept. 20

BUY TODAY
While Y’oii Can Still Get 
Your Own Terms and Up 

To X Yeant To Pay

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY ON 

’4 7 /4 6  MODELS
AS LOW .AS

$395 
$50

Cash Down or 
Trade-In

Ba lanes 
.Monthly

1947 CARS
'47 Dodge Station Wagon.
'47 Pontiac Conv. Coupe, radio, 

heater, white Midcwali tires, 
spotlights, gunnietal finish, 
very low mileage^

'47 Dodge 5-Puss. .Sedan, radio, 
heater, beige finish.

'47 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4- 
door Sedan, radio, heater, 
slipcovers.

*47 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor 
sedan, radio and heater,.

'47 Dodge Custom 4-door Sedan, 
radio, heater, slipcovers.

'47 Chevrolet Stylemaster To«-n 
Sedan, radio, heater, slip
covers.

'47 Pontiac 6.MD 4-door Sedan, 
radio, heater, slipcovers.

'47 Dodge S-Pass. Cou|>e, heat
er, black finish. '

'47 Chevrolet FleefUne 4-door 
Sedan, green, radio and 
heater, white wall tires.

'47 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, 
black, with heater.

1942-1041 CARS
'42 Dodge Deluxe Sedan 
'43 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

Sedan
'43 Ford 5-Pass. Sedan.
'41 Ford Conv. Coupe.«
41 Oldsmoblle 4-Door Sedan.

*41 Pontiac Coupe.
41 Ford Tudor Sedan.
*41 Plymouth 3-Door Sedan.
*41 Buirk Special 4-Door Se

dan, radio and heater.
*41 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 

Special Deluxe.
*41 Dodge 4-Door Sedan.
'41 Ford 4-Door Sedan.
'41 Hudson 5-Pnss. Sedan.
'41 Chevrolet Club Coupe, radio 

and heater.
'41 Buick Club Coupe Super, 

radio and heater.
1940 and Older

'40 Dodge 4-Door Sedan.
'40 Chevrolet 5-Pass. Sedan.
'40 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan 

Special Deluxe.
'40 Dodge Club Coupe.
'40 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan.
*40 Ford Tudor Sedan.
'39 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan.
'39 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedanl 
'39 Pontiac 4-Door Sedan.
'39 Plymouth 3-Door Sedan.,
*39 Chevrolet 3-Door Sedan.
*38 Dodge 4-Door Sedan.
•58 Plymouth 3-Door Sedan.
*38 Chevrolet 3-Door Sedan.
'3* Ford Tudor Sedan.
•37 Oldsmoblle 3-Door Sedan. 
•37 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan.
•87 Ford Fordor Sedan.
'!I7 PIvmouth 3-Door Sedan.
•37 Ijisalle 4-Door Sedan.
•86 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
*84 Dodge Business Coupe.

350 Others To Choose FYo*l 
19.H6 to 1947 Models

All Makes — All Body Styles

CAPITOL 
MOTORS, Inc.

368 Main Sf. Hartford
Tel. 7-8144 

We Buv Used Cars For Cash

TO BE SOLO
We are offering for Immediate sale two of Manchesler’e out

standing homes:
68 HENRY STREET-*rMsrs Italy 1* one of Msnchestgr's most 
s t t ^ v e  home*—An A n t r im  Col^UI of 9 *P6C*»^ 
RsnvtlfiiUy landscaped greoads of nlmoet an gete. This home 
offers Using a t Its finest. Owner’s moving out of stale makes 
this property avaltable. Ocrnpancy October 1st. ,
36 PORTER .STREET—If you enjoy the cliariii of an o l^ r 
Inmie, We believe this property will Interest you. .Slx^vheerful 
rooms tastefully arranged. Large lot nicely landscaped. Fireplace, 
garage. oU beet and aU modern Improvements. Prompt occupancy. 

To Inspect either honm please contact:

ROBERT J. SMITH, Ine.
‘ 9.53 MAIN STREET .

Real Estate Tel. 3450 '  All lines Of Insurance

MANCHESTER EVENING HEBALU. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MUNUAT, SE R IE M R E K  IS,
■■""''■vet?''

FAGPt

Sense and Nonsense
Pste: **Do you ever have words 

V .11 V3ur wife?"
Zeke: “Yeah, but I never gat S 

chance to use them."

Mother could cook a company 
dinner when she was 16 and at the 
same age, point* out the Quebec 
Chronicle—Telegraph, her daugh
ter can make a sandwich if the 
meat la already sliced.

You've probably beard about the 
painter atop a tall ladder who was 
whitewashing the celling. An ap
prentice painter called up to him: 

Apprentice; "Hey. Joe. Have Vou 
got a good grip on that bnuhT 

Painter. "Sure thing.” 
Apprentice. "Good, I'm taking 

the ladder.”

A rich and pompous man was 
staying at a small country hotel. 
As he entered the breakfast room 
the only diner rose from his seat.

"S it down. Bit down.” said ths 
p o n ^ u a  one condescendingly.

" \ \ ^ t  are you talking about?” 
replied the other. “Can't I get the 
•ugar, if 1 choose to?”

Country Gentlemen: "Here, hold 
my horse a minute, will you?” 

Senator from Kentucky: "Sir, I 
am a member of congreea.” 

Country Gentleman; "That's all 
right. I'll trust you."

Dad: "Oct up. son, the morning’s 
half>gone. What do you suppose 
A bra^m  Lincoln was doUig when 
he wae your age?”

Son: "Haven’t the slightest idea. 
Dad. but I know what he was do
ing whsn be was j-our ate.”

"I’m on a light diet.” said the 
moth. "I eat only women's swim 
suits.” •

Betty: "Darling. I can hardly 
wait to aee that dream of a hat 
vou said your husband promised to 
buy you.

P e tty : "Youll have to wait, my 
dear. That hat is still just a dream.

This'a That I
I srent to get a livar pad, for 1 

was feallag mighty bad; emitting 
sundry yells snd groans, with m'.s- 
ary in u  my bones. I ertsd, "Oh.
1 am feaUng sore! I’U hike me to 
the old drug etore.’* Now drug 
stores (In the days o f  yore) were 
just what people took them for: 
a place where you could buy a pill, 
to chase away a cold or chill. 1 
reached the drug etore—what a 
shock! The darned place took up 
half a block! They tried to sell me 
union-suits and radios and riding 
boots; and toasters and Venetian 
blinds, and gadgets of a thousand 
kinds. But whsn I yelled, “A* liver 
pad!” they thought that I was go
ing mad! I cried, "Where ie }t>ur 
super-door? r il  try and find an 
old drug store!"

He: "Won’t  you say you'll be 
mins? Here 1 am novellng in the 
dust St your feet.'^

She: "T don't want a husband 
who is so particular. I’ll have you 
know I swept and dusted this 
room myself only this morning.”

So They Say•
You can't shoot and kill an idea 

with a gun. Military genius— 
no matter how excellent—is not 
the answer that wa dare to rely 
upon for victory In the cold war 
that gnaws at the peace.
—Gov. Thomas B. Dewey x»f New 

York.

The United States will do every
thing poaslble by negotiation 
to avoid the tragedy of war In the 
Berlin ertata, but wa will not ba 
coarcad o r intimidated in any way. 
—SecreUry of Stata MarthalL

TOONEfIVILLB FOLKS

The Usue ta not Berlin. The 
lasue is whether the Russians 
want to halt tba Buropean Re
covery Program and drive ua out 
of Europe bv force.
—MaJ. (Jen. William Donovan, 

U. 8 j .̂

The whisper propaganda about \ 
a  Goming war must he halted. 
What government in what coun
try In the world today la capable 
of leading Its people Into an ag
gressive war?
—President Klement Oottwsld of 

Czechoslovakia.

MICKEY FINN

The best place to find a helping 
hand is a t the end of your arm.

'T

You cannot win a 
sir aupertorttv and 
loae ona with it.
—J. Stuart Symington, Air Secre 

Ur>'.

The breed I come from never 
j lets the other fellow shove 
I him off the sidewalk. We've a 
I right to be in ‘Birlln and we're 
I going to sUv there. Period. |

war without j— Rep. Charles Eaton iR) of New i 
you cannot Jersey.

It's a disgrace and ahame when 
you must come into court and 
ask a Judge to tell you you are 
an American.
—Federal Judge J. Waites Waring.

I We are rapidly approaching a 
real . crisia in our Federal ex-

! pendltures . . . financial instability 
in the U. S. would serve the ene
mies of democracy far more than 
any weapon that could be dtviard. 
—Sen. Harrj’ F. Byrd (D) of Vir

ginia.
RobbMlI
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About Town
Bt. ChriatopiMrt Sfothtn Clrde 

will ham an open meoUnc and 
pet hwk auppor Wednoaday ava- 
nbiB at alfht o'clock at the home 
of ICra. Agnaa Breen. 25 Foxcroft 
Drim. B t R lU ’a lloUierB Carcle 
wtn meet tomorrow * evening at 
eight at the home of Mra. Joaeph 
A. DubanoAl, 189 Olenwood 
atreet.

An Important club meeting win 
be held at the VTW Home tonight 
at 8:30.

Judge William S. Hyde, of 224 
Main atreet, waa admitted to a 
Boaton hoapltal today for ob- 
acrvatlon and treatment.

The Inaamuch claaa of the 
CSiurch of the Nararene wlU meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:45 In the 
church veatry. Thla la the llrat 
meeting of the fall and a good 
turnout of meipbe*'* ** hoped for.

Kodak Cameras

MARY CONSOU
DreoamaJdag and AltoratioM 

Covered Battenw—Bnttoa Hotea 
Alao Remaaata

BS Bhn Street, East Hartford 
PhoiM Hartford 8 ^ 2 9

Tlie Waahlngton acbool kinder
garten claaa which meeta in the 
W’sat Side Recreation building will 
not be In aeaalon tomorrow, vot
ing day, Inaamuch aa the children 
might be In the way, both morn
ing and afternoon. Third grade 
children will be Uught In the 
rooms upstairs aa usual.

Mrs. John Manley of'Anchor
age. Alaska, arrived Saturday for 
a month's visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Obremskl of 
134 Hilliard street. Prior to her 
marriage last March. Mrs. Manley 
was Miss Leonore Obremskl, a 
former lieutenant In the Woman’s 
Army Corps.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet this evening at 7:30 
sharp at the Legion hall. In order 
that members who wish to attend 
the InstallaUon of officers of Jane 
Delano Post of Hartford may do
BO.

The monthly business meeting 
of the Registered Nurses Associa
tion will be held tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 In the Hospital clinic 
room.

Mlantonomah Tribe of Red Men. 
No. 58, will have an Important 
meeting tomorrow evening In 
'nnker hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bh'ald A. Erick
son of 80 Summer street are ta 
Boston this week attending the 
Gift Show.

The Manchester Garden Oub 
will meet this evening at eight 
o’clock In the Robbins room of 
Center church house. The business 
seaaion will be followed by a Row 
ing of Kodachrome pictures taken 
during the summer. A social time 
with refreshments will follow.

Priscilla Rebekah Lodge, No. 12, 
of Middletown, will obseni-c neigh
bors’ night at lU meeting toinor- 
row evening. Sunset Rebekah 
lodge of this town will be rep
resented. -

Edward F. McIntyre, o f 17 Park 
street, has accepted a position with 
Charles N. Keeney, Inc., of Hart
ford. Mr. McIntyre waa for many 
years manager o f the appliance 
department of the J. W. Hale Cor
poration.

The A ll Saints Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mra. 
Dorian Shalnln of 24 Luden 
street.

The Manchester Stamp club will 
meet tomorrow evening at 47 
Maple street. The president. 
Attorney Fred Manning, hopes to 
see all former members and to 
welcome new ones.

Atlantic
Ronge and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
SI BissHI St TcL 44M

Gravel Or Fill
Any sm oant Raul it 

yourself. 60e per yard. 
Tel. Manchester 8215

FENDER AND BODY  

W ORK
SoHmene and Flanr, Inc.

Don*i Guess
■ATX TOC I

After 
it vffl be toe late!

175 East 
Center S t  
TeL 3665

Edgar Clarke 

Insurer

AMESITE
DRIVEW AYS

POWER ROLLED
Ordors taken aowl SpodaBa- 

tag la parklag areas and-gas 
stations. Work gnaraateed. 
TIbbo payments arranged. Ptoe 
estimtea.

DeMaio Brothers
PavUg Ooatraeton SInee IM l 
Can M a a ^ t e r  76S1 Anytime

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
N E W  FRAMES  

LENS D U PU C A T E D  
REPAIRS MADE

N ew ! D iffe re n t!

HELLER

Wool Jersey 
Dress Lengths

Manchester Lodge o f Masons 
will hold Its first regular com
munication of the fall season on 
Tuesday, September 14, at ssveii 
thirty o’clock. Worshipful Master 
W. Sidney Harrison has announc
ed that the meeting will be devot
ed to the transaction of business, 
Including reports of several com
mittees, and a social hour.

The members of Nutmag For
est, Tall cedars of Labanon, bava 
been Invited to attend the firat 
regular meeting of the Weat Hart
ford Forest Wednaaday evening 

'Of thla week. Thla Forest waa In
stituted late last ipring and thla 
la their first meeUng. It wlU be 
held at Freja Hall, 119 Park road, 
Weat Hartford, at 7:80 p. m.

With Soutche Braid Trim
«

Remember The Printed Rayon Jersey Dress Lengths

Now Heller has brought out these smart wool 

jersey dress lengths with a good looking sou* 

tache braid trim.

Just finish the top and hem the bottom. Use 

■ contrasting or matching belt.

Eleven smart fall colors— ^black, grey, aqua, 

gold, Medium green, kelly green, scarlet, co

pen blue, skipper blue, brown and rose.

VOTE FOR 
T. J. CROCKEH

TH E
QUALIFIED  

R EPUBUEAN  
LEVERS 3A AND 17A

It’s HALE’S
For Housewares

Miss Emma Lau Kehler
Announce* the Opening on October 1

OF THE

ART CENTRE
3 SOUTH M AIN  STREET  

Instruction In Speech, Diction, Dn|matic Art 
Adult Classes In Ballroom Dancinp 

(Specialist In Rhumba)
For Further Information Phone 3794

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The J M C  COM
m a n c n i s t i i I Co n n *

Wardrobe Storage Closet
$4.98

Holds up to twenty garments. For every
day or seasonable use. Two-piece 3-ply 
fiberboard construction. Strong wood frame. 
Fitted with a hat ehelf, tie and belt rack 
on each door. Wood grain finish.

H O > * »

22S MAIN IT. 
MANCHIimt

The quiet dignity of 
our fnncnl home 
makes an appropriate, 
a fitting background 
for the final service.

Can upon ua in time of 
need whatever the 
hour, day or night.

Phene
^ey end Night

4 3 4 0

Knit With Bear Brand Yams
- Hade from  lO O ^ c  irg in  H ’oois 

Bear Brand '"IToodenzed^^

DeLiue Sock 
and l^ort Yam

.lani-'Htri! iiWw— (uCii'.Tfat t ing

5 9 c 1 Or. Skein

A  aotft torn yam for socks, light- 

wdgiiit eweanmn, etc. Bequtiful quality. 16
OOlOCK r

Bear Brand Casa Laine

Sport Yarn
85 C 2 Or. Ball

le  colors in the popular fine quality sport yarn.

Blanket
Storage
Chest

$3-49

Bear Brand

Angel Zephyr
95e 2 O z . Skein

Mads from the finest Australian yarns. Extra 
soft 12 colors.

TI|€ J U K H A k C e o M
M a m C M IIS T E B  C O M M '

A COMPLETE LINE OP  
BEAR  BR AND  YARNS  
AT PO PU LAR  PRICES

\ V

For storing blankets, furs, clothes, etc. Constructed of 3-ply wood 
grained fibreboard, wood reinforced. Four ball bearing casters 
attached to bottom for easy rolling.

Household 
Com Broom

$ 1.98
Made o f fineat quality, chemically treated 
broom corn to assure longer wear. Four vari- 
gated aelw. to " handle.

Utility Feather'Du^twr.......................... 69c
O’Cedar Dust Mop ............................$1-49
Dustmaster Dust Mop ....................... $1.98
Minute Mop complete......................$1.98
Johnson Wax, gallon....................... $2.98
H^acon ax. Gallon $2.89
Pgecn, Cxallon . . . • • • ■ • • . . . . . . . . i $3*25
Old English Wax, Gallon..................$2.98
Vapoo Rug Shampoo...........    .60c
Dippo Silver Cleaner........................   69c
IC  Degreascr, Qt.............................. .$1.59
pTimtÎ an 25c

Green Stomps Given With Cash Spies

The J M (  H A I ^  CORK
M a n c h I ster Co n m -

NOTICE
Only one more collection date at Hose House No. 4 to 

pay your Fire Tax without interest.

Tuesday, September 14th 
7 P .M . to 9 P .M .

Thomas Weir, Collector

/

I f t  imort to look *  iHtIo quolnl ihU sooson.

Youll love that look in Nelly Don's fine bengollne yult 

of rayon and cotton with galloon braid trim. , 

lovely, young linei ore simple, well-cut — right for 

ony letting. Slock or chicory brown. 10-18, 19.99

Special
Fashion Showing

Tuesday, September 14
FROM 1 TO 5 P .M .

a-

With

Miss Enima Lou Kehler
Modeling Nelly Don Fashions *

Take The Elevator To The Second Floor

TIk  J M t  H A M  CORK
MANCHESTER COMH*

7 X  ■

Avanca Daily Nat Praaa Run 1
Vsr On Mamk of Aogaat* IS tt

9,243
MancheeUr-^A Ciiy of VUiage Charm

Thd WoatkM. f
rarscoat at C . fo WiaHTir

Fair aad eeamwtot «sa(Mr to-
day oad taolfM . .Wolaeadity flrir
add rather eaoL
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PRICE FOUR CENTB

Rajasur Is Taken 
By Indian Troops 

Quick Advance
Now Half Way to Hy

derabad, Capital of 
Princely Sute; Reports 
Declare Resistance is 
Increasing; 1,000 Cas
ualties Qaimed Now

News Tidbits
Coiled From (/P) Wires

New Delhi, Sept. 14— (A > — 
Indian troops in a lightning 
invasion of H yderab^ cap
tured today the town of 
Rajaiur, hailfway from their 
jumping off point of Sholapur 
to Hyderabad city, heart and 
capital of the princely state. 
Another tank-led c o l u m n  
thundering down from the north
west captured the important rail 
town of Jalna on the Nlaam’s 
state railroad after a penetration 
of 70 miles into Hyderabad. Jalna 
la 2to miles from the capital.

Rajasur la 90 miles to the west 
and in the area where the Indian 
army had found its hardest re- 
slstanoe.

Suriapet la Captured 
The Indiana driving In from the 

cast captured Surid^t, 90 miles 
east of Hyderabad city.

Troops In the northwest i 
captured Daulatabad, also a com- 
municatlona center 60 miles west 
o f Jalna against "strong resis
tance."

The successes were recounted 
in a defense ministry communique 
issued shortly after noon when 
the ttivaalon -was leas than to 
hours old.

CoafUctlnf Beports 
A  headquarters apokeaman aaid 

ha did not expect the campaign to 
last long, des^te the stiffening op
position.

(A  Hyderabad communique 
calved In Karachi, Pakistan, laat 
night said the Indian invaalon bad 
been stopped at all points.)

Indian forces marched Into the 
princely stats at 4 a. m. yesterday 
from four directlona under orders 
to garrison Hyderabad until Its fu
ture atatUB and relationship to In
dia la settled. The population of the 
state, ruled by a Moslem Nlaam, is 
80 par cent Hindu.

One column. In the Baldrug area 
la the weet, had the heaviest cas
ualties reported, 100 dead and 150 
captured. Their opponents^ the 
communique said, lost 50 killed.

Another western column, which 
ji^mped o ff from Sholapur, due 
west of Hyderabad dty, has 
reached the town of Matala, on the 
road to Rajaaur, the communique 
said.

In The East
In the east, another column baa 

advanced 70 miles from Bexwada, 
tbs communique aald, and la con
solidating forces at Suriapet which 
is only 80 air mlles( and 90 road 
miles from Hyderabad dty.

In the northwest, Indian forces

(OonUnned on Pnge Ten)

Britain's 
Op ens Session

King George Asks Par
liament to Curtai 
Power of His Ix>rds

London, Sept. 14—(/P)—King 
King George VI rode In royal 
splendor to Westminster today 
and asked Parliament—In 74 CaU' 
tlous words—to curtail the andent 
power of hla lords.

Hla terse speech opened a spC' 
clal 10-day session of Parliament 
and a bitter political battle be
tween the’ Labor government and 
the conservative opposition 
Winston Churchill. „ ,

The king asked the legislator 
to "amend the Parliament Act 6l 
1911,”  by which the Labor goV’ 
ernment intends to cut In half the 
two-year period In which the 
House of Lords can delay legisla' 
tion. 'This Is intended to help the 
government ram through one 
its most controversial measures— 
nationalization of the Iron and 
steel industry before the general 
elections of 1950.

It  seems destined to be one 
the most controversial legislative 
sessions of recent history.

Thousands of Spectators 
Thousands of spectators lined 

the route of royal procession to see 
the monarch and Queen Elizabeth 
ride from Buckingham in an Irish 
state coach—last used at Princess 
Elizabeth’s wedding.

A sovereign’s escort of house- 
hold cavalary trotted along In full 
dress uniform of blue and red. 
Their jiollshed breastplates and 
white and red plumed helmets 
gleamed In the bright sun.

But — like the royal address, 
written for the king by hip labor 
ministers — the royal ceremonies 
«vere cut short The royal couple 
took the shorteet route from Buck
ingham palace to the Houses of 
Parliament. The state opening of 
Parliament was the shortest on 
record. The entire ceremony last
ed four minutes, with the king re-

ICOaUaned oa Ps|^ tea^

Davis Seeks *World Citixenship’

German physician clalma that 
60,000 Germans'have died of mis
treatment In Soviet-operated con
centration camps in Russian oc
cupation Bona slace the w ar., 
Dancer and movie extra held in 
jail In Hollywood^ on charges of 
kidnaping John CMn, New York 
movie producer, and forcing him 
to sign contract < . . . Howard 
HaglMS* 200-ton fiylng boat sched- 
\iled for another l^ h t  in about 90 
daya....San Francisco state high
way patrolmen and police alerted 
for peailhle vtotenoe at struck 
Standard Oil pUnt in Richmond... 
One of Iraq’s wealthiest merchants, 
Shafiq Ades, a Jew, under sen
tence of death on charges that he 
helped Jews In Palestine and or
ganized Zionism In Iraq---- Anti-
Communist Berliners denounce 25- 
year eeatencea Imposed by Soviet 
military court on five youths who 
took part In laat Thursday's riot
ing against Russian troops and 
German police.

House Un-American Activities 
committee accused by former di
rector of Brookbaven. National 
Laboratory of creating "atmos
phere of saapldon”  toward atomic 
acientiats . . . Cerebral and pulmo
nary oedemas cause death of A l
bert F. Schulte, 21. of Milford, who 
died In Norwalk hospital Sept. 9, 
about 18 hours after he had been 
^iprebended in Westport on fraud 
ulent check charge . . . Cornell 
University neurolo^st tells open
ing oesslon of three-day Connecti
cut Clinical 'Gongresa in New Ha
ven that about 90 percent of all 
beodaohea are caused by distension 
of blood vessels and muscular con
traction "related to personal anx- 
ieties, frustrations and strains.” 

President Truman calls for na
tion-wide observance on Oct. 12 aa 
OoInndNis Day . . . .  Workman’s 
compensation award of $8,900 
ogroml upon for Arthur Rindzuner, 
62, of Tonkero, N. Y., for variety 
of allmanta that overtook him 
while woridng in Bolivian jungles 
for MeGcaw-Worren construction 
company of Hartford . , ,  Greek 
newap^iers auggeat that "pirat
ing" of Greek plane at Salonika 
Sunday by six Communists may 
have some connection with murder 
of U. S. radio correspondent George 
Polka. . .  Hot and August was 
good for potatoes In New England 
but It Bhlveled apple crop by five 
per cent. *

Factory Heads 
Get Warning

W ar Not Near, 
Says Gen. Clay 

InInterviewt

U. S. Military Governor 
In Berlin Talks to 
American N e w s m e n  
Who Arrived Today

Berlin, Sept. 14— Gen Lu
cius D. Clay said today: " I  don’t 
think war la Just around the cor-

A  musette bog oa Ua back, GorryDavIs, 28. former U. 8. bomber 
pilot, takes up posttlen in grounds of Palau oe Caiuuot, Pons, Frooce, 
to niatie Md to become first United Nations “cltisen of the world.”  
Son of Meyer Davis, U. 8. orcheotna leader, he renounced U. S. d tl- 
zenshlp May 25. Ordered by France to leave its territory by mid
night Sept. 11, Davis moved to grounds which have been ceded to UN 
aa international territory for UN meeting, Sept. 21. (.\P photo by
radio from Parle.)

G. O. P. Maine Sweep 
Tops Political Picture

S., Britain
Party Hits at Demo* 
crats and Candidates

O. K. Proposal

Must Obey 
Dictator 
Plants to

Rules of 
’Their 

Be Seized
or

Shanghai, Sept. 14— (JP>—  Maj. 
Gen. Chlang Ching-Kuo, Shang
hai’s economic dictator, threaten
ed today government seizure of 
factories for failure to abide by 
bis decrees.

The threat came in a warning 
from Chlang’a economic control 
office to factory owners that they 
must continue operations “to pre
vent the sudden unemployment of 
factory bands.”

The announcement declared "un
scrupulous factory owmers" have 
threatened to suspend operations 
In defiance of economic control 
measures.

It  was made shortly after Chi
nese students parade in Peiping 
shouUng "Beat the Tigers to 
death..KUI the Rich.”  (Tigers 
Is the student name for big time 
black market operatora” ) . The 
paraders were identified as for
mer members of the youth army, 
who have been organized Into 
?The Eat Supporting Associa
tion ”

Galled Revolutionary Act
It was before a youth army 

gathering here, that Economic 
Director Chiahg; eldest son of 
Generalissimo Chi$ng Kai-Shek, 
described the new economic laws 
as "a Socialistic revolutionary 
movement,”  and attacked "unpa
triotic business men here termed 
the q>eech “rabble rousing and 
red flag waving."

The only announced “threats” 
of factory closures have been In 
the handouts of the official gov
ernment Central News Agency and 
the statements of economic over- 
lord Chlang.

One such announcement was 
headlined “Die-hard reactionary 
master olotters threaten shut 
down factories:"

Despite the lurid language, bus
inessmen have pointed out there 
is a real possibility that many 
foctories may have to suspend op
erations since to abide by gov
ernment price freezing reguletlons 
as of Aug. 19. means to sell their 
stock at below the eoet of pro
duction.

A dlsnatch frdm Nanking todav 
sa'd Chlsng paid a surprise visit 
tn ’-'s fath**. " “c.rident. today 
and reported that the flow-of gold

. F.
(Oenttanad oa P a n  T(Mit

Washington, Sept 14— (/t)—The i 
Republican sweep In Maine and j  
new pressure by the Statea’ Rights 
party against Congress candidates { 
added to Democratic difficulties > 
today. j

But President Truman came ' 
back fighting in an attack on poli
ticians with "axes to grind and red 
herrings to drag, around” who, he 
said, are endangering national se
curity by "smears” against scien
tists.

Mr. Truman left little doubt, as 
he spoke before the American As
sociation for the Advanrament of 
Science here last night that he Was 
talking about investigations by the 
GOP-controlled House Un-Ameri
can Activities committee.

That group presently is trying to

(Ooi.tlnued oa Page Ten)

Exteiids Term 
’ Of Conscripts

Britain Forced to Adopt 
Tliis Step Because 
Of the Circumstances

Accept French Plan 
. To Place Somalilanc 

Under Italian Rule

Alcorn 
to Head 

Republican Ticket

Shannon and 
Are Chosen

T
State's GOP Standard Bearers

Hamburg, Germany, Sept. 14— 
Britain today extei^ed for 

three months the term of service 
of conscripts who were called up 
for the armed forces on or before 
January 1. 1947. The step was
taken because of the International 
situation, an announcement said.

A , government announcement 
was read to occupation forces In 
the British zone of Germany. It 
said:

• It was our anticipation at the 
end of the war that by this time 
the post-war international difficul
ties would perhaps have been re
solved. Unfortunately this iexpec- 
tation has not been realized. Our 
armed forces must be In the best 
possible form to fulfill the de
mands made upon them and these 
demands have materially Increased 
during recent months.

"The government has decided 
that It Is necessary for all naUonal 
serv'ice men due for release In the 
next few months who have not left 
their units for release by today, to 
be retained for a period of three 
months beyond the date when In 
the normal course they would 
have been released.

“We are reluctantly compelled 
to take this step, but there is no 
other.-thfit would enable the armed 
force.s'i’to meet the commitments 
which they now have and are like
ly to continue in the immediate fu
ture. No other step would suffi
ciently reduce the loss of trelnod 
men

The statement said the situation
will be
In light of the current internation
al situation.’’ It expressed regret 
that it was necessary to chimge 
the plan by which it was hoped no 
post-war conscripts would have to 
serve more than tv/o years and all 
men called up. before January i, 
1947, would be released by the end 
of this y*ar-

PariB, Sept. 14—(iP)— The Unit 
ed States and Britain accepted’ to
day a French proposal to place 
Somaliland, a former Italian 
colony in Africa, under Italian 
trusteeship.

A conference source, announc
ing jthi'i, said the Soviet replied in 
the council of foreign ministers 
that Russia wants all the pre-war 
Italian colonies placed under Ital
ian trusteeship. Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei Vishln* 
sky was quoted as saying, how
ever, that Rus.sia opposes the 
French proposal because no time 
limit was placed on such a man
date.
, Britain, France and the United 
States also have agreed on a pro
posal for study by a committee of 
experts of any problems arising 
from the four-power meeting here. 
This also was a French proposal.

Uttle hope is held out for any 
overall agreement on the question 
of the Italian colonies.

Only 24 Hours Left 
With a scant 24 hours left to 

reaqh a decision, delegates of the 
pig Four powers are not even 
agreed on whether they have the 
power to decide the future of 
Libia. Eritrea and Somaliland. 
Russia says they liaven’t.

I f  no agreement is reached by 
tomorrow, the issue automatically 
goes ‘to the United Nations . As
sembly under the terms of the 
lUIlan peace treaty. The Ameri
can delegation has announced It

The U. S. military governor ' 
made the statement to American 
newsmen who came to Berlin on 
a special air force flight from the 
United Statea to view the Britlah* 
American air lift operation sup* 

ying Soviet-blockaded western.

Clay added he doubted the Rus- 
alans "will make Berlin the final 
Issue on the entire German prob
lem.”

The American commander pro* 
dieted that before any forceful ac
tions were attempted to break the 
82-day-old Soviet blockade, the 
U. S. would exhaust “all other 
means at its disposal” to reach 
agreement.

Clay declined to discuss whether 
bringing the Berlin question be
fore a council of foreign minietera 
would mean “negotiations imder 
duress.”

blast Lift the Blockade
He left the impression, how

ever, that the U. S. at least would 
not be prepared to discuss any 
other larger German issues with 
the Russians at such a conference 
before the blockade was lifted.

A veteran American military 
government official declared to
day Russia and Commimlsm have 
already lost the political battle for 
Berlin. As a last report, he sold, 
they have taken to rioting and 
force.

Clay said the next step, i f  the 
Moscow talks fail, would be to 
bring the Berlin crisis before the 
United Nations Security Cfouncll 
aa a threat to peace.

Speaking of the Sovlet-mon- 
aored drive for withdrawal of all 
occupation forces from Germany, 
the American commander aald.

"This > could become very popu
lar in Germany, but not now. Fear 
of Communist domination la very 
great. The Germans would be 
verjr disturbed at the withdrawal 
of dt£r army." '

"We set out to have a very 
different Job in Germany any
how," Clay continued. " I don’t 
know what the hell we came here 
for in the first place if we are 
goirfg ta ^ t  out now."

Den lea Reports
Asked whether the combined 

British-American army maneuvers 
in Bavaria had proved anything, 
Clay branded as "ridiculous’’ re
ports that the operation simulated 
defensive action against a Russian 
invasion.

Asked If the western allied for
ces in Germany were strong 
enough to fight such an invasion, 
Clay sold:

" I f  we were waiting for an Im
mediate war with the Soviets, 
they would not be adequate.”

Clay said negotiations among 
the military governors here had 
“not been broken off, just sus
pended by mutual agreement to 
resume on call. They may par
tially be returned to Moscow.” 

Speaking of prospects for the 
winter, if the city remains under i 
Soviet blockade, Clay said "we | 
may not be as warm as in the! 
past, but there are no plans to , 
evacuate the children of the U. S. 
community.”

Not Be to Severe 
The American commander said 

the Allied Air L ift would not bring 
enough coal to Berlin for "ade
quate house heating” but that 
even so," the winter hardships 
would not be aa severe as two or 
three years ago.

Asked whether Britain and the 
U. S. planned to "keep up the lift 
forever” if negotiations broke 
down. Clay said that decision’ 
would have to be made by the 
governments.

Asked if he thought Soviet hints 
they would interfere with the air

Nomination o f Governor 
Is by Acclamation But * 
Roll Can Vote Taken 
For His Running Mate; 
Defeats Lt. Governor 
Robert E. Parsons Who  
Concedes Alcorn's Elec* 
tion Before Vote Ends

For Governor 
Janies C. Shannon

For Lt. Governor 
5Ieade Alcorn

Expresses Confidence 
In Acceptance Speech

Gpvmior Shannon De-i ] ^  g  V i o l c i l C e
Clares People of state 
Know the Party Will  ̂ F l a T C S  A g f l i n  
Keep Its Promises. _____

(4>)_Gov. I CIO Pickets and Police 
Battle  ̂ at Gates o f 
Standa^ Oil Plant

Hartford, Sept. 14 
ernor James C. Shannon asserted 
today that Connecticut Repub* 
Ucana enter the campaign "with 
tho confidence of the peopld thfit' 
we ore tho party that can ba de
pended upon to again keep Its 
promises.”

AccepUng his party’s nomina
tion for his first full term aa gov
ernor, Shannon said he .took pride 
In reporting that "every promise” 
made in the last campaign had 
been fulfilled.

"W e make no extravagant 
claims or dramatic deceptions,” 
the governor said of the platform 
which the state convention gave 
him and bis running mates. "We 
promise sound thinking, honest 
planning and forthright action.

“With .this typically Connecti
cut outlook, we face our opponents 
with courage and confidence, and 
the full expectation that the elec
torate will separate truth from 
fiction, fact from fancy, and turn 
again to the Republican party for 
its leadership.”

The governor singled out three 

(Uonilnued on Page Four)

(Uontiaued on I’s ie Four)

Storm Passes 
Bermuda Area

No Loss of Life and 
Liltle Property Dam
age, Island Reports

Soa Francisco, Sept 14— —  
Mass violanee flared in the 11' 
day-old California oil otrike thla 
morning as d O  pickets and po
lice fought for more than an hour 
at the main gate of the Standard 
Oil refinery in nearby Richmond.

During a continuing figh t 
some 1400 AFL maintenance men 
passed into the plant for the sec
ond consecutive day. Piekete and 
police were dispers^ momentari
ly by tear gas, and several per
sons report^ly were taken to 
hospitate for treatment of 'minor 
injuries.

A t the height of the melee steel 
helmeted police tossed tear gas 
bombs at the pickets and the 
strikers picked them up and threw 
them back.

1000 Strikers In Scene
About a thousand strikers and 

sympathizers had gathered In the 
area, and some 4(K) were messed 
in front of the gate.

The AFL workefa. who bad met 
no resistance on their first at
tempt to return to work yester
day, prepared for trpul^e today 
and used etratagem.

They aent'two trucks aa a de
coy by CIO union headquarters 
and right for the main'gate. As 
the trucks reached the picket 
line, a wild fight started.- About 
25 tear gas bombs were thrown 
back and forth.

Meanwhile the rest of tht AFL

HarUord, Sept. 14--(A’)—  
Oinnecticut Republidus gave 
the gubernatorial nomination 
today to Governor James C. 
Shannon by acciamation and 
n a m e d  State’s Attorney 
Meade Alcom of Hartford 
county as his running mate. 
Aicom, who .got hto early
training In poUUca os SUte 
Representative, won tha nomi
nation for lieutenant governor in 
the only atata convenUon contaaL 
He defeated Lieutenant Governor 
Robert E. Poraons.

Conceded Nomlaattoa 
Paraona conceded Alcorn’s nom

ination before tha convention 
clerka had completed tha roll con. 
When it became apparent that his 
rival could not be overhauled, 
Paraona came to the platform and 
moved that Alcorn’s nomlaaUen 
be made unanimous. Alcom than 
led by an unofficial vote o f 305 
to 45.

The roll call o f the 618 dalagataa 
waa a little more than hai* over 
when Paraona conceded dafoot. 
The bulk of Paraona votes coma 
from hla home dlBtrtct o f Farm
ington.

Aa Alcom total passed a major
ity of the 618 delegotaa Paraona 
came to the platform and conced
ed defeat

"We’r t all Rapublicaaa,”  aoid 
Paraona, 1  Intaoig^.OQrk for a 
Republican v la to ry ^ ,

Aleem’a Aeoep4aaaa
Parsons then moved that Al

corn’s nominatloB be made by ac
clamation. In a brief acceptanea.v 
speech, Alcom said:

"You have nominated ms for a  
high public office. I  am deepty 
gratetm for your trust In me. 
With ainccra humility 1 ocoopt 
thla nomination and tha grave re- 
sponaibiUty which goos with I t  
The honor of serving the party 
ohd the state is equoUad by w -  
other—the honor of becoming me 
rimning mate o f bur diatlaguialied 
and beloved governor, Jim Shan
non. To him, os to you, I  piadga 
my unqualified loyalty and my un- 
caoalng labor in our common pur
pose and tniaaian—a significant 
victory over the forces which 
would tmdermlne our Amwicon 
way of life and make this great 
nation a land of ratiotied oppor
tunity and mtioned liberty.”

The eottvention apeedily pro
ceeded to fill out the raot of the 
ticket with Incumbent Republican 
officials.

Mrs. Frances B, Redick was 
nominatsd as ^secretary of the

(Coatlaaed on Page Tea)

(Conttifucd oo Page I'en)

Federals Again Marching 
Across Georgia These Day^

Sept. 14—./P)—TTie i. 
marching through 
-in X "War of the

Washington,
Federals are 
Georgia today 
Dovea.”

The "Invaders,’’ more than 30 of
ficers strong, deployed today In 
readiness for tomorrow s D-Day 
attack against all the early bird- 
hunters th-y can catch. Support-

I f  needed, reinforcements will be 
niohod in, reported Regional Law 
Enforcement Supervisor Bill Davis 
in Atlanta. ]

'cwe do not Wish to embarrass 
State Director Charles Elliot or

I Miami. Fla., Sept. 14—(g )—The 
honeymoon and vacation resort of 
Bermuda cleared away dabria to
day In the wake of a severe hur- 

! rlcane that la.shed the area with 
i winds of. 123 miles on hour.

No loss of. life was reported and 
I pvoperty damage was ̂  not exten- 
; sive, according to reports. • |
! The hurricane had winds of 240 
miles per Ifour In a small frtm 
hear the center and heavy sqUalU 

j and galea extended outward 200 
miles from the center.

It whirled northward at 16 
miles an hour and the Weather 
Bureau said it priib.ibly would 1 make a hIow curve to the north 

i northeast, accelerating in a for- 
w'ard movement.

All shipping In Its path waa ad
vised to exercise extreme caution 
as the disturbance roared toward 
the. busy north Atlantic shipping 
lanes.

To Pass Out to Sea
Chief Storm Forecaster Grady 

.Norton said at Miami the hurrl-

(Uoattnaed on Pag# Poor)

Wage Problem 
Of Trainmen

Flashes!
(Lota BulfoUaia at tiM UP, Wire)

any Georgia hunters.”  Davis said,
’but thara’s a law and it will beltane apparently would pass out-to
enforced."

The Federal-agency had set the ’
Ing the effort will be a one-plane | Georgia dove season from Decem- 
alr force. ‘

•'•We’re going to arre-st every 
person we < atcji hunimg doves in 
that state before December 18, 
said Albert M. Day. dlrecloi of the

Service.U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
He added to a reporter:

"W e’re going tb prosecute of- 
v,..= o.vu.uim 1«nders In Federal courts and we re 

revised from Ume to time XOlilg to ask for Qie heaviest fines
low will allow.”

Day ordered hla mobi'* 
into the peach state after the 
Georgia • gome and fish eommlo- 
alon refus^ to alter a decision op
ening the dove-hunting season to
morrow, despite Federal regma- 
Uons which ban ahooli*ng until De
cember 18.

sea' without any effects felt along 
the U. S. coast.

Bermuda, .ibout 60(i miles off 
her 18 to January 21 at part of a j^e South Carolina coast, was 
piattern designed to give himlers ' lanhed by wiiuis up to 1‘23 miles 
throughout the South an equally j,n hour in gUTla. l ’“W>-r. lines 
fair chance at the birds. }w« re blown down ' and highways
. But the Georgia game tomnils- | (itKideil. Soigr- slate roota were

Bpilig
flay
m e i i t

Dificufised To- 
With Manage- 

Chicago

Coaf4w w ith  Molotev 
Moaoow, SepL 14— The 

three weetcra eaveya eeafeired 
i with Sovtat A ra ig h  BUoister V. 
M.-Molotev f f r  oboat M  oitoataa 

I today. It was the ehoiteat o f oh 
^16 teur-power nseettaga heM hart 
since the eod of July oa the Oer- 
moa attoatJoa.

I l l

_ *

Sion ptotested that the late season 
would daprlva their nlmroda of all 
good biuiting. It then announced 
its own hunting dates: September 
15 to Septamber 20 and December 
15 to oJnuary SI in northern Geor
gia and from December 1 to Jan- 

51 in tha r«st of the sUtc.
Offlciala told Federal forces 

were used once before in the only 
prevtoua instance in which a Mate 
set Its pwn’ hunting acaaonc in de
fiance o f PVderal regulations. That
■tata? Oeenta.

JX-d

tree Iimbe<blown off and fallen 
littered the streeU.

Stores opened briefly to permit 
residents to stock up, then closed 
•gain in the face of the howling 
wind and driving rain. Buses 
Stopped and tourists and residents 
holed up in hotels and homes un
til the worst of the' blow passed.

The disturbance, born about 
500 miles east northeast o f Anti
gua British West Indies, reached 

ihurrxaiie force Saturday as it I 
I northward in ■ ths Atlantic, t

CWcago. Sept. 14 — uP) — Four 
railroad Brotherhoods, represent
ing engineers, firemen, conductors 
and trainmen, arranged a meeting 
with management foday to thresh 
out wage probleroa.

For the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and the Order of Rail
way Oonductors, the talks ware the 
opening drive in their demand for 
a 25 per cent wage increase. The 
two unions claim 250.000 members.

'nia atsslona with the Brother
hood of Locomotive Fireman and 
Enginemen, claiming a total of 
150,060 mambers. were a continua- 

rtion of* previous talks. The engi
neers and' firemen are asking In
creases of $1.76 S' day, a spokes
man said.

In 1046. firemen and engineers 
asked a $3 a day boost and settled 
for $1A4. The $1.67 ta the differ
ence between the original demand 
and tlM aattlament, tha spokesman 
aoid.

'Managemant ta repreaentsd by 
a Carrtars* Conference Committee 
which apenka for all.claas ena rail-
roada -

Varieoa Basic lUrica
The four claaaea of workers now 

receive varying rates baaed on a

(Uonrinnafi an m ae Faatk

Headed ter North Atinntto 
Waahlagton. Sept. 14-(58 A 

eeveic hurricane whioh egbipped 
Bermuda with wtada of 123 ndlee 
on boor headed for the bday North 
Atlantic eeatanee today. The 
Weather Boreon toU ehippiag ta 
"exetdae eztreoN eoatloa.”

Saearity CoinmO fo Blaat 
Foils. Sept. 14—(FV—The Catted 

Natioas aononaead today tha 8o- 
eority Conoco wUI moot Hhwadoy 
oa tho lavaaloa of Hydorobod by

laapertaat TOettiaagy 
WaaMagtoa. SapC 14— (F) — 

Coogreaaloaal spy lavestigataaa 
reported today Seleattat Morghi 
D. Koaea "gave oa soom very taa- 
pertaal teettoaogy”  after he qolck- 
ly rhaagad hla odad ahanl tolhlng 
to them.

Tressary Bslsiice
Waahlagten.*^#pt 14— 

poalUen o< tha Trcooiiiy Saptnas- 
bar Ifi:

Roealpts. $137.517.961.14: as:- 
I peadtturea, $31,979,433.53: . hoi- 
lanck. 34.M7.Si4.4dt.0fo


